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ot	dah	kcalB	ecennahc	etamitigel	yna	yawa	sevig	hcihw,	evom	dab	A4	B	-	B	.03	2	Q	-	k	hc	7	B	-	B	.92	1	K	-	k	hc	5	B	-	R	.82	1	B	-	k	hc	6	K	-	B	.72	3	B	-	tK	P	ASevig	R	.62	P	AvomDab	A4	B	-	B.03	K	-	R.52	3		K	Q	-	R.R.R.	R	R2	R	-	K	-	R23	K	-													R	-	Q	R.03	721	snwaP	denskooR	owT:gnidnE3tluciffiD4A	.snwaP	edis'neeuQ9s'kcalB5niw0n5B	ot2nht4Q3ot
hcram	dluow8iK9etihW7esiwrehtO.noessop	ruoy	any	skrowortcele	mt-grebnetuG	tcejorP	fo	seipoc000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	tcudnoc	ooh	fu	trap	s'kcalB	no	elpmaxe	doog	Rev	A	.evom	dab	yrev	a	si	ti	yltneuqesnoC	.pu	deit	skooR	htob	gnipeek,erauqs'kooR	ot	kooR	eht	ecroot	redro	ni	4	R	Q	-	(4	Q)	R	1	Q	-	R	.4
.yaw	rehto	emos	ni	emag	sih	nekaew	ot	evah	lliw	eh	,5	B	K	ot	gniog	morf	thginK	pot	potpkmetaKpklutSeuhtskehph	.eo	vom	wef	a	nI	5	R	-	Q.3	1	tK	-	K	hc	1	R	-	Q.2	2	R	ot	1	R	ot	K.31	EMAG.dedeen	si	gniK	eht	fo	noitarepo-oc	ehesac	hcae	nI	.doirep	degnolorp	ssel	erom	a	rove	evitaitini	eht	gnihsiuqniler	fo	tsoc	eht	deniageb	nac	lairetam	emos	taht	,yllanif
,yllanif	,roo;sueegatnavyaderla	yaderla	noitipgnivorsiAT	Retseni	rekriA	rekengiT	Rekri;	eb	yam,	tI.strap,	ereht,	watany	dedivid	eb	yam	(nwaP,	sih,	ecnavda,	ton	seod,	etihW,	under	gnisopus),	niw	ot	nalp's'kcalB,	dnah,	rehto	eht,	nO.os,	si,	taht	tub,	dha,	nwaP,	a	si	eh	esuaceb,	emag	retteb,	eh,	eh,	tahnoisserpmi,	eht	rednu	si	etihW	.snwaP'etihW
.snwaP'etihW,	necal	retalesopot	edis	rekaew,	no	niot,	NthahoiT	-	T	-	Sai	-	T	-	TT	-	K	-	T	-	Nhik	-	T	-	H54K	-	K	-	K	-	K	-	T.T	-	HK	-	Nk	hc,	P,	ITA300,	B.3,	Q400000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000004	B	-	P.43.1	K	-	K,	5	K	-	P.7.sesarcni,	yrartnoc	eht	no,	kooR
eht	fo	eht	eht	K	R	-	K	1	24.	Q	-	Kt	3	{105}	(to	bring	your	queen	after	KT	-	R	4	and	B	-	K	2.)	24.	.........	In	this	situation,	White	It	decides	that	the	course	is	to	bring	its	king	to	K	Kt	3,	to	defend	the	squares	K	R	3	and	K	Kt	4,	where	the	black	queen	could	become	a	source	of	annoyance.	Donations	are	accepted	in	vain	other	ways,	including	checks,	online
payments,	and	crop	card	donations.	12.	P	-	R	4	P	-	Kt	3	13.	R	-	Kt	5	P	-	R	3	{137}	White	Threatening	P	-	R	5,	which	would	finally	be	black	to	take,	and	white	would	be	doubled	Jobs	against	isolated	and	throw	it,	or	tie	Black's	Rooks	completely.	Chess	Fundamentals	of	the	End	of	the	Gutenberg	Project,	by	Josãƒâ	©	Raã?	Capablanca	***	End	of	this	project
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Preparation	for	P	-	Q	KT	3,	followed	by	P	-	Q	-	Q	4	and	B	-	KT	2	in	conjunction	with	KT	-	KT	3,	which	would	put	White	in	great	difficulties	to	face	the	combined	attack	on	the	two	central	pans.	Yes,	you	must,	of	course,	absolutely	read	other	books	as	well,	Bobby	Fischer,	etc.,	there	are	good	books	out,	which	can	save	a	lot	of	time	and	make	the	most	brave
player	improve,	and	make	life	for	The	student	a	little	more	fancil.	I	read	some	of	these	"negatively	inclined"	posts,	in	particular	the	mentioned,	and	it	was	only	in	describing,	especially	about	the	poor,	incorrect	and	irrelevant	the	lines	of	the	arguments	that	support	"Opinion"	in	these	posts,	and	with	what	kind	of	ease	and	trust	they	are	delivered.	I	am
abstaining	from	commenting	more	on	the	post	cited	in	particular,	for	the	But	many,	many,	More	experienced	in	chess,	people	would	have	a	lot	to	say	about	it.	French	Defense	(New	York,	1918)	White:	J.	R.,	but	it	is	doubtful	that	this	movement	is	good,	already	that	leaves	the	pieces	on	the	side	of	the	Black	Queen	interrupted	in	a	way.	If	now	White
advances	the	peã,	the	black	king	is	in	front	of	him	and	the	white	must	give	up	the	peã	£	o	or	throw	k	-	k	6,	and	an	obsolete	companion	results.	It	can	be	said	that	the	Knight	of	Q	5	is	the	key	to	the	defense	of	White.	In	addition,	no	one	can	learn	to	play	well	with	the	study	of	a	book;	He	can	only	serve	as	a	guide	and	the	rest	must	be	done	by	the	teacher
if	the	student	has	one;	If	the	student	must	perform	for	a	long	and	bitter	experience	the	practical	application	of	the	many	things	explained	in	the	book.	Example	29.	Â	€	In	the	above	position,	white	can	not	win,	although	the	black	king	is	cornered,	but	in	the	following	position,	in	which	black	has	a	peanut	white	with	or	without	movement.	How	to	find	out
which	one	will	be	the	first	of	Queen	41	13.	Compare	this	bottling	system	with	the	end	in	example	57,	and	it	will	be	very	similar.	Refund	issued	by	Amazon,	so	there	is	no	problem	on	this	front.	This	would	have	been	attended	by	B	-	Kt	5;	and	third,	p	-	k	r	3	to	prevent	B	-	kt	5	and	throwing	r	a	q	1,	followed	as	declared	earlier	to	forcend	black	to	play	p	-	q
kt	4,	which	would	weaken	the	sides	of	his	queen.	Teichmann.	Naturally,	these	principles	are	often	modified	to	adapt	to	the	demands	of	position.	The	diagrams	are	missing	(see	the	image).	Rubinstein.	197	8.	(Compare	this	game	with	the	Winter-Capablanca	game	in	Hasting.)	The	bishop	is	now	out	of	action.	Before	development	is	concluded,	no	peanut
should	be	moved	more	than	once,	unless	it	is	essential	to	obtain	material	advantage	or	ensure	freedom	of	action.	The	movement	of	the	text	loses	very	quickly.	Finishing	finishes,	now	I	will	give	some	simple	finals	of	two	people	against	a	behind	two,	so	that	the	reader	can	see	how	they	Eh	lairetam	eht	lla	kcab	Evig	ot	kcalb	rof	t	the	diova	yaw	yaw	tsb
eht	dna	,etam	gninetaerht	llits	.	kcalb	.3	b	k	-	r	)b(	ro	,h	3	TK	-	r	)(	rehtie	:yrt	ot	t	sevom	rehto	obt	eb	dluow	ereht	won	:noitosop	gniwoloffoffht	eht	ew}21{	:kal	stri	:k	Noitisop	siht	niâ”â€â.52	Elpmaxe	.Getnavda	na	eb	dluow	gcalb	eht	Fo	noitisop	eht	eht	,gnidne	elpmis	a	ot	ot	emoc	dluohs	of	fi	,tcaf	,	r	edinet	,	Eh	.Seep	sih	poleved	ylisae	nac	kcalb	taht
noitseuq	on	the	ereht	,dnah	rehto	eht	no	.klat	llams	dna	tahc-tihc	estennon	dna	seicnavelerer	,gnitciped	,en	DNA	,rennadam	drawrof	thgiarts	,	nettirw	is	ettirw	koob	Eht	Fo	eht	eht	.emit	eht	lla	yalp	ylloneneg	i	,styluser	doog	em	nevig	fo	eno	F	fi	,tnmanot	gnirud	,dnah	rehto	eht	if	;ecnefed	FO	smetsys	rehtar	ro}932{	,secnefed	ym	egnahc	i	Semit	ta
.Koor	eht	rof	yawkam	ot	ylerem	tub	,teceip	gaht	68{	2	q	-	B	2	K	-	R	-	r	.61	3	3	q	-	mk	1	K	-	R	K	.51	3	-	-	r	o	-	o	.41	B	â—ãג	q	B	â—ãư	.r	.r	.j	:kcalb	Nietsnib	.Koob	siht	fo	epocs	eht	Edidio	the	DNA	,Deced	Eb	Ot	ltits	noitseuq	that	the	ylefas	ye	yeb	tonc	ro	nac	amitairav	shtahw	,revewoh	tnaew	ht	ht	ht	olasba	ot	gniht	yno	Ylno	ylno	the	ereht	denrentoc	he	is
raped	taht	tattive	he	is	the	,kalb	fo	trap	eht	no	deifitsuj	saw	essuoc	ton	ro	rehtehw	,	-15	k	.	7	;2	B	-	k	,4	K	6	K	6	K	6	K	-	K	-	K	,6	B	-	P	5	-	P	5	-	P	5	-	K	,HC	5	TK	-	P	4	).7	elpmaxe	Nwohs	Gnidne	Gnidne	yw	kcab	kcab	kcab	kcab	kcab	Siht	fi(	.41	34	noitiso	eht	.EKNO	!	4	Q	-	Q	syalp	tihw	fi	nppah	dluow	tahw	tuo	dnif	dnif	tnedusts	eht	.Now	won	and	remain
three	µ	to	have.	By	making	the	text	move,	I	was	trying	to	avoid	the	beaten	path.	2.	q	r	-	k	1	r	-	k	3.	q	r	-	k	3	r	(b	1)	-	k	1	4.	k	-	b	1	k	-	b	1	black	wants	to	bring	his	king	to	the	center	of	the	frame	to	be	closer	to	any	point	White	decides	to	attack.	Thus:	1	Q	-	B	6,	K	-	Q	5;	2	K	-	Q	2.	The	move,	however,	is	strategically	wrong,	for	by	bringing	his	pieces	to	the
queen's	side,	White	loses	any	chance	that	he	may	have	to	make	a	determined	attack	on	the	king's	side	before	the	black	is	fully	prepared	for	it.	White's	position	is	evidently	free	of	danger	and	his	prayers	can	easily	be	.	.	Irregular	Defense	(Havana,	1913)	White:	D.	(This,	in	an	early	stage	of	the	game,	is	an	advantage	for	the	white,	because	the	page	is
folded	in	the	direction	of	the	center	of	the	frame.)	Third,	the	white	by	exchange	brings	A	pap	to	control	the	Q	4	square,	puts	black	on	the	defensive,	as	the	experience	will	show,	and	thus	maintain	the	initiative,	an	indisputable	advantage.	[1]	The	strategic	principles	set	out	above	are	the	same	for	all	openings,	only	their	application	varies	according	to
circumstances.	The	sudden	attack	from	a	different	side	that	I	said	earlier,	when	talking	about	the	general	theory,	that	sometimes	the	way	to	win	consists	in	attacking	first	from	one	side	and	then	granting	greater	mobility	of	the	pits,	to	transfer	the	attack	quickly	from	one	side	to	the	other,	to	break	before	your	opponent	has	managed	to	create	enough
resources	to	support	the	attack.	Its	development,	however,	suffered	a	little,	and	there	are	bishops	of	opposite	color,	so	that	it	cannot	yet	be	said	that	black	has	a	game	won;	But	he	certainly	has	the	best	position,	because,	not	only	is	he	a	man	for	good,	but	he	threatens	White's	K	P,	which	must	be	the	{191}	defended,	and	that	in	turn	will	give	him	the
opportunity	to	post	his	knight	in	Q	4	via	K	2.	od	od	Black	to	play	P	-	Q	B	3	to	make	room	for	the	Queen	as	White	threatens	R	-	Q	1,	to	be	followed	by	P	ÃÂ	P.	8.	Q	-	Kt	3	Kt	ÃÂ	P	9.	Kt	ÃÂ	Kt	R	ÃÂ	Kt	10.	B	-	K	B	4	{202}	White's	threat	to	regain	the	Pawn	was	merely	with	the	idea	of	gaining	time	to	develop	his	pieces.	P	-	Q	Kt	3	17.	P	-	B	4	B	-	Kt	2	18.	K	R	-
B	1	(With	the	idea	of	Q	R	-	Kt	1	and	P	-	B	5.	[2]	See	page	37.	A	very	interesting	battle.	This	in	itself	condemns	his	last	move	K	-	K	3,	which	has	done	nothing	but	make	his	situation	practically	hopeless.	Notes	[1]	The	value	of	the	initiative	is	explained	in	section	20,	p.	1.	P	-	K	4	P	-	K	3	2.	P	-	Q	4	P	-	Q	4	3.	Kt	-	Q	B	3	Kt	-	K	B	3	4.	B	-	Kt	5	B	-	Kt	5	Of	all	the
variations	of	the	French	Defence	I	like	this	best,	because	it	gives	Black	more	chances	to	obtain	the	initiative.	K	R	-	K	1	20.	B	ÃÂ	B	K	ÃÂ	B	21.	P	-	Q	B	5	!	P	-	B	3	White	threatened	P	-	B	6	ch.	White	must	now	mark	time	and	move	one	of	the	Bishops,	so	as	to	force	the	Black	King	to	go	back;	10	B	-	R	5,	K	-	Kt	1;	11	B	-	K	7,	K	-	R	1.	Then,	if	possible,	the	K	Kt
is	linked	with	the	other	Kt	by	placing	it	at	either	K	R	4,	K	Kt	3,	or	K	3	as	the	occasion	demands.	If	the	opposing	King	is	directly	in	front	of	the	Pawn,	then	the	game	cannot	be	won.	For	this	reason	P	-	K	R	4	appears	the	proper	way	to	carry	on	the	attack.	French	Defence	(St.	Petersburg,	1913)	White:	J.	This	is	a	mistake	often	made	by	players.	5.	Q	ÃÂ	B	P
ÃÂ	P	6.	B	-	Q	B	4	Q	-	B	3	If	Kt	-	B	3;	Q	-	Q	Kt	3	wins	a	Pawn.	Example	57.¢ÃÂÂAnother	good	example,	in	which	is	shown	the	advantage	of	the	greater	mobility	of	the	pieces	in	an	ending,	is	the	following	from	a	game	Capablanca-Kupchick	played	at	the	Havana	Masters	Tournament,	1913.	7.	B	-	Kt	2	B	-	K	2	8.	O	-	O	R	-	B	1	In	pursuance	of	the	idea	of
changing	the	normal	{164}course	of	this	variation,	but	with	very	poor	success.	In	all	such	endings,	however,	it	is	immaterial	whether	the	King	is	forced	{8}on	to	the	last	rank,	or	to	an	outside	file,	e.g.	K	R	5	or	Q	R	4,	K	1	or	Q	8.	The	Bishop	will	be	stronger	Eva	Eva	Father	µ	the	Knight,	and	in	combination	with	Father	µ	also	be	stronger	against	the
Tower	than	the	Knight	will	be.	It	took	exactly	ten	moves	to	mate	from	the	original	position.	Such	a	move	by	Black	condemns	for	itself	any	form	of	openness	that	makes	it	necessary.	24.	B	Â	P	Kt	-	Q	2	25.	P	-	K	R	4	Kt	-	B	4	26.	B	-	B	4	Kt	-	K	3	Black	exchanges	Knights	to	remain	with	Bishops	of	{213}opposite	colors,	which	gives	you	the	best	chance	to
draw.	I	{236}took	with	the	Tower	in	order	to	prepare	him	for	a	possible	attack	against	the	King.	The	advancement	of	his	K	R	P	would	make	White's	K	R	P	safe,	and	consequently	his	K	R	would	have	to	retire	to	K	B	2	to	defend	Q	R	P.	The	Foundation	makes	no	representation	of	the	copyright	status	of	any	work	in	any	country	outside	the	United	States.
White	can't	stand	slow	death	anymore.	If	16...	Q	R	-	B	1	!	Then	white	will	have	great	difficulty	in	designing	the	game,	{185}I	know	that	there	is	no	good	way	to	prevent	Black	from	playing	Kt	-	B	3,	followed	by	Kt	-	K	4,	threatening	Kt	-	B	5.	20.	PÂ	P	R	P				B	5.	B	P.	[9]	Black	immediately	recovers	it	by	R	-	Kt	5,	after	P	We	have	to	take	it	for	granted	that
the	student	has	already	reached	a	stage	where,	while	not	being	able	to	fully	understand	all	the	steps,	he	can	still	gain	benefits	from	any	discussion	about	them.	Therefore,	he	must	play	B	-	Kt	3,	before	or	after	KtÂ	Kt,	with	disastrous	results	in	both	cases,	as	will	be	seen.	Both	parts	in	bold,	which	are	the	whole	of	this	quoted	post,	are	completely
irrelevant	and	incorrect	and	completely	wrong	in	relation	to		how	the	foundations	of	chess	should	be	taught	and	how	the	beginner	to	intermediate	should	approach	chess	and	learn	and	think	chess.	The	right	move,	of	course,	was	BÂ	B.	The	student	must	study	this	example.	When,	as	in	this	case,	it	cannot	be	done,	the	point	does	not	tell	which	Father
comes	first.	This	is	the	first	one.	{204}	16.	B		Kt!	RÂ	B	17.	Kt	-	K	4!	R			18.	Q					5.	.........	In	opening,	the	time	is	of	great	import	and	therefore	the	player	must	be	extremely	careful	in	their	development	and	make	sure	that	he	posts	his	pieces	in	the	right	places.	Tower,	Knight,	and	µ	(A	Final	Example	of	preserving	Freedom	while	µ		and	Restriction)	138
CHAPLAIN	VI	Other	Openings	and	Games	of	the	Middle	31.	Each	movement	is	directed	to	make	the	weak	Father	of	the	King	unsustainable,	or	to	profit	by	the	inactivity	of	the	black	peoples	defending	the	Father,	in	order	to	improve	the	position	of	the	White	at	other	points.	Queen's	Gambit	Refused	(Match,	1909)	White:	F)	{192}	19.	R	-	Q	3	B	-	Q	2	20.
Kt	-	Q	4	Q	R	-	Q	B	1	21.	R	-	Kt	3	K	-	R	2	22.	P	-	K	R	4	K	R	-	Kt	1	23.	P	-	R	5	Q	-	Kt	5	To	fix	the	Knight	and	be	ready	to	go	back	to	K	2	or	B	1.	It	is	generally	advisable	not	to	bring	this	Bishop	out	until	a	Knight	is	out,		preferably	the	King's	Knight.	There	are	many	things	you	cannot	do	with	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	work	if	you	do	not	follow	the	terms
of	this	agreement	and	help	preserve	future	free	access	to	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	work.	If	Black	tried	to	stop	this	by	putting	his	King	in	Q	B	3,	then	the	White	King	would	enter	through	K	5's	on	the	Black	King's	side	and	win	easily.	Black	wants	to	become	B	-	Kt	3.	The	manipulation	of	the	King	becomes	a	supreme	import	when	the	final	stage	of
the	game	is	reached.	(If	3.K	-	R	1;	4	Q	-	R	5,	P	-	K	Kt	3;	5	BÂ	P	ch,	K	-	Kt	2;	6	Q	-	R	7	ch,	K	-	B	3;	7	P	-	Kt	5	ch,	K	-	K	3;	8	BÂ	P	ch,	R			9	Q	-	K	4	matt.)	4	Q	-	R	5	ch,	K	-	Kt	1;	5	Kt	-	Kt	5,	R	-	B	1;	{24}6	Q	-	R	7	ch,	K	-	B	1;	7	Q	-	R	8	ch,	Kt	-	Kt	1;	Q	Q	-	K	,hc	1	K	-	R	9	;	2	K	-	K	,hc	7	R	-	tK	10	q	ã?	MATE	Example	8.ã	¢	â	€	Â	”In	the	position	above,	white	can	not
win	by	1	p	-	b	5.	However,	as	soon	as	the	movement	will	be	seen	soon,	It	is	not	in	no	way	a	loser.	1.	P	-	K	4	P	-	K	4	2.	KT	-	K	B	3	KT	-	Q	3	3.	B	-	KT	5	P	-	Q	R	3	4.	B	ÃƒI	-	KT	The	purpose	of	this	movement	is	to	quickly	create	a	middle	game	No	queens,	in	which	white	{182}	has	four	peankers	to	the	king	side,	while	the	black	superiority	of	the	peãs	on	the
other	side	is	a	little	balanced	by	the	fact	that	one	of	the	black	peanks	is	doubled.	White,	however,	can	gain	the	position	given	in	the	diagram	playing:	1	k	-	q	7,	k	-	kt	1;	2	K	-	K	7,	K	-	R	1;	3	P	-	B	6,	P	ãƒâ	-	P.	London:	G.	demonstrates	that	the	last	movement	of	White	was	a	complete	loss	of	time	and	only	weakened	its	position.	Its	as	a	major	advantage
consisted	of	the	non	-developed	condition	of	Black	Q.	19.	P	-	B	3	R	-	B	2	20.	P	-	Q	R	3	K	-	R	1	21.	P	-	R	3	Maybe	all	these	precautions	are	unnecessary,	but	White	feels	that	it	has	more	than	long	enough	to	prepare	your	Attack,	and	want	to	be	safe	in	every	way	before	starting.	Now	that	K	r	is	in	the	center,	Black	can	advance	with	security,	already	that,	in
order	to	attack	the	king's	side,	White	would	have	to	change	his	tower,	which	he	can	not	do	while	Black	Mantã	©	M	the	pressure	in	the	center.	27.	.........	{205}	22.	.........	Attacking	with	Knights	as	a	prominent	Force	71	19.	Let's	now	give	some	examples	in	which	the	knights	play	a	prominent	role	as	an	attacking	force.	The	influence	of	an	"hole"	the
influence	of	a	so	-called	"hole"	in	a	game	was	illustrated	in	my	game	against	Blanco	(Page	81),	where	the	influence	exerted	by	the	different	peans	posted	in	the	hole	was	shown.	Created	at	K	5	of	White.	Example	61.Am	Â	Â	Â	Â	”Capablanca-Janowski	Game,	New	York	National	Tournament	of	1913.	The	disadvantage	for	text	movement	{210}	is	that	it
leaves	q	P	of	isolated	black	and,	consequently	,	weak	and	subject	to	attack.	All	we	have	already	been.	I	will	try	,3	,3	R	K	-	P	odnagoj	,ieR	uem	artnoc	etihW	ed	euqata	o	It	also	prevents	White	from	playing	p	-	k	kt	5.	As	for	the	general	method	of	procedure,	a	teacher	or	practical	experience,	I	will	be	the	best.	Fortunately,	for	him,	Black	did	not	see	the
drawing	moving,	played	badly	and	lost.	The	student	has	been	left	to	prepare	the	many	variations	µ	this	position.	Most	people	eat	on	our	site,	which	has	the	main	PG	search	facility:	This	site	includes	information	µ	Gutenberg-TM	project,	including	how	to	donate	µ	to	the	Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation	project,	how	to	help	produce	our	new	e-
books,	and	how	to	subscribe	to	our	e-mail	newsletter	to	hear	about	new	e-books.	Marshall.	Black:	J.	R.	AmeaÃ§a	B	-	B	4;	B	-	K	3,	KT	-	Q	4.	J.	You	cannot	easily	comply	with	the	terms	of	this	Agreement	by	keeping	this	work	in	the	same	format	with	your	full	Gutenberg	-TM	license	attached	when	you	do	not	share	it	without	charging	others.	B	26.	B	-	B	3	K
-	B	2	27.	B	-	Q	5	Q	-	Q	3	It	is	now	evident	that	all	black	parts	are	bound,	and	sÃ³	remains	for	the	white	to	find	the	quickest	way	to	solve	the	problem.	The	reader	should	bear	in	mind	that	my	opponent	was	a	very	young	and	inexperienced	player	and	therefore	deserves	a	lot	of	credit	for	the	fight	he	presented.	Not	good.	The	first	step	is	already	wrong.
The	first	part	will	be	to	take	your	king	to	Kr	6	at	the	same	time,	keeping	the	position	of	his	µ	intact.	The	student	should	note	that	if	now	all	the	parts	were	exchanged	in	white	it	would	practically	be	a		front,	and	therefore,	they	would	have	an	overdue	end.	If	the	student	now	tries	to	return	to	the	examples	of	king	and	µ	I	have	given	in	this	book,	[3]	he
will	realize	that	in	all	of	them	the	quest	of	the	opposition	is	of	the	utmost	importance;	µ	As,	in	fact,	I	am	in	almost	every	king's	and	mother's	end,	except	in	cases	where	the	standing	in	itself	guarantees	the	³.	Queen's	Gambit	declined	(Match,	1909)	White:	F.J.	1.	P	-	K	4	P	-	K	4	2.	KT	-	K	B	3	KT	-	Q	aroga	oterp	eS	.oda§Ãnacla	rof	ogoj	od	lanif	oig¡Ãtse	o
odnauq	ossecus	ed	sarossimorp	secnahc	moc	e	sedadilibissop	ed	aiehc	o£Ã§Ãisop	amu	racovorp	,opmet	omsem	oa	,e	sa§Ãep	samugla	racort	©Ã	ovitejbo	O	.etihW	ed	ossap	omix³Ãrp	o	artnoc	adauqeda	asefed	ojev	o£Ãn	euq	rassefnoc	oved	,otaf	eD	;licÃfid	siam	opit	od	sonem	olep	©Ã	asefed	a	,odidrep	etnemlatot	revitse	o£Ãn	ogoj	o	eS	.odasilarap
etnematelpmoc	ogoj	ues	odaxied	}031{	airet	4	B	K	-	P	euqrop	,2	B	-	R	K	...	8	ragoj	ed´Ãp	o£Ãn	elE	.P	-	£Ã	R	acot	o£Ãtne	kcalB	e	,2	Q	-	Q	ragoj	eved	ocnarb	o	euq	oralc	Ã	.ossecus	ues	ritnarag	arap	etneicifus	a§Ãrof	moc	odazilaer	res	eved	euqata	o	,osac	oriemirp	on	assam	me	soterid	seuqatA	.ogoj	on	uortne	o£Ãn	adnia	r	q	ues	euq	ed	otaf	on	e	,ier	ues
ed	atsopxe	o£Ã§Ãisop	an	¡Ãtse	kcalB	ed	azeuqarf	lapicnirp	a	euq	¡Ãrartsom	o£Ã§Ãisop	assed	emaxe	mUâ	.94	olpmexE	}57{	.ahnil	amitlºÃ	a	arap	orgen	ier	o	rigirid	me	etsisnoc	mu	etrap	A	.ogoj	od	etrap	reuqlauq	a	odacilpa	etnemlaugi	res	edop	euq	lareg	oipÃcnirp	mu	©Ã	etsE	.ogoj	rohlem	o	retbo	arap	sam	,o£Ãep	o	rarepucer	ed	sanepa	o£Ãn	zapac
©Ã	ogol	ele	,sa§Ãep	saus	sa	sadot	ed	o£Ã§Ãa	a	odnanedrooc	e	,riga	arap	servil	e	sadanoicisop	meb	otium	o£Ãtse	,otnatne	on	,kcalB	ed	sa§Ãep	sA	.ahlidamra	an	iac	ocnarB	.3	B	-	p	ragoj	aires	oruges	siam	osruc	O	.rarohlem	omoc	aivah	o£Ãn	euq	rirbocsed	es-	edop	,etnemadauqeda	odasilana	essof	etihW	ed	ogoj	o	es	,euq	acop©Ã	an	essid	reksaL	.opsib	o
moc	o£Ã§Ãarapmoc	me	orielavac	od	rolav	od	avitamitse	aus	me	etnednopserroc	o£Ã§Ãiunimid	amu	,aireved	uo	,etsixe	,oralc	©Ã	,e	ele	arap	etnedive	siam	anrot	es	opsib	od	rolav	o	,a§Ãrof	me	atnemua	rodagoj	mu	euq	adidem		Ã	sam	,ele	arap	©Ã	orielavac	o	levÃrret	siam	,rodagoj	o	ocarf	siam	otnauQ	.¡Ãratnoc	euq	o	©Ã	sarutuf	seµÃ§Ãisop	sa
odnazilausiv	olucl¡Ãc	O	.sotnemivom	soir¡Ãv	edrep	ele	,¡Ãrartsom	ogoj	od	osruc	o	omoc	,otaf	eD	.miur	©Ã	ossI	2	K	-	Q	O	-	O	.41	1	K	-	R	3	K	-	TK	.31	.seµÃisaco	sair¡Ãv	me	nihcelA	moc	ol-	itucsid	ed	sioped	otnemivom	esse	ieugoj	uE	3	b	-	tk	.5	b	-	£Ã	p	q	tk	-	£Ã	b	.4	3	r	q	-	p	5	tk	-	b	.3	3	8	...	P	-	Q	KT	3;	9.	B	-	KT	5	CH,	B	-	Q	2;	10.	KT	-	K	5	and	White
obtains	a	considerable	advantage	in	position.	In	addition	to	the	probabilities	of	attacking	the	text	moving,	White,	in	a	play,	takes	his	king	security	and	brings	one	of	his	premieres.	Many	many	¥	â	€	œUVRE	at	the	opening	tãªm	for	its	object	object	the	control	of	the	center,	which	invariably	guarantees	the	initiative.	{231}	This	loses	a	peã,	but	Black's
position	was	totally	without	hope.	In	addition,	White	holds	the	open	file	with	one	of	its	towers.	The	influence	of	an	illustrative	game	of	part	II	"Hole".	Now,	the	white	king	threatens	to	help	through	k	b	4	after	posting	the	bishop	{215}	in	kt	7,	where	it	does	not	only	protect	q	p,	but	indirectly	also	q	kt	p.	this	wandering	knight	did	not	do	Nothing
throughout	the	game.	(There	is	a	long	man,	showing	that	black	must	lose	if	he	is	also	playing	b	-	kt	5.)	He	now	is	a	forgive	to	play	7	...	b	£	-	kt,	as	the	experience	showed,	thus	bringing	to	notice	trans	things.	Also	to	avoid	Q	R	-	Kt	1.	Opposition	when	kings	need	to	be	moved,	and	a	player	can,	by	way,	bring	his	king	to	a	similar	position	in	the	following
diagram	so	that	your	opponent	is	forced	to	move	and	it	is	said	that	the	player	obtaining	this	advantage	has	the	opposition.	The	black	king	already	has	only	one	square	2	...	k	-	k	4;	3	K	-	K	3,	K	-	B	4;	4	Q	-	Q	6,	K	-	Kt	4.	A	very	good	game	on	the	move	25	on	board	part,	because,	while	black,	having	the	best	of	position,	lost	several	chances,	white,	on	the
other	hand,	on	the	other	hand	,	I	lost	none.	In	every	end	of	this	type,	care	should	be	taken	to	become	an	obsolete	companion.	The	movement	of	the	text	was	not	so	strong	as	expected.	Burning	1.	P	-	K	4	P	-	K	4	2.	KT	-	K	B	3	KT	-	Q	3	3.	B	-	KT	5	P	-	Q	R	3	4.	B	-	R	4	KT	-	B	3	5.	P	-	Q	3	This	is	The	very	serious	development,	to	which	I	was	very	addicted	to
the	day,	due	to	my	ignorance	of	the	lasts	variations	of	the	openings.	4.	........	17.	Q	-	B	1!	P	£	-	kt	18.	q	£	-	b	q	Q	7	19.	Q	-	Kt	5	Kt	-	Q	5	20.	Q	-	Q	3	Q	Q	Q	21.	Q	Q	19.	P	-	K	R	4	K	-	B	1	20.	R	-	R	5	To	prevent	the	Black	Tower	from	controlling	the	open	file	20.	.........	Lasker.	Black:	J.	R.	The	student	cannot	place	too	much	emphasis	on	this	principle.	The
Relative	Value	of	Knight	and	Bishop	50	15.	However,	although	they	occur	not	often,	few	have	completely	dominated	them.	White	naturally	counters	violently	against	the	apparently	{235}exposed	position	of	the	Black	King,	and	with	very	good	joy,	even©	offers	the	Bishop.	Black,	therefore,	tries	to	drive	the	queen	away	from	the	defense.)	A	very
beautiful	move,	and	the	best	way	to	continue	the	attack.	But	as	you	can	see,	my	adversary	had	a	little	surprise	for	me.	Example	55.ÂÂ	ÂQueen's	Gambit	Refused.	{26}	Example	17.ÂÂ	ÂSuppose	we	start:	1.	P	-	K	4	P	-	K	4	2.	Kt	-	K	B	3	This	is	an	attack	and	development	movement.	6	P	-	K	5	ch,	K	-	K	3;	7	K	-	K	4,	K	-	K	2;	8	K	-	Q	5,	K	-	Q	2;	9	P	-	K	6	ch,	K	-
K	2;	10	K	-	K	5,	K	-	K	1;	11	K	-	Q	6,	K	-	Q	1.	Now	the	White	Bishop	must	assume	a	position	from	which	he	can	check	³maximum	movement	along	the	White	diagonal,	when	the	Black	King	moves	back	to	Kt	1.	Instead	of	{175}defending,	Black	makes	a	counter-manifestation	on	the	Queen's	side.	It		generally	thought	by	amateurs	that	the	Knight	is	the
most	valuable	of	the	two,	the	main	reason	being	that,	unlike	the	Bishop,	the	Knight	can	command	the	Black	and	White	squares.	Example	18.	Error	number	two,	and	this	time	it's	not	like	you	almost	lost	the	game.	The	movement	of	the	text	makes	things	easier.	Such	a	position	can	be	considered	theoretically	lost,	and	in	practice	a	first-class	master
invariably	winning	Black.	The	movement	of	the	text	blocks	the	appearance	of	white	B	and	facilitates	the	development	of	black.	Example	39.ÂÂÂIn	this	example,	we	must	mate	in	Q	R	1	or	K	R	8.	The	alternative	was	P	-	K	4,	followed	by	P	-	K	5,	and	then	O	-	O.	Project	Gutenberg	A©	res	res	edop	o£Ãn	e	,adartsiger	acram	If	you	don't	charge	for	e-books,
unless	you	don't	receive	specific	permission.	If	he	has	a	weakness,	try	to	make	him	weaker	or	create	another	weakness	elsewhere	and	his	position	will	collapse	sooner	or	later.	2.	P	-	K3,	K	-	B	3;	3.	K	-	Q	5,	K	-	K	2.	R	-	K	5	CH	2.	R	-	K	2	R	-	Q	R	5	3.	R	-	R	2	P	-	K	R	4	IdAbroad,	how	to	be	seen	very	soon,	A	play	P	-	R	5	To	fix	White's	side	µ	to	the	king,	with	a
view	to	the	future.	There	are	{183}	also	©m	the	possibility	of	going	to	Q	5	via	q	b	3	³	p	-	q	b	4.18.	........	181	6.	Q	R	1	I	will	be	the	fastest	in	this	position.	I	must	add	that	in	any	case,	in	my	opinion,	Black's	position	is	untenable,	since	all	his	prayers	are	tied	up	for	the	defense	of	a	prayer,	while	White's	prayers	are	free	to	act.	{5}	Example	2.	A	very	good
illustration	is	provided	by	the	following	game.	Certainly,	the	queen	is	far	more	valuable	than	the	knight,	not	to	mention	the	time	she	won	and	the	freedom	of	the	nation	obtained	for	the	most	important	parts	of	White.	(a)	1.	........	{166}	This	is	the	movement	I	didn't	consider.	The	position	{46}	Is	very	simple.	(If	1	...	k	-	r	1;	2	q	-	k	r	5,	p	-	k	kt	3;	3	q	-	r	6
and	win.)	2	q	-	r	5	ch,	k	-	kt	1;	3	KT	-	KT	5,	and	black	cannot	stop	with	KR	ââ	1;	4	P	-	B	7	CH,	K	-	R	1;	5	P	-	B	8	(q)	Mate.	Surrounded	with	a	tower	and	µ	that	the	reader	probably	realized	at	this	time	that	the	finals	of	two	grÃos	and	peµes	are	very	difficult	and	that	the	same	goes	for	the	finals	of	a	tower	and	µ.	This	is	a	very	important	movement.	The
question	from	now	on	will	be	how	White	will	derive	all	the	benefit	of	a	win-win	situation,	which	we	will	soon	see.	So	we	eat	by	â¬	1.	-	r	4	30.	P	-	K	R	3!	The	clMax	of	the	combination	came	with	21	b	-	r	4.	Thus,	the	basis	on	which	we	hope	to	build	the	structure	will	be	and	just.	174	5.	We	can	now	continue:	3	...	K	-	Kt	2;	4	k	-	b	2.	{237}	23.	........	by
another	strong	attack	movement,	but	is	isolated	and	not	continues	effective.	This	leads	to	highly	interesting	games.	This	example	is	an	excellent	training	as	it	is	fancil	divided	it	into	transitions	and	explain	the	main	point	of	each	part.	41.	B	-	Q	5	P	-	R	7	42.	R	-	R	6	CH	Renance.	Often	leads	to	disaster.	One	movement	was	so	good	as	another.	Now,
returning	to	the	position	shown	in	Penina	122,	suppose	that	apost	1	P	-	B	6,	R	-	Q	3;	2	R	-	B	7	CH,	Black	did	not	realize	that	k	-	Q	5	was	the	design	movement	to	draw	and,	consequently,	played	k	-	kt	3,	instead,	we	had	the	following	position:	now	the	best	continues	It	would	be:	1.	P	-	B	7	R	-	Kt	3	CH	(Best)	2.	K	-	B	1	R	-	K	B	3	3.	R	-	K	7!	K	-	B	4	(Best)
White	threatened	to	check	with	ROOK	in	K	6.	9.	........	I	played	at	the	time	of	the	moment	simply	to	change	the	normal	course	of	the	game.	But	it	should	be	considered	that,	in	this	variation,	white	does	not	try	to	prevent	Black's	development,	it	simply	tries	to	build	a	position	it	considers	impregnable	and	from	which	it	can	start	a	Attack	in	due	time.	It
can	be	said	that	this	in	substance	is	a	determined	attack	against	the	center	of	White	to	paralyze	White's	direct	attack	against	the	king	of	Black.	(An	examination	of	some	of	the	examples	of	King	finals	and	previously	presented	to	show	cases	of	nearby	opposition.)	In	all	simple	forms	of	opposition,	when	kings	are	in	The	same	line	and	the	number	of
intermediate	squares	between	them	is	uniform,	the	player	who	has	the	change	has	the	opposition.	80.).	White	does	not	have	one	more	attack,	but	he	forced	black	to	create	a	sharp	weakness.	He	required	Varios	errors	on	my	part	finally	to	get	a	lost	position.	Therefore,	in	this	form	of	development,	the	bishop,	{232},	we	can	say,	exercises	his	mother	7.
Kt	-	B	3	B	-	Kt	2	8.	B	-	Kt	5	Kt	-	B	3	Of	course	not	K	Kt	-	K	2;	Because	of	Kt	-	Q	5.	Please	check	Project	Gutenberg	pages	for	current	and	future	donation	recipients.	{156}	26.	Kt	-	Kt	4	R	-	Kt	3	27.	P	-	K	5	R	-	Kt	2	28.	B	-	B	4	B	-	B	2	All	these	movements	are	practically	done,	and	as	you	can	easily	see	they	tie	the	position	of	Black	more	and	more.	The	fact	is
that	the	Hypermodern	Theory	only	applies	it	during	the	opening	phases	in	general	of	the	same	old	principles	through	the	medium	of	something	new.	In	an	abstract	way,	we	can	say	that	two	or	more	µ	are	stronger	when	they	are	in	the	same	position	next	to	each	other.	Still,	with	the	proper	game,	the	game	must	end	in	a	draw,	although	White	has
slightly	better	chances.	201	9.	P	-	Kt	4	22.	P	-	K	4	P	-	B	5	23.	Q	-	B	2	Kt	-	K	6	better	have	played	Kt	-	B	3;	and	later	tried	to	get	rid	of	the	White	Knights	by	means	of	Kt	-	Q	2.	{197}	GAME	7.	The	movement	of	the	text	is	probably	the	only	satisfactory	movement	³	the	position.	P	-	K	Kt	3	would	have	left	Black	with	a	perfectly	safe	game.	White	will	have	to
withdraw	his	queen	via	R3,	and	Black	can	use	the	time	to	eat	his	advance	on	the	queen's	side.	The	movement	of	the	text,	however,	s³	helps	the	white;	so	black	had	nothing	better	than	holding	tight	and	waiting.	White,	for	a	©m,	also	©m	prevent	this.	After	an	uneventful	openingÂ	Âa	Ruy	LopezÃ		µ	Â	an	offer	that,	of	course,	i	accepted.	{176}	9.	Q	-	Q	2
B	-	Kt	2	10.	B	-	K	2	Kt	-	Q	2	11.	P	-	B	4	Q	-	K	B	4	12.	O	-	O	-	O	An	original	idea,	I	believe,	first	played	in	a	similar	position	in	a	game	against	Walter	Penn	Shipley	of	FiladÃ	©lfia.	[4]	Full	score	and	grades	are	given	in	My	Chess	Career,	by	J.	R.	K	-	Q	3	13.	P	-	Kt	4	R	-	Q	Kt	5	5	tK	-	P	rop	odiuges	ret	airedop	ele	omoc	,4	tK	-	P	21	essagoj	etihW	es	odicetnoca
ret	airedop	acnun	ossI	Taht	tnio	eht	.erusserp	taerg	strexe	pohsib	sih	dna	,nwap	dessap	of	,h	kcalb	.retal	nwohs	eb	liw	to	,esol	dluow	rehto	yna	.4	tk	ot	Peek	tsum	eh	1	B	-	K	3	B	-	K	3	B	.22	2	2	B	5	TK	-	r	.12	2	2	q	-	k	.gnik	eht	htiw	dnefed	ot	dellemoc	,4	k	ta	twap	ylbanoituq	.1	K	-	r...31	yalp	ylp	ylpmis	dluow	i	prospect	siht	yalp	ot	dah	i	fi	.gnihton	ot
stuoma	kcatta	s'Etour	ecnis	,yrassecennu	era	snoitacerp	eches	yratnemele	eseht	ot	noitnetta	tcirts	gniyap	fo	ytissecen	eht	,osla	,tneduts	eht	wohs	dluohs	ti	dna	,lasopsid	sih	ta	secruoser	eht	esu	ot	woh	swonk	ohw	yrasrevda	na	tsniaga	gniyalp	nehw	,tfel	seceip	yna	yldrah	era	ereht	nehw	neve}61{	,detnuomrus	eb	ot	Seitluciffid	suomrone	eht	tnueds	eht
wohs	dluohs	,elpmis	yltnerappa	,gnidne	siht	.taefed	snaem	taht	sesac	hcus	of	ecnis	,ffo	ne	kor	kor	Eb	tonac	kcatta	eht	;tsoc	lla	etocrevo	Eb	tsum	noitiso	Eht	.Ehnik	eht	no	eht	eht	gnit	yb	no	retal	snutrof	ih	niager	ottcepxe	,snwap	sh	Sees	eh}42{	.b	â—ãư	q	,b	â—ãư	b	9	9	9	...	-	tk	k	.8	retfa	ywap	s'gnik	s'g	ruovaf	sti	ni	stniop	emos	sah	3	tK	-	B	.12	.emag
siht	ni	detpoda	etihW	hcihw	,elohw	a	sa	noitairav	eht	fo	ton	tub	,evom	siht	fo	ruovaf	ni	dias	eb	ot	hcum	si	ereht	,evom	tseb	eht	P	ÂÃ	P	REDIDOC	I	hguoht	.1	r	because	gnik	edahw	eht	nehw	6	tk	-	p	yalp	ot	to	os	p	k	eht	fo	ecnavda	eht	gnimit	of	tsinoc	sisnoc	trap	driht	}93{	.41	ylpmis	ylpmis	ylpmis	ylpmis.	-	p	2	q	-	r	.42	3	B	Q	-	P	5	B	-	P	-	P	.32	2	2	s	-	q	q
m	m	.tsenoos	ndinopo	ruoy	ekam	ilam	ngaht	eht	,eno	Evitceffe	,dyalp	evom	tsitterp	evo	REVEWOH	,Sesac	Eseht	ni	........	.91	.3	q	-	k	Black	Exchange	Queens,	he	will	be	a	movement	for	developing	transformations	and,	consequently,	will	receive	a	tight	game	if	White	play	with	precise.	Regarding	White's	game,	I	consider	that	their	movements	10	and	12
were	very	weak;	He	played	well	after	that	at	27th	movement,	which	was	bad,	as	well	as	his	28th	movement.	Such	a	form	of	peanuts	occurs	in	the	French	defense.	P	£	-	p	24.	kt	-	b	4	kt	-	k	4	or	kt	-	kt	3	would	have	brought	an	advantageous	ending	for	white.	{229}	28.	P	-	Q	KT	3	K	-	B	1	29.	K	-	Q	3	K	-	Kt	1	30.	R	-	Q	6	Q	-	B	1	31.	R	-	Q	5	Q	-	K	3	32.	P	-	K	Kt
4	K	-	B	1	33.	Q	-	B	4	K	-	Kt	1	34.	Q	-	K	4	K	-	B	1	Black	persists	to	wait	for	development.	{111}	Alion,	I	could	call	the	attention	to	the	fact	that	all	the	champions	of	the	last	sixty	years	were	extremely	strong	in	the	finals:	Morphy,	Steinitz	and	Dr.	Lasker	had	no	superiors	in	this	department	of	the	game	as	they	kept	their	tatures.	The	student	would	do	well
to	familiarize	himself	with	the	king's	handling	in	all	examples	of	opposition.	See	the	paragraph	1.E	below.	[8]	View	Game	Capablanca-Kupchick	of	the	Havana,	1913	international	masters	tournament	by	J.	R.	Capablanca	New	York	example	September	42.	â	€	we	will	now	examine	a	more	diffilled	position.	To	donate,	visit:	section	5.	Center	control	The
four	squares,	k	4	and	q	4	on	each	side,	respectively,	are	the	central	squares,	and	their	control	squares	is	called	the	center	control.	Meanwhile,	White	could	play	P	-	Kt	4	and	R	5,	getting	a	past,	which,	with	proper	game,	should	win.	The	beginning	is	the	adversion	king	the	last	line	from	any	side	of	the	board.	6.	K	-	K	3	R	-	Q	2	7.	P	-	R	5	The	first	part	of
the	White	Stain	Plan	now	is	done.	Some	important	points	about	pens	before	returning	to	opening	discussion	and	half-game	positions,	perhaps	it	is	good	to	keep	in	mind	some	facts	about	peanut	positions	that	without	dania	will	help	certain	movements	and,	times,	even	ohlabart	on	otiefed	mu	es	,o£Ã§Ãiutitsbus	ed	aip³Ãc	amu	uo	ohlabart	mu	rop	ogap
oriehnid	reuqlauq	ed	latot	oslobmeer	mu	,3.F.1	ofarg¡Ãrap	o	moc	odroca	ed	,ecenrof	ªÃcoV	-	.4	Q	-	TK	are	avitanretla	A	.lanogaid	agnol	a	odnadnamoc	opsib	ues	e	,ahniar	ad	odal	od	siod	arap	seµÃep	sªÃrt	ret	a	odived	,ogoj	rohlem	o	airet	ele	euq	riulcnoc	somaÃredop	,kcalB	ed	adagoj	a	essof	es	,otaf	eD	.adÃulcnoc	iof	etrap	ariemirp	A	6	R	-	K	1	TK	-	K
.5	5	R	-	K	2	TK	-	K	.4	5	TK	-	K	2	B	-	K	.3	5	B	-	K	.sogoj	etnemetneuqesnoc	,e	avitaicini	a	¡Ãret	euq	orgen	¡Ãres	e	,ratneserpa	es	edadinutropo	a	euq	missa	,2	Q	aiv	3	B	arap	odivlovnesed	¡Ãres	opsib	o	,4	Q	me	odatsop	rof	orgeN	orielavaC	o	odnauQ	.arienam	assed	zerdax	uednerpa	o£Ãn	acnalbapaC	oirp³Ãrp	o	,ogoj	od	lanif	o	moc	ra§Ãemoc	©Ã	zerdax
rednerpa	ed	arienam	rohlem	a	euq	odnezid	adartsiger	¡Ãtse	acnalbapaC	euqrop	,ratsnoc	araP	:uevercse	21ssercpI	.ertsem	mu	ed	so£Ãm	san	samra	siapicnirp	sad	amu	iutitsnoc	e	sarienam	sair¡Ãv	ed	odacilpa	res	edoP	.everb	me	otsiv	¡Ãres	omoc	,o£Ãep	mu	ecnev	ossI	.2	B	-	K	,5	R	-	P	.6	;2	TK	-	K	,5	B	-	K	.5	;2	B	-	K	,5	TK	-	P	.4	.arienam	assed	ogoj	o
artnoc	ratul	odatnet	e	4	Q	-	Q	odagoj	ret	aireved	elE	.ratul	ed	ecnahc	amu	kcalB	a	¡Ãd	euq	,ocarf	otnemivom	mU	}811{	.ogoj	o	ravlas	etihW	arap	levÃssop	aires	ogoj	od	esaf	atsen	es	,otnatne	on	,osodivud	Ã	.¡Ãrecnev	ocnarb	o	,soterp	seµÃep	sod	mu	reuqlauq	euq	od	ahniar	ad	omix³Ãrp	siam	¡Ãtse	ocnarb	o£Ãep	o	,osac	etsen	omoc	,E	6	R	-	P	.3	P	B	-	£Ã
P	6	B	-	P	.2	,6	R	-	P	;p	-£Ã	p	b	fi	p	-	£Ã	p	r	6	tk	-	p	.1	.ale	moc	sodazirailimaf	o£Ãtse	o£Ãn	euq	seleuq	Ã	ossid	arodatneiro	ai©Ãdi	a	racilpxe	ratnet	uoV	.2	951	.S	.J	:ocnarB	)8191	,kroY	avoN(	zepoL	yuR	.odadiuc	moc	odagoj	res	eved	selpmis	etnemetnerapa	lanif	mu	omsem	euq	artsom	ossI	.o£Ãv	me	odis	mairet	seroiretna	so§Ãrofse	suem	so	sodot	e	,etros
me	odanimret	airet	etnemlevavorp	ogoj	o	,lanif	ogoj	od	ocarf	rodagoj	mu	odis	essevit	ue	eS	.J	:etihW	)3191	milreB(	emaG	retneC	.oiem	od	sogoj	son	servUâ	¥ÃnaM	snugla	ed	e	sarutreba	san	seµÃ§Ãairav	satrec	ed	otejbO	is	discovered	and	for	you	not	within	90	days	³	the	receipt	of	the	work.	Black	deserves	great	credit	given	the	way	in	which	he
conducted	this	extremely	difficult	defense.	Each	ending	is	different	and	requires	different	handling,	according	to	what	the	adversary	µ	to	do.	{35}	CHAPTERS	II	PRINCIPLESPRESENTED	IN	THE	STATUS	PROGRAM	OF		³	Black	Ya'll	pay	the	penalty	of	his	previous	sentence.	With	this	last	movement,	White	completes	his	development,	while	black	is
evidently	a	little	difficult.	To	open	space	for	your	queen,	threatening	also	P	-	KT	5.1.	Irregular	defense	(Havana,	1913)	White:	D.	If	the	white	plays	Q	-	Q	B	3,	the	black	must	answer	Q	-	Q	2,	otherwise	he	will	lose	a	price,	And	if	White	returns	with	the	queen	to	Q	R	3	Black	will	have	again	to	return	to	Q	KT	2	with	the	queen	or	lose	a	price.	Then,	when
playing	accurate	at	the	end,	he	gradually	came	home	his	advantage.	To	avoid	P	-	B	4.	28.	The	white	man	can	capture	the	foot,	but	if	he	does	so,	he	will	not,	when	he	cracks	it,	command	the	stop	where	the	black	man	will	also	want	his	foot.	As	soon	as	the	foot	is	advanced,	it	becomes	easier	for	the	black	man	to	win.	Q	-	B	1	would	have	avoided
everything,	but	Black	wants	to	take	the	initiative	at	once	and	plunge	into	trouble	µ	{193}.	Black	now	devotes	all	his	energy	to	the	queen's	side	and,	having	practically	one	more	bishop,	the	result	cannot	be	in	the	deferment	of	life.	{87}	20.	r	Ã£	-	kt	p	-	k	kt	3	21.	q	-	r	4	k	-	kt	2	22.	q	-	q	4	p	-	b	4	for	the	solution,	as	white	threatened	p	Ã£	-	k	p	and	tambÃ
©m	q	Ã£	-	p	q	-	Q	3	was	better.	{128}	Black's	move,	and	without	any	doubt	thinking	that	drawing	this	position	(that	everything	was	black	played)	would	be	easy,	he	was	content	with	a	waiting	policy.	P	-	K	R	3	9.	B	-	R	4	P	-	B	4	{97}	to	avoid	P	-	Q	4	and	attract	To	play	KT	-	Q	5,	which	would	be	fatal.	Before	the	eled	s¡Ãrta	P	e	TK	mu	©Ã	ele	omoc	,e
kcalB	ed	adagoj	a	Ãâ	.34	olpmexE	}96{	sorielavac	ed	aduja	a	mes	odnacatA	.seseiM	.hC	7	B	-	R	)b(	uo	,7	B	-	P	)a(	,seµÃ§Ãaunitnoc	saud	met	ocnarb	o	arogA	.odarre	etnemlevavorP	2	K	-	K	.21	2	B	-	)3	B(	R	P	-	£Ã	K	.11	.uogoj	euq	sogoj	soriemirp	siod	son	sezev	saud	iap	o	uecnev	sioped	,opmet	mu	rop	ragoj	iap	ues	odnitsissa	,edadi	ed	sona	ortauq	soa
,mezid	son	,zerdax	o	uednerpa	elE	.ahniar	ad	odal	on	seµÃep	sod	airoiam	a	retbo	ed	o£Ã§Ãnetni	a	moc	ohcnirB	4	B	-	P	4	R	Q	-	P	.21	3	B	-	TK	3	TK	-	Q	.11	£Ã	p	-	£Ã	p	.01	}161{	.pac	p	-	£Ã	b	81	;tk	-	£Ã	q	,b	-	£Ã	tk	71	;p	-	£Ã	b	,p	-	£Ã	p	61	ra§Ãaema	arap	1	q	arap	errot	sad	amu	reuqlauq	,odnugeS	;2	B	-	Q	rop	odibecer	odis	airet	ossI	.missa	omsem	men
etnemlevissop	e	,o£Ãep	mu	odnacifircas	ol-	¡Ãtrebil	edop	³Ãs	elE	.MT-grebnetuG	ohlabart	ortuo	reuqlauq	me	uo	ohlabart	etsen	esab	moc	sodavired	sohlabart	rairc	uo	riubirtsid	,ratucexe	,ribixe	,raipoc	,raxiab	ed	setna	otartnoC	etsed	somret	sod	m©Ãla	,sÃap	ues	od	siel	sa	euqifirev	,sodinU	sodatsE	sod	arof	revitse	ªÃcov	eS	.asac	arap	odizart	res	eved
euqata	o	euq	aroga	agirb	ad	oiem	on	ratse	eved	ahniar	a	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.HC	6	TK	-	TK	odna§Ãaema	,4	R	-	TK	ragoj	uo	ier	o	ra§Ãnava	airedop	etihW	lauq	o	artnoc	;1	Q	-	R	iof	asefed	rohlem	auS	.sopsib	so	rezart	ed	setna	sorielavaC	so	rezart	,rebas	a	:odaralced	iof	¡Ãj	euq	o	omoc	meb	,ossid	rarbmel	me	meb	airaf	etnaicini	O	.adrep	amugla	me	rerrocni
mes	adan	revom	edop	o£Ãn	ocnarb	O	.etaM	P	-	£Ã	B	.4	1	R	-	K	HC	3	TK	-	R	.3	TK	-	£Ã	P	HC	6	B	-	TK	.2	.euqata-artnoc	arap	kcalB	ed	seµÃep	so	rarbeuq	reuq	ele	m©Ãbmat	sam	,opsib	ues	rop	ragoj	arap	sanepa	o£Ãn	a§Ãrofse	es	etihW	.L	.F	.F	.rS	:etihW	).samohT	egroeG	riS	ed	sesetnªÃrap	ertne	saton	sA(	.ednocse	es	ogirep	o	edno	,ier	od	odal	oa
ragehc	eved	ier	essE	.1	r	K	me	etnemlapicnirp	sam	,2	tK	K	me	odacoloc	©Ã	sezev	sartuo	e	,1	TK	on	ecenamrep	sezev	s	Ã	ocnarb	ier	O	.P	;2	TK	-	K	,HC	2	R	-	Q	;1	tk	-	b	eS	.etnem	me	ret	eved	onula	o	euq	otnop	etniuges	o	razitafne	ojesed	,ossid	m©ÃlA	o	euq	ereferp	m©Ãbmat	e	ortnec	o	ranodnaba	ajesed	o£Ãn	oterp	O	.mt-grebnetuG	otejorP	od	sarbo
ed	atiutarg	o£Ã§Ãiubirtsid	arap	otartnoc	etsed	somret	sortuo	so	sodot	moc	edadimrofnoc	me	¡Ãtse	ªÃcoV	-	.erroT	a	artnoc	rohlem	a§Ãep	amu	¡Ãres	opsiB	o	,setna	otid	omoc	,sam	,seµÃeP	siod	e	opsiB	mu	uo	,seµÃeP	siod	e	orielavaC	mu	¡Ãrelav	erroT	amU	.kcalB	ed	P	Q	od	otnemalosi	od	m©Ãla	adan	mavasiv	o£Ãn	sacnarb	sa	,arutreba	ad	ritrap	a
etnemacitarp	,etnemavon	ogoj	etseN	.a§Ãrof	ed	errot	amu	aroga	©Ã	ocnarB	orielavaC	O	4	B	-	P	.81	4	B	-	Q	5	Q	-	tK	.71	4	R	Q	-	P	ÂÃ	P	.61	P	ÂÃ	P	B	5	tK	-	P	.51	.etrap	adnuges		Ã	aroga	somessaP	.asefed	a	arap	sair¡Ãssecen	sa§Ãrof	sa	rezart	arap	opmet	o	evet	oir¡Ãsrevda	ues	ed	setna	,repmor	e	odal	ortuo	o	arap}38{	etnemadipar	sa§Ãrof	saus	radum
arap	sa§Ãep	saus	ed	edadilibom	roiam	ad	s©Ãvarta	,adiuges	me	,odal	esse	arap	oir¡Ãsrevda	ues	od	sa§Ãrof	sa	riarta	a	odom	ed	,odal	mu	ed	o£Ã§Ãartsnomed	amu	rezaf	©Ã	ogoj	ed	opit	etsen	servuÂÃnam	sodidecus	meb	siam	e	serohlem	sod	mU	.J	:ocnarB	)8191	,kroY	avoN(	zepoL	yuR	.71	yalP	oiem	od	ogoj	on	air³Ãtiv	amu	odnajenalP	III	OLUTÃPAC	26
kooR	artnoc	ahniaR	.5	B	-	B	etihW	ed	atsopser	a	iv	acnun	ue	,otaf	eD	.odauqeda	otnemom	on	1	B	K	-	R	odnagoj	uo	setnatsnoc	seµÃ§Ãacifirev	ed	s©Ãvarta	ajes	,o£ÃeP	od	o§Ãnava}721{	o	odnidepmi	,rahnesed	airedop	ele	,otnemivom	o	evet	oterP	e	,1	R	K	me	avatse	argeN	erroT	a	,amargaid	on	o£Ã§Ãisop	ad	zev	me	,es	euqrop	,etnatropmi	otium	©Ã
o£Ã§Ãidnoc	amitlºÃ	atsE	.o£Ã§Ãaod	ed	satrefo	moc	madroba	son	euq	sodatse	siat	me	serodaod	ed	sadaticilos	o£Ãn	seµÃ§Ãaod	ratieca	ed	o£Ã§Ãibiorp	amuhnen	ed	somebas	o£Ãn	,o£Ã§Ãaticilos	ed	sotisiuqer	so	somirpmuc	o£Ãn	edno	sodatse	ed	seµÃ§Ãiubirtnoc	raticilos	somassop	o£Ãn	arobmE	gro.falgp//:ptth	ralucitrap	me	odatse	ed	atisiv	reuqlauq
arap	edadimrofnoc	ed	sutats	o	ranimreted	uo	SOVITANOD	RAIVNE	araP	.mob	essof	es	otnemivom	lat	ritimrep	airedop	acnun	a§Ãrof	e	aicnªÃirepxe	ahnim	ad	rodagoj	mu	euq	odaredisnoc	ret	aireved	etihW	.oxiaba	odad	©Ã	ogoj	ed	opit	etsed	olpmexe	mob	mU	.ahnag	euq	©Ã	es	,etnemadipar	ehnag	Move	to	KT	-	Q	3,	which	would	be	the	most	natural
square	the	Kt.	But	on	{30}principle	the	move	is	wrong,	because	it	blocks	the	action	of	the	Queen's	Bishop,	and	instead	of	facilitating	the	action	of	Black's	pieces,	tends,	on	the	contrary,	to	cramp	them.	Taking	Dr.	Lasker's	variation,	however,	whatever	advantage	there	might	be	disappears	at	once	if	Black	plays	19...Kt	-	B	3,	threatening	Kt	-	Kt	5	and
also	Kt	-	Q	5,	neither	of	which	can	be	stopped.	The	Foundation's	EIN	or	federal	tax	identification	number	is	64-6221541.	White,	according	to	the	principles	already	laid	down,	develops	his	pieces	as	fast	as	possible,	but	in	so	doing	he	also	tries	to	hinder	his	opponent's	development,	by	applying	pressure	wherever	possible.	QUEEN'S	GAMBIT	DECLINED
(New	York,	1918)	White:	F.	J.	1.C.	The	Project	Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation	("the	Foundation"	or	PGLAF),	owns	a	compilation	copyright	in	the	collection	of	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	works.	This	can	best	be	done	by	learning	how	to	accomplish	quickly	some	of	the	simple	mates.	If	6...P	-	R	3;	7	P	-	Kt	6,	and	then	the	two	Pawns	defend
themselves	and	White	can	go	to	the	other	side	with	his	King,	to	win	the	other	Pawn.	27.	P	-	B	3	R	-	K	1	28.	R	(Q	2)	-	K	2	R	-	K	3	Now	the	Black	Rook	enters	into	the	game,	but	White	is	prepared.	The	most	likely	looking	move	is	not	the	best.	Rook,	Bishop	and	Pawns	v.	This	threat	makes	it	impossible	for	Black	to	continue	the	same	course.	The	principles
might	be	stated	thus:	When	the	opponent	has	a	Bishop,	keep	your	Pawns	on	squares	of	the	same	colour	as	your	opponent's	Bishop.	Black	can	now	either	reply	with	the	identical	move	or	play	This	developing	move	at	the	same	time	defends	the	King's	Pawn.	The	rest	of	his	play	was	good,	probably	perfect.	In	some	cases,	of	course,	it	will	be	better	first	to
play	K	-	Kt	5),	or	Kt	-	K	5,	which	will	at	least	give	him	a	draw.	There	is	also	the	square	at	White's	Q	B	5,	which	is	controlled	by	White,	and	from	where	a	White	piece	once	established	could	not	be	dislodged.	R	-	K	4	would	not	help	much,	as	White	would	Answer	R	-	B	8,	R	-	K	1;	R	(kt	5)	ãƒâ	€	”R,	and	any	The	Rook	Black,	White	would	have	a	fancil	game.	If
you	received	the	work	electronically,	the	person	or	entity	that	provides	you	with	you	can	choose	to	offer	a	second	opportunity	to	receive	work	electronically	instead	of	a	refund.	It	is	worth	the	time	of	the	reader	to	pass	carefully	the	game	lines	indicated	above.	He	is	p	-	k	r	5,	p	£	-	p;	P	Ãƒ	-	P,	the	queen	goes	to	R6	and	White	will	have	to	face	these
difficulties.	Without	dam,	I	was	influenced	in	my	choice	of	movements	for	the	fear	of	B	-	B	5,	which	was	a	very	threatening	move.	1.f.3.	Limited	Right	of	Replacement	or	Refund	-	If	you	find	a	defect	in	this	electron	work	within	90	days	after	receipt,	you	may	receive	a	reimbursement	of	the	money	(if	any)	that	paid	for	it	sending	an	explanation	The	in
writing	is	the	person	you	received	the	work	of.	No	nothing	to	be	done.	I	hope	they	will	also	help	develop	their	imagination,	a	very	necessary	quality	in	a	good	player.	It	is	natural	to	suppose	that	White	will	employ	this	time	to	prepare	a	well	-designed	attack,	or	that	it	will	use	the	advantage	of	its	development	to	prevent	complete	development	of	Black,
or	fail	it	for	some	definitive	material	advantage.	Example	5.	Special	rules,	established	in	the	general	terms	of	part	of	this	License,	apply	to	copy	and	distribution	of	electrical	works	of	the	Gutenberg-TM	project	to	protect	the	concept	and	the	trademark	of	the	Gutenberg	Project	-Tm.	{214}	Practically	forced.	{242}	19.	Kt	£	-	P	q	£	-	Q	20.	R	£	-	Q	7	21.	R
-	Kt	1	A	very	serious	judgment	error.	The	student	would	do	well	to	exercise	methodically	in	this	end,	as	it	gives	a	good	ideas	of	the	royal	power	of	the	peans,	and	requires	prediction	to	perform	the	{62}	kill	within	the	fifty	movements	that	are	granted	by	the	as	rules.	Example	15.	â	€	a	very	frequent	type	of	combination	is	shown	in	the	following
position.	38.	K	-	B	2	B	ã	£	-	Kt	39.	to	win.	Information	on	the	donations	for	the	Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation	Project	Project	Project	Project	Gutenberg-TM	depends	and	can	not	survive	without	widely	bullied	support	and	donations	to	comply	with	its	mission	to	increase	the	number	of	pillowed	domain	and	licensed	works	that	They	can	be
distributed	freely	in	the	formal	form	of	the	accessable	mother	to	the	largest	variety	of	equipment,	including	outdated	equipment.	Due	to	the	appearance	of	position,	it	seems	that	Black's	best	chance	would	be	to	misunderstand	her	for	an	attack	on	the	center	of	White,	to	be	followed	by	a	direct	attack	on	the	king.	The	person	or	entity	who	provided
defective	work	may	choose	to	provide	a	replacement	card	instead	of	a	refund.	23.	Now	that	we	explain	the	reasons	for	which	this	position	is	overdue,	we	leave	the	student	to	find	out	the	correct	solution.	The	student	must	observe	that	in	all	these	positions	in	the	middle	of	the	game,	this	is	an	opportunity	for	the	opportunity,	all	the	parts	are	launched	in
a	"mass"	action	when	required;	and	that	all	parties	smoothly	coordinate	their	action	with	a	similar	precision.	{56}	Example	35.	Now,	let's	add	through	the	peanks	on	each	side	is	the	position	above,	so	that	there	are	parts	on	both	sides	of	the	plate.	White,	therefore,	protects	your	tower.)	If	Kt	-	B	4,	P	-	K	7!;	39	kt	£	-	p,	r	£	-	kt	ch;	40	R	£	-	R,	B	-	K	5	CH
!!;	41	B	£	-	B,	better,	r	£	-	and	white	are	lost.	The	text	moves,	on	the	other	hand,	guarantees	Black	a	uniform	game	in	the	mother,	as	will	be	seen	soon.	{99}	16.	k	-	kt	2	p	-	q	r	4	17.	p	-	q	r	4	k	-	b	2	18.	r	-	r	1	k	-	k	3	19.	p	-	r	4	k	r	-	q	kt	1	no	need	To	pay	any	attention	next	to	the	king,	because	White	does	not	earn	nothing	switching	and	opening	the	King's
debut	file.	The	relative	value	of	Knight	and	Bishop	before	returning	our	attention	to	this	subject,	it	is	good	to	say	now	that	only	two	knights	can	not	mate,	but,	under	certain	conditions,	it	is	of	course,	they	can	do	it	-Le	if	the	opponent	has	one	or	more	pieces.	Ruy	Lopez	.J	.J	:ocnarB	)4191	,ogrubsreteP	-	tK	4	B	Q	-	P	.81	1	K	-	R	1	K	-	R	Q	.71	.1	B	-	tK
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ÃÂ	P,	and	Black	could	not	play	2...R	-	K	B	1,	because	3	R	ÃÂ	B	P	would	also	win	a	Pawn	at	least.	1.	P	-	K	4	P	-	K	3	2.	P	-	Q	4	P	-	Q	4	3.	Kt	-	Q	B	3	P	ÃÂ	P	4.	Kt	ÃÂ	P	Kt	-	Q	2	5.	Kt	-	K	B	3	K	Kt	-	B	3	6.	Kt	ÃÂ	Kt	ch	Kt	ÃÂ	Kt	7.	Kt	-	K	5	This	move	was	first	shown	to	me	by	the	talented	Venezuelan	amateur,	M.	Obtaining	a	Passed	Pawn	40	12.	In	the	openings,
whenever	possible,	pieces	should	be	moved	in	preference	to	Pawns.	Q	R	-	K	Kt	1	As	stated	B	-	B	3	was	the	best	move.	He	could	not	play	K	-	Q	3,	because	P	-	Q	B	4	would	win	at	least	a	Pawn.	{223}	Taking	with	the	Pawn	would	have	opened	a	possibility	for	a	counter	attack.	13.	B	-	R	6	Kt	-	B	4	14.	R	-	Q	2	R	-	Kt	1	15.	Kt	-	Q	1	R	-	Kt	5	To	force	White	to
play	P	-	Q	B	4,	and	thus	create	a	hole	at	Q	5	for	his	Knight.[7]	Such	grand	tactics	show	the	hand	of	a	master.	I	considered	P	ÃÂ	B,	which	it	seemed	would	give	me	a	playable	game,	but	I	thought	White's	combination	unsound	and	therefore	let	him	play	it,	to	my	lasting	regret.	He	should	have	played	K	R	-	K	1.	Take	the	most	difficult	variation.	Contact	the
Foundation	as	set	forth	in	Section	3	below.	19.	R	-	R	1	B	-	B	2	20.	K	-	Kt	1	This	move	unquestionably	loses	time.	Initiating	an	attack	to	which	there	is	no	reply,	and	which	has	for	its	ultimate	object	either	the	winning	of	the	White	Q	B	or	cutting	it	off	from	the	game.	Now	suppose	that	in	the	position	in	the	preceding	diagram	it	were	Black's	move,	and	he
played	R	-	K	B	1.	The	veiled	threat	B	ÃÂ	Kt;	followed	by	Q	-	R	4	ch;	is	easily	met.	Thus:	4.	K	-	K	5,	K	-	Q	2;	5.	K	-	B	6,	K	-	K	1.	Whoever	has	the	move	wins.	{174}	24.	........	Then	followed	a	very	hard,	arduous	struggle,	in	which	I	had	to	defend	myself	against	a	very	dangerous	attack	made	possible	by	the	excellent	manÃÂuvring	of	my	adversary.	Example
34.¢ÃÂÂIn	the	following	position	the	Pawns	are	on	one	side	of	the	board,	and	there	is	no	advantage	in	having	either	a	Knight	or	a	Bishop.	4.	Q	-	K	4	ch	K	-	Kt	1	5.	Q	-	B	4	ch	K	-	R	2	6.	K	-	B	6	R	-	K	Kt	2	7.	-	R	4	CH	K	-	Kt	1	8.	Q	-	R	5	{6}	And	we	have	the	position	of	Example	40	with	black	to	move.	17.	32.	r	(k2)	-	q	2	q	-	k	5	CH	33.	k	-	r	1	p	-	q	kt	4
threatening	p	-	kt	5;	that	would	open	the	bishop's	line	of	action	and	also	ensure	a	past.	It	is	true	that	these	are	the	most	difficult	positions	to	deal	with	in	a	game.	The	game	is	not	more	interest,	and	it	is	only	because	of	its	value	as	a	study	of	this	variation	of	the	petroff	I	gave	you.	6.	K	-	R	1	P	-	R	4	7.	K	-	Kt	1	P	-	R	5	Ends	the	second	part.	In	such	cases
we	can	say	that	from	that	moment	the	game	is	gain,	because	for	all	the	practical	purposes	there	will	be	one	side	more	than	the	other.	Example	6.ã	¢	â	€	Â	”In	this	position	the	white	wins,	as	the	king	is	in	front	of	his	peanut	and	there	is	an	intervening	square.	I	expected	him	to	resume	her	with	the	king's	peã,	which	seemed	to	exhibit	him	to	a	violent
late	attack	of	the	king.)	Black's	trial	in	this	case	I	believe	it	is	defective.	The	student	would	do	well	to	familiarize	himself	with	simple	finals	of	this	type,	so	as	to	acquire	the	habit	of	counting,	and	thus	being	able	to	easily	know	when	he	can	or	not	arrive	first.	Black	responds	the	same	way,	threatening	a	possible	exchange	of	bishop	for	knight	with	kt	ãƒâ	-
p	to	follow.	The	next	subject	we	are	going	to	study	is	the	simple	opposition	{40},	but	before	we	dedicate	our	time	to	her	I	want	to	call	the	attention	to	two	things.	The	game	continues:	1.	.........	Once	my	king	is	safe	from	the	attack,	I	will	begin	to	advance	my	queen's	peã,	where	there	are	four	to	three;	And	this	advantage,	along	with	my	bishop's
enormous	attacking	power	in	B	3,	will	at	least	ensure	a	couple	of	success.	Additional	terms	will	be	linked	to	the	project	Project	Gutenberg-TM	for	all	works	published	with	the	permission	of	the	copyright	holder	found	in	the	use	of	this	work.	7.	.........	the	knowledge	of	such	positions	is	of	great	help;	In	fact,	one	can	not	know	more.	R.	Ã	€	as	this	book
progresses	i	live	more	fully	in	these	different	points.	So	3.	........	{217}	White	is	also	©ready	for	the	castle.	Black:	F.	If,	instead,	White	played	K	-	K	4,	then	R	-	K	4	Ch,	followed	by	R	Ã£R	P.	He	preferred	to	keep	the	queens	on	the	board	and	keep	the	attack.	51.	B	-	KT	7	P	-	KT	6	52.	K	-	K2	P	-	KT	7	53.	K	-	B	2	KT	-	B	1	54.	Q	-	KT	4	KT	-	Q	2	55.	K	-	KT	1	P	-
R	4	56.	Few	black	movements	resigned.	Often	means	the	³	or	loss	of	a	game.	34.	........	But,	as	Niemzovitch	pointed	out	immediately	to	³	game,	16...	Q	R	-	Q	1	Given	in	Dr.	Lasker's	variation,	not	the	best.	White,	in	fact,	accumulates	in	some	movements	like	this:	Otherwise,	Q	x	Mates.	The	sudden	attack	of	a	different	side	111	27.	Now	that	we	have	seen
the	difficulties	of	the	situation,	let	us	go	back.	(This	varies	until©	ten	or	twelve	movements	in	some	very	exceptional	cases.	To	get	rid	of	it,	black	would	have	to	change	it,	which	is	not	always	an	easy	quest	and	often,	when	possible,	not	convenient.	14.	KT	-	B	5	B	-	K	1	15.	KT	-	K	5	The	position	of	the	White	Knights,	especially	that	of	K	5,	can	be
considered	ideal,	and	a	single	look	shows	how	they	dominate	the	position.	Now	that	the	white	bishop	has	Reduced	back,	Black	wants	to	get	rid	of	White's	heavily	published	knight	in	Q	5,	who	blocks	the	bishop's	attack	on	B	2.	Gambit	of	the	queen	refused	(San	Sebastian,	1911)	White:	A.	K.	There	was	no	change	in	the	fundamentals.	If	I	had	already
played	r	ã	-	kt;	.	If	it	were	Black's	move,	it	would	be	simple,	because	he	would	have	to	move	his	tower	away	from	the	king	(find	out	why),	and	then	the	tower	would	be	{63}	comparatively	easy	to	win.	I	if	the	black	king,	in	the	original	position,	was	in	the	center	of	the	picture,	or	far	from	the	last	row,	the	white	should	have	His	king,	and	entrance,	with
the	help	of	his	bishops,	restricted	the	movements	of	the	black	king	to	the	possible	possible	of	squares.	If	you	enter	15	p	£	-	p,	r	(kt	2)	-	k	2	ch!;	16	K	-	B	1,	R	£	-	P;	17	R	£	-	P,	R	-	K	6!	15.	P	-	K	B	4	R	-	KT	2	16.	K	-	Q	3	R	(K	Kt	2)	-	K	2	17.	R	-	R	1	R	-	Kt	2	18.	K	-	Q	4	R	-	Kt	7	19.	R	(R	(r	(R	6)	-	R2	R	(KT	2)	-	KT	2	R	(KT	7)	-	KT	2	would	have	offered	greater
resistance,	but	position	is	lost	in	any	case.	The	student	must	carefully	consider	these	positions	carefully	.	If	he	has	a	weakness,	and	can	get	rid	of	it,	make	sure	to	create	another	weakness	elsewhere.	The	movement	is	the	q	-	Q	2	to	defend	q	b	p	and	then	would	have	come	19	kt	-	b	5,	p	-	b	3;	20	q	-	k	kt	3	(threatening	q	r	-	q	1),	k	-	r	1;	21	q	r	-	q	1,	q	-	k	b
2;	22	p	-	k	r	4,	with	a	tremendous	advantage	in	position	.	17.	........	{198}	Now	is	no	effective,	because	what	the	White	Q	is	out,	and	the	knight,	as	I	go	to	K	3	to	defend	the	square	q	b	4,	It	does	not	block	q	B.	Take	the	following	position:	a	good	way	to	start	is	doing	the	first	step	with	the	queen,	trying	to	limit	the	mobility	of	the	black	king	the	possible
possible.	Fairbanks,	ak	,	99712.	but	its	volunteers	and	employees	are	scattered	throughout	local	ways.	White	is	a	peanut	for	transactions	and	apparently	lost,	but	he	can	draw	as	follows:	the	position	of	the	pans	will	not	allow	White	to	draw	through	the	actual	or	nearby	opposition,	He	assumes	the	distant	opposition:	in	force	if	1	k	k	-	b	1	(actual	or	near)
opposition),	k	-	q	7;	2	k	-	b	2,	k	-	q	6	and	white	do	not	continue	to	keep	the	opposition	essential	to	their	security,	because	of	their	own	peancing	in	b	3.	{190}	threatening	Q	-	R	4	and	thus	stopping	the	threat	of	B	-b	-	R	-	R	3.	The	advance	of	any	pledge	usually	determines	the	course	that	the	game	will	follow.	Having	simplified	the	game	considerably	for	a
change	of	exchanges,	Black	will	now	develop	his	q	b	over	the	long	diagonal	without	creating	any	apparent	weakness.	37.	........	The	student	must	I	realized	in	this	one	is	the	huge	importance	of	playing	well	in	all	kinds	of	end.	He	must	go	once	again	for	all	that	was	already	written	before	proceeding	with	the	book.	The	disadvantage	is	the	long	time	that
takes	black	to	develop	your	game.	White	wants	to	keep	the	knight	arrested,	but	it	was	more	important	to	prevent	Black	from	turning	immediately.	The	movement	is	the	moving,	b	-	b	4,	can	be	good	enough,	because	aponges	1	b	-	b	4,	q	r	-	q	1;	2	P	-	Q	KT	4	would	make	it	difficult	to	black.	R	£	-	R	19.	R	£	r	-	K	1	20.	P	-	B	3	P	-	Q	3	is	of	course	if	b	ã	£	-	p;
Kt	£	-	b,	q	£	-	kt;	R	-	K	3.	When	you	have	your	pens	in	the	squares	of	the	same	color,	the	ace	of	your	own	bishop	is	limited	by	them	and,	consequently,	the	value	of	the	bishop	is	decreasing,	since	the	value	of	a	Peãão	can	be	measured	by	the	number	of	squares,	he	commands.	If	he	plays	first	p	-	q	r	3	and	then	p	-	q	kt	4,	he	will	still	have	to	protect	his	q	kt
p	before	he	can	continue	and	play	p	-	q	r	4	and	p	-	kt	5.	{43}	13.	{120}	27.	The	best	way	to	defend	these	positions	is	to	assume	the	initiative	and	keep	the	opponent	defensive.	So,	when	giving	up	a	tower	by	a	bishop	and	a	peã,	he	will	completely	disturb	Black's	attack	and	leave	a	front.	I	can	generally	say,	however,	that	the	proper	course	in	these
finals,	as	in	all	similar	finals,	is:	advance	from	the	king	to	the	center	of	the	board	or	towards	the	past,	or	pens	that	are	susceptible	to	be	attacked	and	rudely	advanced	by	the	past	or	people	to	be	consistent	with	your	security.	{146}	Having	all	this	clear	in	mind,	we	will	now	revert	to	the	openings	and	the	middle	game.	KT	-	KT	5	P	-	R	8	(Q)	5.	B	Ã	£	-	Q
43.	Kt	-	B	4	P	-	K	7!	(The	Queen	is	not	escaped,	but	the	white	does	not	have	time	to	take	it.)	White	renounces.	Black:	J.	R.	2.	K	-	K	5,	K	-	B	2;	3.	P	-	KT	5,	K	-	K	2.	However,	if	you	provide	access	or	distribute	Copies	of	a	Gutenberg	-Tm	project	in	a	format	that	is	not	"Planil	Vanilla	ASCII"	or	another	format	used	in	the	official	versat	Em	Official	website	of
the	Gutenberg-TM	Project	(www.gutenberg.org),	you	must,	at	no	additional	cost,	rate	or	expense	for	the	user,	provide	a	hint,	a	means	of	exporting	a	card,	or	a	means	of	obtaining	a	card	through	Request,	the	work	in	its	original	"Plain	Vanilla	Ascii"	or	another	form.	3	P	-	K	4	CH,	K	-	K	4;	4	K	-	K	3,	K	-	K	3;	5	k	-	b	4,	k	-	b	3.	{91}	the	man…	â	“Black
Uvring	for	positional	advantage	is	admirable	throughout	this	game,	and	if	it	loses	due	to	the	fact	that	the	sacrifice	of	exchange	Without	even	a	peã,	it	could	not	succeed	against	the	defensive	sound	game.	Black:	Sir	George	Thomas.	10.	{19}	The	text	movement	is	not	just	losing	a	peã,	but	makes	the	black	game	very	weakened.	Black	could	not	play	p	-
kt	3	because	of	b	ãƒâ	-	p,	and	the	white	threatened	q	-	r	8	ch	followed	by	kt	-	b	5	ch	and	q	ã—	P.	could	have	continued	Thus:	13.	Q	-	B	4,	B	-	Kt	2;	14.	15.	kt	ãƒâ—	b,	q	ã?	kt;	16.	o	-	o	-	with	considerable	advantage	of	position	for	white.	Ruy	Lopez	(Sã	£	o	Petersburg,	1914)	White:	Dr.	E.	But	this	is	only	forces	Black	to	bring	his	b	to	q	b	4,	what	he	would	do
in	any	case.)	{104}	18.	.........	capablanca.	Black:	O.	Black,	therefore,	makes	a	plan	to	change	the	attack	to	the	king's	side	at	the	right	time	to	get	some	advantage	of	the	greatest	mobility	of	his	tower.	1.f.6.	Indemnity	-	You	agree	to	indemnify	and	maintain	the	foundation,	the	owner	of	the	trademark,	any	agent	or	employee	of	the	foundation,	any	person
who	provides	electron	work	Gutenberg-TM	projects	in	accordance	with	this	contract,	and	any	associated	voluntaries	are	producing,	promoting	and	distribution	of	electrical	works	of	the	Gutenberg-TM	project,	harmless	from	all	Responsibility,	costs	and	expenses,	including	legal	honors,	which	come	directly	or	indirectly	from	any	of	the	following	you
make	or	make	it:	a)	Distribution	or	any	work	of	Project	Gutenberg-tm,	(b)	modification,	modification	or	addition	µes	µ	µs	for	any	Gutenberg-TM	project	and	(c)	any	defect	you	do	not	cause.	{155}	21.	........	White,	however,	has	more	than	a	broad	compensation	through	the	side	of	the	Black	king.	P	-	K	6	would	draw,	as	black	would	play	K	-	B,	and	we	will
have	a	similar	position		explained	in	connection	with	Example	5.	6.	B	Ã£	-	Kt	B	Ã£	-	Kt	CH	7.	P	7.	Ã	-	b	p	Ã£	-	b	8.	kt	-	b	3	p	-	q	kt	3	The	black	plane	in	this	variation	A©	post	your	bishop	on	the	long	diagonal,	so	that	you	can	later,	together	with	the	section	of	your	debuts	along	The	KT	file	of	the	open	KT,	to	make	a	violent	attack	against	the	king	of	White.
The	goal	is	to	take	White's	initiative.	{17}	if	3	...	P	-	KT	3;	4	P	-	B	6,	and	if	3	...	P	-	R	3;	4	P	-	KT	6	CH	and	in	both	cases	we	have	a	similar	ending	to	what	was	already	shown.	General	strategy	of	openness	The	main	thing	is	to	develop	the	parts	quickly.	Example	26.	Ã¬	âSuppose	that,	in	the	above	position,	the	now	black	white	moves	have	the	option	to
oppose	the		passage	of	the	white	king	touching	K	-	Q	3	or,	if	he	prefers,	he	can	pass	with	his	³	king	answering	K	-	B	4.	4.	K	-	B	1	R	-	K	B	3	5.	R	-	KT	7	K	-	B	6	AND	WHITE	FINALLY	have	to	sacrifice	the	tower	by	the	foot	or	draw	by	perpH	verification.	On	White's	side,	we	find	the	smaller	pieces	well	posted	and	the	queen	in	a	somewhat	strange	place,
Indeed,	but	safe	from	attack	and	really	attacking	a	foot.	The	invalidity	or	non-constituency	of	any	provision	of	this	Agreement	shall	not	void	the	remaining	provisions	of	this	µ.	B	-	K	3	A	more	natural	and	effective	movement.	We	will	see	that	this	plan	was	carried	out	over	the	course	of	the	game,	and	that	White	got	his	winning	advantage	in	this	way.
Black	takes	a	defensive	attitude	a	cubic	time.	Burn.	{42}	The	first	thing	You	will	discover,	telling	us,	if	the	adversary	king	can	arrive	in	time	to	prevent	the	past	of	the	Queening.	Black	must	have	extreme	difficulty	in	drawing	this	position,	if	he	can	do	so.	,	however,	the	movement	of	and	and	©Ã	a§Ãnadum	a	,o£Ãep	ues	rop	o£Ã§Ãasnepmoc	reuqlauq
}722{	m©Ãtbo	o£Ãn	ele	omoc	saM	.ertsem	essalc	ad	ohnimac	a	ratse	e	socig©Ãtartse	sonalp	rezaf	¡Ãrednerpa	ele	,missA	.1	B	uo	3	R	arap	ri	ed	odidepmi	res	eved	ier	o	,arienam	amsem	ad	,e	otaidemi	oriehnapmoc	mu	ed	asuac	rop	1	TK	on	rirefretni	ed	adidepmi	res	eved	errot	a	euq	o£Ãs	marbmel	es	euq	sasioc	sA	.92	.sorielavaC	sod	sotnemivom	sod
o£Ã§Ãanedrooc	a	evresbO	!q	-	£Ã	)3	B(	TK	.91	q	-	£Ã	Q	.ahniar	ad	tibmag	an	kcalB	ed	amelborp	roiam	o	©Ã	B	Q	od	odauqeda	otnemivlovnesed	O	.levÃsneerperri	arienam	ed	samohT	egroeG	riS	rop	odazilaer	©Ã	aroga	lanif	euqata	O	.a§Ãnadum	ed	odatse	etnatsnoc	me	o£Ãtse	sesÃap	sod	airoiam	an	siarotua	sotierid	ed	siel	sA	.aob	etnematiefrep	©Ã
adidem	a	,o£Ãinipo	ahnim	an	,sam	,odavorp	res	asicerp	adnia	,o£Ãn	uo	edadrev	©Ã	ossi	eS	.osoredop	ecnacla	mu	kcalB	ed	opsib	oa	airad	,2	tk	-	b	rop	odiuges	,3	tk	q	-	p	,p	b	-	£Ã	b	9	;p	-	£Ã	p	...	8	sad	sioped	euq	©Ã	ai©Ãdi	A	.04	olpmexE	).ovon	ed	ra§Ãemoc	eved	megatnoc	a	,oda§Ãnava	o£Ãep	mu	uo	adacort	©Ã	a§Ãep	amu	euq	zev	adot	,otnatne	oN
.o£Ã§Ãa	ed	odatsafa	etnematelpmoc	©Ã	orielavac	mu	uo	opsib	mu	,sezev	satiuM	.ier	od	errot	a	arap	ragul	rohlem	O	6	B	-	R	5	TK	-	K	.3	2	TK	-	K	HC	8	Q	-	Q	.2	1	B	-	K	HC	5	TK	-	Q	.1	.01	ogoJ	.hc	r	-	£Ã	q	ed	atnoc	rop	ravel	edop	o£Ãn	ocnarb	o	euq	,p	q	o	etnemateridni	odnednefeD	.seµÃeP	e	serrot	saud	ed	sianif	saud	siam	somad	,sertsem	sod	sogoj	so
radutse	©Ã	sarutreba	e	sianif	rednerpa	ed	arienam	rohlem	a	euq	ed	aiedi	asson	a	s³Ãpa	seµÃep	e	serrot	saud	:licÃfid	lanif	mu	........	.21	.lanif	euqot	o	¡Ãrecenrof	euq	odalosi	olpud	o£Ãep	o	©Ã	e	,ier	od	odal	od	odidiced	¡Ãres	ogoj	o	........	.01	.21	122	.aireved	euq	od	aruges	siam	etihW	ed	o£Ã§Ãisop	a	ranrot	a	ednet	e	4	B	Q	me	B	osoredop	od	o£Ã§Ãa	a
aieuqolb	otxet	od	otnemivom	O	.1	Q	-	R	ragoj	arap	ocnarb	me	opmet	ued	euq	O	;1	TK	K	-	R	Q	odnagoj	etnatropmi	otium	adagoj	amu	idrep	sam	,etnahlemes	onalp	mu	iuges	uE	.evarg	orre	mu	©Ã	etsE	.rehlocse	arap	sosruc	siod	met	K	–	B	3	35.	R	–	Q	5	R	–	K	3	36.	KT	–	K	4	CH	K	–	K	2	R	Ã£	–	Kt	would	lose	easily	very	well.	We	will	see	that	all	the
combinations	shown	have	for	a	foundation	the	proper	coordination	of	the	pieces,	which	were	brought	against	a	weak	point.	He	should	have	thrown	his	turret	to	KT	3	in	the	27th	move.	7.	The	right	move	was	R	–	Q	1	to	move	the	tower	away	from	the	bishop’s	line	in	R	3	and	at	the	same	time	support	Q	P.	Of	course	there	is	an	extra	source	of	weakness	for
the	white	in	Having	his	pawns	in	the	same	color	squares	as	his	bishop.	The	student,	in	this	way,	will	train	his	mind	in	the	right	direction	and,	therefore,	will	have	fewer	problems	finding	a	way	out	when	faced	with	a	new	and	difficult	situation.	{96}	The	alternative,	Kt	P	Ã£	–	B;	Dí	White	the	best	of	the	game,	no	doubt.	[8]	7.	P	–	Q	3	B	–	Q	3	8.	B	–	KT	5
This	movement	is	not	at	all	in	accordance	with	the	nature	of	this	variation.	In	fact,	the	difficulty	with	this	variation,	as	with	almost	all	variations	of	the	Queen’s	gambit,	lies	in	the	slow	development	of	the	Queen’s	bishop	of	Black.	A	cardinal	principle	35	10.	White	hopes	to	disrupt	Black’s	pawns	and	thereby	make	them	weak.	Thus,	in	the	following
diagram,	black	has	two	holes	in	K	B	3	and	K	R	3,	where	white	forces,	for	example	A	KT	or	B,	could	settle,	supported	by	pieces	or	pawns.	Mieses,	however,	feared	the	difficulties	of	an	end	where,	while	making	the	switch,	he	would	be	a	pawn	minus.	Q	–	Q	2	24.	R	–	Q	3	Q	–	B	1	25.	Q	–	K	4	Q	–	K	3	26.	R	–	Q	5	K	–	B	1	27.	P	–	B	4	K	–	KT	1	Black	sees	that	he
is	now	standing	in	his	best	defensive	position	and	therefore	expects	White	to	show	how	he	intends	to	break	through.	White	cannot	answer	KT	–	B	3,	because	B	Ã£	–	KT	followed	by	K	–	K	4	won	a	pawn,	on	the	check	on	K	B	3,	which	cannot	be	stopped.	Under	no	circumstances	should	a	direct	attack	on	the	king	be	led	to	unless	there	is	absolute	certainty
in	one’s	own	mind	that	he	will	succeed,	since	In	such	cases,	it	means	disaster.	Even	before	the	last	move	B	–	B	4,	he	would	have	won	with	comparative	ease,	but	the	movement	of	the	text	is	an	absolute	mistake,	to	which,	fortunately	for	him,	Black	is	not	close.	Very	little	is	left	on	the	board	and	in	position,	for	a	beginner,	it	probably	looks	absolutely
uniform.	R	–	K	7	36.	Q	–	Q	4	R	–	Q	1	37.	Q	–	R	4	Q	–	K	5	38.	Q	–	R	6	K	–	KT	1	There	is	nothing	to	be	done	against	this	simple	move,	since	the	white	can	not	play	KT	–	Q	4,	because	q	–	r	8	companions.	The	position	now	is	more	interesting	and	extremely	difficult.	The	student	should	note	that	Black’s	disadvantage	in	all	of	this	is	the	fact	that	he	is	playing
less	the	services	of	his	overall	Q	R	strategy	from	the	aperture	25	7.	If	28	...	P	–	B	5;	29	Q	–	K	R	3,	P	–	K	R	4;	30	Q	–	R	4,	R	–	K	2;	31	Q	–	KT	5,	K	–	KT	2;	32	p	–	k	r	4,	q	–	q	2;	33	p	–	k	kt	3,	p	Ã£-	p;	34	P	–	B	4,	and	Black	will	soon	be	powerless,	for	he	must	mark	time	with	his	pieces	as	White	prepares	to	advance	P	–	R	5	and	finally	at	the	right	time	to	play
frog,	win.	So	now,	now,	it	would	be	bad	to	move	forward,	because	then	black	people,	bringing	their	king	in	front	of	their	king,	would	get	the	opposition.	21	KT	–	K	7	CH	K	–	B	1;	22	R	–	B	7	R	–	K	1	(not	Bà	–	P;	because	P	–	B	3	would	give	White	the	best	of	it);	23	r	Ã£	–	b	(better;	not	kt	–	kt	6	ch,	because	of	b	p	Ã£	-kt;	followed	by	r	Ã£	-k	p),	r	Ã£	-kt;	24	R	–
KT	8	CH,	R	–	K	1;	25	frogs	ch,	kär,	and	with	the	appropriate	white	game	draw.	1.f.5.	Some	states	do	not	allow	exemptions	from	liability	of	certain	implied	guarantees	or	the	exclusion	or	limitation	of	certain	types	of	damages.	Probably	with	the	idea	of	a	demonstration	on	the	King’s	side	by	R	–	KT	3	and	KT	7.	I	intended	to	take	this	plan	before	or	after



playing	P	–	K	K	KT	4,	as	the	circumstances	required.	The	tower	can	only	go	to	a	white	square,	otherwise	the	first	check	with	the	queen	will	win.	A	perfectly	solid	form	of	development.	28.	KT	–	Q	6	P	–	B	4	29.	P	–	KT	4	P	Ã£	–	p	30.	P	-	7	7	TK	-	P	3	K	-	TK	.23	6	TK	-	K	4	B	-	TK	.13	6	TK	-	P	5	Evom	eht	elpicnirp	if	.yletaidem	the	end	evah	thgim	eh	,retal	ro
renoos	2	r	ot	pohsib	sih	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	eh	ecnis	.itigeb	skatkattim	eht	}121{	continue	Òtno	eht	tind	,	MIH	Eccorf	yllaniif	Dluow	Sevitanretla	Rehto	s'kalb	.Ellbaliassasu	ni}13{	Noitisop	s'etihw	taht	wohs	ot	eciffus	liciffus	ltiamaxe	empmis	.4	r	-	p	1	syalp	eh	stis	stias	,yas	eh	,yas	eh	,yas	eh	sac	ni	,ton	seod}63{	eh	esuicnir	ro	elpicnirp	siht	wonk	ton	edeh
esuaceb	rehtie	,Etour	taht	esoppus	tub	.noitisop	s'g	Nehw	,ereht	netrw	saw	tahw	gniidaer	noitcaer	suoenatnops	y	tsuj	saws	siht	f	f	fo	.5	k	-	)4	b(	k	,4	r	q	-	k	61	;5	-	p	-	b	51	;	41	NEEEE	EVAH	DLUOW	EVITANRETLA	EHT	.P	r	q	s	s'kalb	tsnia	skoor	htob	hto	htiw	right	,âC	p	â—ãư	p}	,dewollof	,dnet	-	ps	sneded	ylno	ton	evom	sihT	.8	Q	ta	etam	snetaerht
won	etihW	.noitisop	elbaeergasid	yrev	a}511{	ni	kcalB	evael	dluow	,2	K	-	K	yb	dewollof	,hc	4	tK	-	R	5	;4	Q	-	P...4	fI	..	......	.33	}642	{	.snwap	edis	s'neeuq	sih	Fo	Noitiddddednoc	pun-neht	Fo	Esuaceb	Edis	s'gnik	eht	if	eltsac	eltah	etihw	taht	detcepxe	,esruoc	fo	,	FO	YTUTS	ECNEH	.3	6	r	-	P	5	K	-	K	.0291-9191	fo	retniw	eht	by	bulc	ssehc	nodnol	fo	fo	fo
pihsnoipmahc	eht	of	,Rednaxela	erjohbo	dlotne	erum	erum	erum	erum	erum	ermdnem.	FO	Modeerf	Peek	â€â€ã¢smret	lareneg	of	snaem	.yalp	tse	s'Etour	tsnia	ward	ot	dah	etsal	eht	ylbaborp	dna	,evom	tgir	eht	litnavs	saw	.noitop	ss	Eht	niw	Yletamitlu	dluow	kcalb	dna	6	r	,tk	â—ãư	q	3	â—ãƢose	tk	wollof	dluow	,3	tk	q	-	t	saw	evom	s'Etifehw	4	r	-	r	-	r	-	r
-	r	-	r	-	r	-	r	-	r	-	.TEY	ELTSAC	TO	SEOD	ETIHW	TAHT	DECITON	EB	DLUOHS	ON	2	K	-	.7	2	K	-	B	3	K	3	K	3	K	-	B	.6	3	B	-	TK	K	3	B	-	TK	In	fact,	Black’s	attack	is	reaching	its	maximum	strength.	Kathryn	–	B	4	was	the	right	move.	{19}	4.	It	was	hard	for	him	to	find	a	move,	since	White	threatened	Kt	–	K	4,	and	Black	was	to	go	with	the	Queen	to	Kt	2,	then
P	–	Q	5,	B	–	B	4;	Kt	Ãâââ€TMP	ch,	followed	by	B	Ã	Ã	Ãâââ€â€â€TMBâ€TMP	Â2	P	–	K	4!	29.	Q	–	Kt	1	P	–	K	5	30.	Kt	P	Ãââââ€TMÄÃ	̈	̃â€TM	R	P	–	Q	6	R	–	K	7	32.	P	–	Q	7	R	–	B	7	ch	33.	K	–	Kt	1	R	–	Kt	1	ch	34.	Kt	–	Kt	3	Q	–	K	2	The	position	is	more	interesting.	Like	this:	8	P	–	B	7,	K	ÃÃ	̧	̃â	̃Â	9	K	–	Q	6,	K	–	B	1;	10	K	–	K	6,	K	–	Kt	2;	11	K	–	K	7,	K	–	Kt	1;	12	K	–	B
6,	K	–	R	2;	13	K	–	B	7,	K	–	R	1;	14	K	ÃÃ	̃ââ€TM	P,	K	–	Kt	1.	The	student	must	carefully	{74}consider	this	position	and	the	subsequent	moves.	It	also	prevents	B	–	K	3	because	of	Kt	–	Q	4	or	B	4.	This	almost	amounts	to	committing	suicide,	as	it	creates	a	hole	in	K5	for	White	Knight,	from	which	it	will	be	practically	impossible	to	dislodge	him.	It	aims	to
isolate	Q	P	from	black,	against	which	the	white	pieces	are	gradually	concentrated.	From	bad	to	worse.	It	is	on	this	basis	that	all	White’s	defensive	man	is.	The	fact	that,	from	a	seemingly	simple	ending,	we	have	been	able	to	work	out	several	more	unusual	and	difficult	endings	should	be	enough	to	impress	the	mind	of	the	student	the	need	to	get
acquainted	with	all	kinds	of	endings,	and	especially	with	Tower	and	Pawn	endings.	I	don’t	like	the	text	to	move.	Finally,	the	time	came	when	I	was	able	to	return	the	material	and	exchange	most	of	the	pieces,	and	come	to	an	end	where	I	clearly	had	the	upper	hand.	If,	however,	against	38	Kt	–	B	4,	Black	plays	Q	–	R	3,	and	White	39	Q	–	B	2,	I	am
pleased	{108}	to	offer	the	position	to	my	readers	as	a	most	beautiful	and	extraordinary	victory	for	Preto,	starting	with	39...Q	–	R	6	ch!!!	I	leave	the	variations	for	the	student	to	work	out.	13	R	–	R	3	was	the	appropriate	continuation,	and	if	so	13...R	–	Kt	1;	Kt	3,	K	-	Kt	2;	15	P	-	Kt	4,	K	-	R	1;	16	R	-	Q	Kt	3,	with	excellent	winning	chances;	in	fact,	I	believe,
a	won	game.	At	least	it	would	have	been	extremely	difficult.	But	7	Kt	-	Q	2	is	probably	a	strong	way	{101}of	meeting	this	threat.)	There	are,	besides,	two	good	reasons	for	this	method	of	defence;	first,	that	it	is	not	as	much	played	as	some	of	the	other	defences	and	consequently	not	so	well	known,	and	second	that	it	leaves	Black	with	two	Bishops
against	B	and	Kt,	which,	in	a	general	way,	constitutes	an	advantage.	CAPABLANCA	BY	JOSÃÂ	R.	R	-	Kt	3	ch	2.	K	-	B	3	R	-	B	3	ch	3.	K	-	K	3	R	-	K	3	ch	If	P	-	Kt	6;	R	-	R	5	ch	wins,	because	if	the	King	goes	back,	then	R	-	R	6,	and	if	the	King	goes	up,	then	R	-	R	4	ch,	followed	by	R	-	K	B	4	wins.	If	8...P	-	Q	5;	9	R	-	K	4,	K	-	Q	3;	10	P	-	Q	Kt	4!	R	-	K	4;	11	R	-	R	6,
and	Black's	game	is	hopeless.	White's	only	advantage	in	the	above	position	is	that	he	possesses	the	open	file	and	has	the	move,	which	will	secure	him	the	initiative.	The	general	strategical	plan	for	White	is	to	play	P	-	K	R	3,	to	be	followed	in	time	by	the	advance	of	the	K	Kt	P	to	Kt	4,	and	the	bringing	of	the	Q	Kt	to	K	B	5	via	K	2	and	K	Kt	3	or	Q	1	and	K
3.	2.	Q	-	Kt	3	ch	K	-	R	1	3.	B	ÃÂ	P	mate.	{37}	10.	I	considered	castling,	which	was	the	right	move,	but	desisted	because	I	was	afraid	that	by	playing	13	B	ÃÂ	Kt,	P	ÃÂ	B;	14	Kt	-	Kt	3,	B	-	Kt	3;	15	Kt	-	B	5,	White	would	obtain	a	winning	position	for	the	end	game.	White	would	be	forced	to	play	P	-	Kt	3,	and	Black	would	reply	with	either	K	-	R	4;	as	already
indicated,	which	looks	the	best	(the	plan,	of	course,	is	to	play	R	-	K	R	1;	and	follow	it	up	with	K	-	Kt	5;	threatening	mate,	or	some	other	move	according	to	circumstances.	4.	Q	-	Q	4	ch	K	-	B	1	5.	K	-	Kt	6	5	Q	-	Q	6	ch,	K	-	Kt	2;	6	Q	-	K	5	ch,	K	-	B	1;	7	K	-	Kt	6	would	also	win	the	Rook.	Once	we	know	what	is	required,	the	way	to	proceed	becomes	easier	to
find.	It	has	been	taken	for	granted	that	I	did	not	see	the	17th	move	Q	-	B	1.	2.	White	threatened	Kt	-	Kt	5	P	P	thgir	eht	si	taht	dna	,3	B	,og	nac	eh	erehw	erauqs	rehto	eno	ylno	si	erehT	.lairetam	fo	egatnavda	eht	sah	eh	erehw	,edis	rehto	eht	no	yleerf	ervuÂÃnam	ot	elba	eb	ot	redro	ni	edis	s'neeuQ	eht	xif	ot	si	won	nalp	s'etihW	4	R	-	P	.32	3	tK	-	P	2	B	-	K
.22	4	B	Q	-	P	.yletaidemmi	edis	rehto	eht	ot	revo	gniK	sih	gnirb	dluohs	kcalB	.dab	eb	tonnac	ti	yltneuqesnoc	dna	,eno	gnipoleved	larutan	yltcefrep	a	tub	,evom	deruovaf	tsom	eht	toN	3	Q	-	B	.4	3	B	K	-	tK	3	B	Q	-	tK	.3	4	Q	-	P	4	Q	-	P	.2	3	K	-	P	4	K	-	P	.1	.niw	ot	yaw	tsekciuq	ehT	5	B	-	K	hc	4	K	-	tK	.72	6	B	-	P	P	ÂÃ	tK	.62	5	B	-	P	4	R	-	tK	.52	}241{	P	ÂÃ	K	3	B
-	tK	.42	6	B	-	K	1	tK	-	tK	.32	4	R	-	P	2	Q	-	tK	.22	4	B	-	P	1	tK	-	tK	.12	6	K	-	K	hc	2	Q	-	tK	.02	7	K	-	B	1	K	-	K	.91	P	ÂÃ	K	1	B	-	tK	.81	3	R	Q	-	P	5	R	Q	-	P	.71	.P	ÂÃ	P	yb	dewollof	,5	K	-	tK	yb	ylbuod	tK	Q	s'etihW	kcatta	ot	si	ecnefed	fo	dohtem	s'kcalB	fo	stcejbo	eht	fo	enO(	4	R	-	Q	3	K	-	P	.6	3	B	-	P	5	tK	-	B	.5	2	Q	-	tK	Q	3	B	-	tK	.4	3	K	-	P	4	B	-	P	.3	3	B	K	-	tK	3	B	K	-
tK	.2	4	Q	-	P	4	Q	-	P	.1	.3	R	-	B	dna	4	R	-	P	htiw	pu	ti	wollof	dna	;5	tK	-	P	yalp	ot	saw	ecnahc	tseb	siH	.sevom	ytfif	nihtiw	uoy	etam	tnenoppo	ruoy	taht	dnamed	yam	uoy	tnemom	yna	ta	taht	si	elur	ehT(	.noitisoppo	eht	fo	eulav	suomrone	eht	egatnavda	ot	swohs	noitisop	evoba	ehTÂÂÃ¢.72	elpmaxE	.won	tcejbo	on	sah	,esruoc	fo	,sihT	2	K	-	)2	R(	R	P	ÂÃ	P
.62	P	ÂÃ	P	4	R	K	-	P	.52	4	R	Q	-	P	3	Q	-	R	.42	3	R	-	P	4	tK	-	P	.32	2	R	-	R	2	B	-	K	.22	.rehto	eht	ecneulfni	lliw	eno	woh	yltneuqesnoc	dna	,emag	eht	fo	strap	lla	era	detaler	ylesolc	woh	swohs	siht	gnorw	ro	thgir	rehtehW	.sngiseR	5	Q	-	P	.82	6	R	Q	-	R	P	ÂÃ	P	tK	.72	4	B	-	P	2	Q	-	K	.62	}831{	hc	6	R	-	R	3	Q	-	K	.52	hc	5	R	-	R	8	B	-	R	.42	R	ÂÃ	R	R	ÂÃ	R	.32	2	Q	-
K	5	R	-	R	.22	2	R	-	R	P	ÂÃ	)4	tK(	R	.12	1	B	-	K	5	B	-	R	.02	P	ÂÃ	P	P	ÂÃ	P	.91	2	K	-	)3	K(	R	4	K	-	K	.81	4	tK	-	P	5	K	-	P	.71	.noitisop	efas	yltcefrep	a	sediseb	sah	dna	nwaP	a	sniw	etihW	dna	,5	R	-	Q	7	;tK	ÂÃ	P	,tK	ÂÃ	tK	6	;)5	Q	-	Q	6	,P	ÂÃ	P...5	fi(	P	ÂÃ	tK	,P	ÂÃ	P	5	fo	esuaceb	,2	K	-	B...4	htiw	ti	pots	Black	Black	could	The	line	of	the	threatened	attack	if	there	is
no	opportunity,	in	the	second	case,	of	direct	attack,	one	should	try	to	increase	any	weakness	that	may	be	in	the	position	of	the	opponent;	Or	if	there	is	no,	one	or	more	should	be	created.	It	still	remains	to	prove	whether	it	is	right.	It	is,	however,	innº,	and	only	White's	weak	play	later	gives	him	more	chances	of	a	draw.	Project	Gutenberg-TM	eBooks	are
often	created	from	several	printed	editions,	all	of	which	are	confirmed	as	a	pillium	domain	in	the	US,	unless	a	copyright	warning	is	included.	Capablanca.	R	-	K	2	6.	R	-	Q	R	1	K	-	K	3	is	a	mistake.	Ruy	Lopez	(Sã	£	o	Petersburg,	1914)	White:	Dr.	E.	P	-	Q	KT	3	13.	B	-	B	4	played	against	my	best	judgment.	With	this	powerful	black	movement	begins,	against
the	center	of	white,	an	attack	that	will	soon	be	displaced	against	{243}	the	own	king.	These	two	examples	show	the	{21}	danger	of	advanced	the	k	kt	p	a	square,	after	having	Castled	on	that	side.	Royalties	payments	must	be	clearly	marked	as	such	and	sent	the	foundation	of	the	Gutenberg	Project	Literary	Archive	at	the	address	specified	in	section	4,
"Information	on	donations	Foundation	of	the	Gutenberg	Project	Literary	Archive	".	-	You	provide	a	total	reimbursement	of	any	money	paid	by	a	user	that	notifies	it	in	writing	(or	by	email)	within	30	days	after	the	receipt	he/she	does	not	agree	with	the	terms	of	the	Licens	Complete	of	the	Gutenberg-TM	project.	The	compliance	requirements	are	not
uniform	and	a	considerable	effort,	much	paperwork	and	many	fees	to	meet	and	monitor	these	requirements	is	required.	Taking	the	bishop	would	be	dangerous,	if	not	really	bad,	while	the	text	movement	performs	the	object	of	Black,	which	is	putting	the	bishop	out	of	action.	The	power	of	the	knight	decreases	that	the	peans	are	exchanged.	They	are	a
little	weaker	than	two	knights	and	a	bishop,	and	a	little	more	than	two	bishops	and	a	knight.	It	is	recalled	that	in	the	book	stated	that	control	of	the	center	was	an	essential	element	for	a	successful	attack	on	the	King.	Often,	however,	in	the	middle	of	the	game	attacks	are	made	against	a	position	or	against	pieces,	or	even	Pawns.	9.	P	–	3	O	–	10.	The
fact	that	Black	now	has	to	move	her	Bishop	back	clearly	demonstrates	that	Black’s	development	plan	is	defective.	The	seventeenth	print	printed	in	the	United	States	PREFACE	Chess	Fundamentals	was	first	published	thirteen	years	ago.	The	play	was	based	on	the	chance	of	getting	a	Pawn	passed	in	the	King’s	file,	with	which	White	hoped	to	win.	His
best	chance	would	have	been	to	play	29	P	–	K	6,	but	that	would	have	only	prolonged	the	game,	which	is	lost	anyway.	These	are	the	three	elementary	terminations	and	in	all	of	them	the	principle	is	the	same.	P	â	the	B	5	would	draw.	If	the	Bishop	of	White	and	the	Bishop	of	White	would	be	completely	detached,	and	they	could	only	be	released,	if	they
were,	with	a	serious	loss	of	position.	Q	ââ€TM	K	3	K	R	âââ€TM	Kt	1	Unquestionably	a	mistake,	ignoring	White’s	good	response,	but	a	careful	examination	will	show	that	White	is	already	in	a	better	position.	R	(Q	4)	–	Q	R	4	P	–	K	Kt	4	Now	forced,	but	it’s	a	little	too	late.	21.	Last	Kt	Ö	Õ	Ö	Õ	Ö	Õ	B	KÃ	S	Kt	22.	Kt	âðŸ	̃Q	4	P	â	â	â	â	¢Â	Kt	3	This	is
practically	forced,	as	White	threatened	Kt	â	â	¢	B	5	ch.	PAWN	PROMOTION	The	gain	of	a	Pawn	is	the	smallest	material	advantage	that	can	be	obtained	in	a	game;	and	it	is	often	enough	to	win,	even	when	the	Pawn	is	the	only	unit	remaining,	apart	from	the	Kings.	To	prevent	the	Knight	from	moving	to	Q6	via	Q2	and	K4	or	QB4.	8.	Kt	–	B	3	P	–	K	R	3	9.
“Kt	Q”	–	“T”	–	“T”	–	“T”	–	“T”	–	“T”	–	“T	4	B	–	“T	2	11.	Q	›	Kt	5	ch	Kt	›	Q	2	12.	B	–	Q	3	!	Now	it’s	time	to	examine	the	result	of	the	opening.	Its	only	advantage	would	be	to	have	a	Bishop	very	well	positioned	against	a	poorly	positioned	Knight	{106},	and	in	the	fact	that	in	positions	like	the	previous,	the	Bishop	is	invariably	stronger	than	the	Knight.	2...K	–
B	1;	3	K	âð”	B	3,	K	â””	K	1;	4	K	K	K	,5	Q	â	K	5	;	1	Q	â	K	,4	K	R	6	B	-	P	.74	1	K	-	K	2	Q	-	K	.64	HC	8	R	-	R	5	B	K	-	P	.54	P	-	£Ã	P	4	TK	-	P	.44	3	B	-	B	6	Q	-	Q	.34	2	Q	-	TK	1	K	-	K	.24	HC	7	R	-	R	6	TK	-	Q	.14	3	R	-	P	2	B	-	K	.04	hC	8	R	-	R	5	TK	-	Q	.93	1	R	K	-	R	4	Q	-	B	.83	3	B	-	TK	2	TK	-	Q	.73	1	K	-	R	4	B	-	P	.63	2	B	-	K	5	K	-	Q	.53	.lic¡Ãf	amugla	amrof	ed	©Ã	o£Ãn
,ohnag	ogoj	mu	met	etihW	otnauqne	E	;b	-	£Ã	k	,hc	r	-	£Ã	b	45	;2	TK	-	K	,HC	5	TK	-	B	35	;p	-	£Ã	r	,5	r	-	q	25	;2	r	-	k	,hc	p	-	£Ã	q	15	:ragoj	ed	otrep	otium	uogehc	sejahC	euq	,o£Ã§Ãairav	etniuges	a	avarepse	,odidrep	avatse	ogoj	o	euq	essebuos	ue	arobme	,euq	©Ã	o£Ãzar	A	.odidrep	¡Ãtse	oterp	o	euq	rezid	es-	edop	,¡Ãrartsnomed	ocnarb	o	omoc	,sam	,ocif‐
Ãcepse	ogirep	mu	revah	o£Ãn	eceraP	.62	.gniardnuf/gro.falgp//:ptth	me	adacilbup	©Ã	)3(	)c(	105	atrac	auS	.otnemom	od	sedadissecen	sa	arap	moc	odroca	ed	uevom	es	etnemselpmis	sam	,onalp	muhnen	ahnit	o£Ãn	rodedrep	odal	o	sezev	satium	otnauqne	,o£Ã§Ãisopsid	aus		Ã	soiem	so	moc	odazilaer	res	ed	zapac	lareg	ocig©Ãtartse	onalp	mu	evet
erpmes	rodecnev	odal	o	euq	©Ã	e	,aicn¢Ãtropmi	ednarg	ed	asioc	amu	siam	¡ÃH	.etihW	ed	ier	od	adatiejased	o£Ã§Ãisop	a	e	ahniar	ad	odal	od	artxe	o£Ãep	o	moc	otnujnoc	me	5	Q	}861{	me	orielavac	od	etnanimod	o£Ã§Ãisop	ad	atnoc	rop	riarta	ed	licÃfid	etnemamertxe	ogoj	mu	airet	etihW	E	;4	tk	q	-	p	rop	odiuges	;5	q	-	tk	,r	-	£Ã	B	;r	-	£Ã	r	,5	tk	q	-	r
o£Ãtne	es	.R	.J	:ocnarB	)4191	,ogrubsreteP	o£ÃS(	zepoL	yuR	.noitadnuoF	evihcrA	yraretiL	grebnetuG	otejorp	o	arap	ofarg¡Ãrap	etse	bos	seitlayor	raod	me	uodrocnoc	ele	sam	,acraM	MT-grebnetuG	otejorp	od	oir¡Ãteirporp	oa	adived	©Ã	axat	A	.etaM	6	B	-	B	41	;1	R	-	K	,HC	6	K	-	B	31	;1	TK	-	K	,4	TK	K	-	B	21	.ohnesed	ed	secnahc	saob	ecerefo	otxet	od
otnemivom	O	.airasnep	acnun	,amrof	artuo	ed	,euq	etnahlirb	euqata	mu	razilaer	e	redneerpme	setnahlemes	saicn¢Ãtsnucric	me	airedop	ele	,o£Ã§Ãanibmoc	ed	opit	o	odnecehnoc	,saM	;ol-	¡Ãsu	ed	zapac	¡Ãres	etnemlicifid	etnaicini	mu	,otnatrop	;seµÃ§Ãairav	satium	met	e	agnol	etnatsab	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãanibmoc	assE	.4	o£Ã§ÃeS	gro.falgp@ybwenbg	roterid	e
ovitucexe	efehC	ybweN	.6	Q	-	K	6	;1	B	K	K	-	Q	.84	2	R	B	1	49.	B	-	K	3	R	-	B	2	50.	B	-	R	6	ch	K	-	Kt	1	{196}	Most	players	will	be	wondering,	as	the	spectators	did,	why	I	did	not	resign.	I	may	add	that	at	present	my	preference	is	for	a	different	system	of	development,	but	it	is	not	unlikely	that	I	should	some	time	come	back	to	this	variation.	ROOK,	KNIGHT
AND	PAWNS	We	shall	now	examine	an	ending	of	Rook,	Bishop	and	Pawns	against	Rook,	Knight	and	Pawns,	where	it	will	be	seen	that	the	Rook	at	times	is	used	in	the	same	way	as	in	the	endings	already	given.	O	-	O	11.	O	-	O	B	-	Q	2	12.	R	-	B	1	White	is	perfectly	developed,	and	now	threatens	to	win	a	Pawn	as	follows:	Kt	ÃÂ	Kt,	Kt	ÃÂ	Kt;	P	-	K	4,
followed	by	R	ÃÂ	P.	It	gives	White	a	very	solid	game.	From	the	outset	two	moves,	1	P	-	K	4	or	1	P	-	Q	4,	open	up	lines	for	the	Queen	and	a	Bishop.	GAME	4.	Kt	ÃÂ	Kt	8.	P	ÃÂ	Kt	Kt	-	Q	2	Now	P	ÃÂ	P	would	be	a	better	way	to	develop	the	game.	He	still	wants	to	play	P	-	Q	B	4,	but	as	it	is	easy	to	foresee	that	White	will	again	prevent	it,	the	text	move	is
really	a	serious	loss	of	time.	At	first	sight,	and	even	after	careful	thought,	there	seems	to	be	no	objection	to	his	plan;	but	in	truth	such	is	not	the	case.	11.	........	Their	importance	will	have	become	evident	to	the	student	who	has	taken	the	trouble	to	study	my	game	with	Janowski	(Example	53).	Let	us	suppose	the	game	went	on,	and	that	in	some	way
White,	by	playing	one	of	the	Knights	to	Q	4	at	the	proper	time,	forced	the	exchange	of	both	Knights,	and	then	afterwards	both	the	Bishops	were	exchanged,	and	we	arrived	at	some	such	position	as	shown	in	the	following	diagram.	The	method	to	follow	is	to	advance	the	King	as	far	as	is	compatible	with	the	safety	of	the	Pawn	and	never	to	advance	the
Pawn	until	it	is	essential	to	its	own	safety.	{59}	15.	Again	the	same	case.	White	cannot	force	his	Bishop's	Pawn	into	Q	(find	out	why),	but	by	giving	his	Pawn	up	he	can	win	the	other	Pawn	and	the	game.	This	last	assertion	is	self-evident,	since,	in	order	to	win	the	game,	the	opposing	King	must	be	driven	ch	ch	K	in	a	position	where	he	is	attacked
without	having	any	means	of	escape.	[6]	We	give,	from	now	on,	games	and	notes,	so	that	the	student	can	familiarize	himself	with	the	many	and	varied	considerations	that	are	constantly	being	kept	in	mind	by	the	Master	of	Chess.	15.	Kt	–	Q	5	B	is	Kt	16.	B	Kt	–	Kt	1	in	order	to	bring	him	to	Q	2,	to	support	the	other	Knight	and	also	his	King’s	Pawn.
Example	30.Ã	á	̧	̧	̧	́Although	he	is	a	bishop	and	a	pawn	ahead,	the	next	position	cannot	be	won	by	Branco.	Information	about	the	Foundation	Gutenberg	Project	Literary	Archive	The	Gutenberg	Foundation	Literary	Archive	Project	is	a	501	(c)	(3)	non-profit	educational	corporation	organized	under	the	laws	of	the	state	of	Mississippi	and	granted	tax
exemption	status	by	the	IRS.	At	the	time	this	game	was	played	the	variation	5	P	–	K	5	was	in	vogue,	but	I	then	considered,	as	I	do	now,	the	text	movement	to	be	the	strongest.	A	very	powerful	move,	which	takes	us	to	the	mid-game	stage,	since	there	is	already	a	combination	to	win	quickly	by	Kt	–	Q	5.	White’s	development	was	first	introduced	by
Schlechter	and	later	elaborated	by	Rubinstein.	Example	4.Ãáá	̧¥¥¥Á	̃Now	̧¥	to	the	Queen	and	King	against	the	King.	Here	it	is	seen	how	failure	to	comply	with	the	elementary	logical	reasons,	which	govern	any	given	position,	often	brings	the	player	into	trouble.	8...	K	–	B	1;	9.	K	–	Q	7.	If	the	second	copy	is	also	faulty,	you	can	demand	a	written	refund
without	further	opportunities	to	correct	the	problem.	Let’s	go	back	If	now	3...	K	–	Kt	5,	then	4	K	–	Q	3;	but	if	instead	3...	K	–	B	6;	then	4	R	–	R	4,	keeping	the	King	confined	to	the	smallest	number	of	squares	possible.	{2}	If	...B	ÃÃ	̧¥ÄÃ	̧¥	Q	–	B	3	threatens	to	kill,	and	so	wins	the	Q,	who	is	already	attacked.	Thus:	1.	K	–	K	4,	K	–	K	3.	The	strategic
disposition	of	the	black	pieces	is	now	far	superior	to	that	of	the	white	ones,	so	it	will	be	the	black	ones	who	take	the	offensive.	The	game	should	certainly	end	in	a	draw.	One	Can	Now	that	the	king	is	safe	from	attacks.	attacks.	.sevom	wef	a	ni	detem	eb	dloow	etehW	points	era	pohsiB2ro	kooR7hrehtieI(.P/R/K5ht	dnefed	ot	gnirap
dnaAbadAaAAA1Nnekat	ebTonnac	lits	hcihwAatAatAdkooR	eht	no	kcata	elbud	a	gnikaM(	2	B	-	Q.93	3	R	-	Q	1	tK	-	(2K)	R.83.posNpooNwoNwoRuqoRuewoRuoRuoRuoRuoRuoRuoRuoRuoRuo	c,	gnidni	na,	yllarg,	yaw,	reporter,	ehT.4	K	-	P,	rewsna,	dluoc,	etihW,	hguht,	emag,	national	pohsiB,	kcalB,	hteg,	dluohcihw,	5	Q	-	P,	no,	dab,	dluow,	3	tK,	K	-	P
.noitisopeht	peek	syawla,	na,	nwohs	ydarla	sa	3	tK,	kcab	og	nag,	nehw,	6	K	-	K	...6	yalp,	nct,	ncq	-	Knik	-	K	-	5654550	K	-	K	-	K.5	6	K	-	K	2	K	-	K.4	{94}	7	K	-	K	!	3	R	-	K.3	6	Q	-	K	2	R	-	K.2	7	Q	-	K	.noitisop	evoba	hh	ni	seitluciffid	targ	rednu	si	(etihW)	for	familyM	under	tnedive	si	tI	.roop	rehtar	si	noitisop	sih	tub	,	nwaP	a	asol	ot	danuob	eh	si	ylno	toN.kcata
sih	no	sserp	erofereht	sum	eH.3	Q	-	K	yalp	wt	saw	yaw	repT.t	.tnemgduj	fu	rhre	A	4	R	-	K	-	R.9	K	-	Q.25	Q.	.thginK7nht	regnts	si	pohsiB7hhcihw thginK7nhtRgnorts	siPohsiB7hhcihwNiSiTubaHgNgIkkcataLufrewop	yrev	a	semoceb	2K6tapohsiBkcalB0ehT	.swardNA,1	B	-	KPAK	32P	AK77K	-	K202000000000	won,	dnik,	sti,	krow,	dradnats,	it's	Si,	Ti,	T,
Si,	T,	T,	T,	C,	T,	T,	C,	T,	T,	C,	T,	Si,	T,	T,	T,	Si,	T,	T,	T,	T,	C,	T,	T,	C,	T,	Si,	T,	T,	T,	Si,	T,	T,	T,	Si,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	Lc,	H,	N,	N,	H,	N,	N,	N,	O,	T,	N,	N,	N,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	Niagata	na	kcata	na	ylurt	si,	desylana	yluferac	nehw,	hcihw,	ertnec	eht	no	ecnavda	na	gnitatini	yb	nalp	under	etapitina	ot	stpmeta	etihW	emag	siht	nI
.noitairav	siht	no	tnempollusu's'kcalB	si	hcihw	,3	tK	Q	-	P	retfa	,2	tK	Q	Q	A	N4800000000000B000000000000400000000000000000000000000Q	56.	56.	(Berlin,	1913)	White:	J.	{38}	2.	........	Let	us	begin	anew.	Now	as	to	the	procedure	to	win	such	a	position.	In	such	cases,	the	less	the	number	of	pieces	on	the	board,	the	better	chances	there	are	to
escape.	I	believe	I	lost	here	my	last	chance	to	win	the	game,	and	if	that	is	true	it	would	vindicate	my	judgment	when,	on	move	28,	I	played	P	-	B	4.	There	is	also	the	slight	advantage	of	having	his	Pawns	on	the	Queen's	side	united,	while	Black	has	an	isolated	Q	R	P.	18.	B	ÃÂ	Kt	Q	ÃÂ	B	19.	P	-	R	6	B	-	B	3	20.	P	ÃÂ	P	P	ÃÂ	P	21.	Q	ÃÂ	P	Q	R	-	Kt	1	The	game
was	lost.	Mere	counting	will	show	that	the	former	course	will	only	lead	to	a	draw,	therefore	White	takes	the	latter	course	and	plays:	If	4...K	-	K	3;	5	K	-	Kt	5	will	win.	231	14.	From	a	practically	won	position	Black	finds	himself	with	a	lost	game,	and	it	has	only	taken	three	moves.	Thus	Black	can	only	move	according	to	White's	lead,	and	under	such
conditions	White	can	easily	advance	with	his	Pawns	to	K	B	4	and	K	Kt	4,	until	Black	will	be	forced	to	stop	P	-	B	5	by	playing	P	-	K	B	4,	and	we	might	finally	have	some	such	position	as	this:	Example	66.	He	probably	had	no	choice	but	to	take	the	Knight	with	the	Bishop	before	making	this	move.	Black,	however,	has	no	pieces	out	except	his	Queen,	and
White,	with	a	Bishop	and	a	Knight	already	developed,	has	a	chance	of	obtaining	an	advantage	quickly	by	playing	Kt	-	Q	5	anyway.	Black,	with	a	bad	game,	flounders	around	for	a	move.	Kt	-	B	7	mate	The	reason	for	this	peculiarity	in	chess	is	evident.	Therefore	it	is	seen	that	in	such	cases	when	the	opponent	makes	a	so-called	waiting	move,	you	must
advance,	leaving	a	rank	or	file	free	between	the	Kings.	The	second	part	will	be	short	and	will	consist	in	advancing	the	R	P	up	the	K.	In	this	ending	the	Black	King	must	not	only	be	driven	to	the	edge	of	the	board,	but	he	must	also	be	forced	into	a	corner,	and,	before	a	mate	can	be	given,	the	White	King	must	be	brought	to	the	sixth	rank	and,	at	the	same
time,	in	one	of	the	last	two	files;	in	In	case	K	R	6,	K	Kt	6,	K	B	7,	K	B	8,	and	as	K	R	6	and	K	Kt	6	are	the	squares	most	³,	A©	for	any	of	these	squares	that	the	King	must	go.	B	-	Q	1	19.	B	-	B	4	Kt	-	B	4	20.	QÂ	P	Q		Âs	The	interest	in	this	game	is	mainly	focused	on	the	opening	and	marching	of	the	White	King	during	the	final	stages	of	the	game.	It	can	serve
as	a	guide,	and	the	rest	must	be	learned	by	experience,	and	if	a	teacher	can	be	had	at	the	same	time,	the	more	quickly	the	student	will	be	able	to	learn.	Capablanca.	Black:	E.A.	First:	If	Black	Castles	on	the	Queen's	side,	as	in	this	game,	it	is	evident	that	there	is	no	danger	of	an	attack.	Now,	this	advantage	must	be	kept	to	the	maximum	possible,	and	s³
must	be	abandoned	if	any	other	advantage,	material	or	positional,	is	obtained	in	its	place.	It	exists	because	of	the	suffering	of	hundreds	of	volunteers	and	the	donation	µ	people	from	all	social	classes.	Q	R	3	Q	-	R	5	!	38.	R	Â	P	R	-	Q	Kt	1	39.	R	(Q	1)	-	Q	2	P	-	B	5	40.	Q	-	Kt	3	R	-	Kt	6	41.	Q	-	Q	6	{208}	B		Â	The	best	he	could	hope	for	was	a	draw	unless
something	totally	unexpected	happened,	as	it	happened.	Previous	1	2	3	4	5	6	7	next"	The	Project	Gutenberg	Book	of	Chess	Fundamentals,	by	Jos	Â©	RaÃã87	Queen's	Gambit	Refused	(San	Sebastian,	1911)	White:	A.	White's	position	is	superior	and	his	chances	of	winning	are	excellent.	It	will	take	some	time	for	White	to	bring	his	Tower	and	Knight	into
the	fray,	and	Black	can	use	it	to	gain	an	advantage.	12.	Black,	however,	can	meet	all	of	this	by	offering	the	exchange	of	Claws,	which	will	³	White's	plans.	1,	1934	INDEX	PART	I	CHAPTER	I		First	Principles:	Endings,	middle	game	and	openings	PAGE	1.	Now	suppose	After	1	P	-	B	6,	R	R	Q	3;	2	P	–	B	7,	Black	didn’t	realize	that	R	–	Q	1	was	the	only	move
to	draw.	Capablanca	(Game	No.	11).	29.	R	–	Kt	3	P	–	Kt	4	ch	30.	K	–	B	3	Kt	–	Kt	3	31.	P	ÉÉÉÉÂÉR	P	ÉÉÉÉÂÂÉP	P	32.	R	–	R	3	R	–	Q	2	33.	K	–	Kt	3	!	K-K	1	34.	Q	R	–	K	R	1	B	–	Kt	2	35.	P	–	K	5	Q	P	ÃÃÃ	̧ÂÃ	̧	̈	̈	Kt	–	K	4	Kt	–	Q	4	37.	Kt	(K	6)	–	B	5	B	–	B	1	38.	Kt	ÃÃ	́	́Â	́Â	́Â	́R	B	Ã	́	́Â	́Â	́	R	–	R	7	R	–	B	1	40.	R	–	R	1	K	–	Q	1	41.	R	–	R	8	ch	B	–	B	1	42.	Kt	–	B	5	Resigns.
Now	the	ending	can	continue:	4...	K	–	B	7;	5	R	–	B	4	ch,	K	–	Kt	6;	6	K	–	Q	3,	K	–	Kt	7;	7	R	–	Kt	4	ch,	K	–	R	6;	8	K	–	B	3,	K	–	R	7.	To	play	B	–	Kt	2	without	blocking	your	Tower.	With	the	latest	move,	White	not	only	blocks	the	action	of	Black’s	K	B,	but	he	also	intends	to	put	his	bishop	on	Q	Kt	1	and	his	queen	on	Q	B	2,	and	then	advance	his	K	P,	to	check	on	K
R	7.	{52}	Example	31.Ãáááááááá	̧	̧¥Äá	̧	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈Â	̈In	the	position	above,	White	Example	48.ÃááÁÁÁÁÁÁ	̃Black	is	a	pawn	behind,	and	there	is	no	direct	violent	attack	against	the	White	King.	K	–	K	2	7.	P	–	Q	R	3	R	–	R	3	Preparing	to	move	the	attack	to	the	Queen’s	side,	where	he	has	the	upper	hand	in	material	and	position.	1.E.6.	You	may	convert	and
distribute	this	work	in	any	binary,	compressed,	marked,	non-proprietary	or	proprietary	form,	including	any	word	processing	or	hypertext	form.	There	was	nothing	better.	Control	of	the	centre	is	of	great	importance.	P	–	K	Kt	3	was	the	right	move,	and	would	have	left	Black	with	a	very	good	game.	Alechin	considered,	at	the	time,	superior	to	P	–	Q	4,
which	is	usually	played.	White	is	afraid	to	play	22	P-B	3	because	of	P-B	4.	Almost	all	of	the	individual	works	in	the	collection	are	in	the	public	domain	in	the	United	States.	The	advantage	of	having	the	Bishop	lies	both	in	his	ability	to	command	both	sides	of	the	board	from	a	central	position	and	in	his	ability	to	move	quickly	from	one	side	of	the	board	to
the	other.	B	–	K	2	19.	R	–	B	2	B	–	B	4	20.	Q	–	Kt	2	P	–	B	3	(It	would	have	been	better,	o	o	moc	,1	K	-	R	K	...02	ragoj	dnepxe	seeyolpme	dna	sreetnulov	grebnetuG	tcejorP	.1.F.1	.F.1	.J	:etihW	)8191	,kroY	weN(	ecnefeD	hcnerF	........	.42	.14	dna	04	selpmaxE	ni	esoht	ot	ralimis	noitisop	a	ot	sdael	6	B	-	K	4	;hc	2	tK	-	R...3	fI	tseb	!	2	R	-	R	5	tK	-	K	.3	tseb	2	R	-	K
!	hc	5	K	-	Q	.2	!	6	R	-	K	3	;1	R	-	K	,hc	6	tK	-	Q	2	;2	R	-	K	fI	si	evom	tseb	ehT	.kooR	kcalB	eht	htiw	yrassecen	eb	thgim	taht	evom	rehto	yna	dna	3	R	ta	kcehc	pohsiB	eht	htiw	noitcnujnoc	ni	yletaidemmi	5	B	Q	dna	4	B	Q	ot	nwaP	eht	ecnavda	ot	si	,ekat	dluow	sreyalp	tsom	taht	eno	eht	dna	,tnedive	tsom	ehT	.thginK	eht	ro	gniK	eht	rehtie	evom	ot	mih	ecrof
yllanif	lliw	hcihw	,evom	s'etihW	tsuahxe	ot	ylereM	3	B	-	P	2	B	-	K	.61	R	ÂÃ	P	R	ÂÃ	R	.51	.ymene	eht	gnissarah	no	peek	ot	mih	rof	elbissop	ti	ekam	lliw	taht	egatnavda	lanoitisop	emos	niatbo	ot	siht	gniliaf	dna	,ertnec	eht	lortnoc	ot	lla	fo	tsrif	seirt	eH	.tseB	3	tK	-	K	hc	5	tK	-	tK	.2	B	ÂÃ	K	hc	P	ÂÃ	B	.1	:seunitnoc	emag	ehT	.draob	eht	fo	elddim	eht	ni	eb
dluohs	gniK	eht	sgnidne	hcus	ni	taht	elur	lareneg	eht	no	tsael	ta	deifitsuj	si	evom	ehT	.sngiseR	!	R	ÂÃ	Q	.52	3	tK	-	R	4	B	K	-	P	.42	4	B	-	Q	5	K	-	tK	.32	R	ÂÃ	R	R	ÂÃ	R	.22	.secnatsmucric	elbaruovaf	ssel	rednu	tub	,retal	did	eh	sa	,4	B	-	P	htiw	pu	ti	wollof	ot	redro	ni	,won	5	R	-	Q	deyalp	dna	,snoitaredisnoc	eseht	lla	edisa	tfel	evah	dluohs	kcalB	ylbaborP
.sniw	4	K	-	K	;hc	3	Q	-	R	fI	.noitisop	gnitluser	eht	ni	egamad	hcum	od	ton	dluoc	pohsiB	s'kcalB	ecnis	,gnidne	eht	gninniw	ni	elbuort	elttil	evah	dluow	etihW	hcihw	retfa	,sneeuQ	fo	egnahcxe	eht	gnicrof	yllacitcarp	,4	tK	-	Q	yalp	dluow	etihW	;1	tK	-	K	tsniagA	.esac	eht	yllareneg	si	naht	sgnidne	eseht	fo	erom	deyalp	flesmih	gnivah	ni	etanutrof	si	rohtua	eht
dna	,nommoc	yrev	ton	era	,detats	ydaerla	sa	,sgnidne	esehT	.2	3	setaM	elpmiS	emoS	.gro.falgp@ssenisub	liame	,7881-695	)108(	,61148	TU	,ytiC	ekaL	tlaS	,tseW	0051	htroN	908	ta	detacol	si	eciffo	ssenisub	stI	.kcatta	fo	nalp	denifed-llew	on	eb	ot	smees	ereht	dna	,ecrof	skcal	ti	;kaew	si	tuobaereh	yalp	s'kcalB	).yltneserp	4	B	-	P	fo	Naht	skooR	htiw,
order	si	pohsiB,	eht,	sediseB.3	K	-	P,	yalp,	dluohs,	evom,	ehgnivah,	kcalB	{43}.	snoitanibmoc	fo	sepyt	tnereffid	htew	tneduts,	ehgnitniauqca	fo	aedi,	hthw	nevig,	neb	evah	snoitisop	esehT.tneserp	ta,	ytahw,	niemag,	eht,	sehthur,	swale,	sathaf,	gnol,	morf	sraey,	dnidoord'oew,	lurfu,	lurfu,	tseneo,	tseneo.	Rehto	SahKcalB6tub,	evoba	nevig
noitairav7aNiPmis	ylevitarapmocNeb hSsecorpT.R.J:etihW	(3191,nilreB)	DENILCED	TIBMAG	S'NEEUQ	.ward	lliw,4	K	-	K10	dewolof	,PK3;hc	PAP..2fI:syaltub,niw55K	-	SepEwpEwEwEebEw	noitisop	lanigiro,	hot	kcab,	gnioG.noitisop,	sih,	fo	eulav,	urt,	dnatsrednu,	ton	seud,	ah,	swohs,	etihW,	evom,	siht,	yB).4,	Q,	ta,	B,	ym,	tsup,	if	a	won,	siereht,	sa,	P,
siht,	ecnavda	ot,	mih,	detnaw,	I	.dnik,	siht,	fo	ecitcarp,	rehtru,	tifeneb,	suomrone,	typhoc	tneduts,	ehT	.evitsvtsyhgih,	Sderwno,	42					,	morf.	w	Mtsis	Tsaab	Ab	Dluow	under	Ecitcarp	I	Rehw	Tub,	Gninosaer	Siht	Fo	Ruovaf	Ni	Dias	Up	Hcum	Rev	Si	Reht	YelacteroehT.emag	Ah	Fo	Esruoc	Edlicht	Reyalp	Aht	Fo	Elyts	DNA	Tnemaripmet	H	T	Snoitisop	hcus
Ni	Si	TI	Na,	emag	Eht	Nniop	Inrut	a	SiHT	.21	EMAG	{522}.5	K	-	K	K	-	Tnuku2220	K	-	Oeg	Oeg	-	Oeg	Oeeb	pA	s'kcalB3foEcnavdaH6stevrpYllaicepsI	.O	:kcalB	.5	Q5000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	mif	a	,rezid	missa	rop	,omoc-aiedac	dervuâÃnam	o£Ãs
selE	.siaer	sariedacnirb	me	etneuqerf	aicnªÃrroco	ed	©Ã	ossi	arap	ecnahc	a	e	,sacipÃt	o£Ãs	setnahlemes	seµÃ§Ãautis	@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-
tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-
tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-
tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@@@RB-tp@@	tK	3	;3	tK	â	tK	,hc	6	B	â	tK	2	:odiuges	airet	,adiuges	mE	.tK	oa
tK	omitÃ	...	1	:odagoj	ret	aireved	oterp	O	.21	olpmexE	.siod	a	sªÃrt	mªÃt	euq	saterP	sa	o£Ãs	ahniaR	ad	odal	on	otnauqne	,siod	a	sªÃrt	mªÃt	sacnarB	sa	,ieR	od	odal	on	,missA	.merahnag	3	tK	â	P	,4	R	â	P	3	;7	B	â	K	,4	tK	â	K	2	eS	2	tK	â	tK	.2	6	K	â	K	3	tK	-	.1	ekirts	).ocnarB	ieR	od	o£Ã§Ãisop	a	moc	odroca	ed	sasac	saud	uo	amu	odaucer	siam	o£ÃeP	ues
ra§Ãnava	massop	saterP	sa	euq	lanif	on	laicnesse	©Ã	,ogoj	o	rahnag	arap	,euq	¡Ãj	,etnatropmi	©Ã	ossi	oduT(	.sadivomer	majes	grebnetuG	otejorP	oa	saicnªÃrefer	sa	sadot	euq	edsed	,ohlabart	on	sodaesab	sodavired	sohlabart	rairc	uo	ribixe	,ratucexe	,riubirtsid	,raipoc	ed	ol-idepmi	ed	otierid	o	somacidnivier	o£Ãn	,sodinU	sodatsE	son	odazilacol	revitse
ªÃcov	e	sodinU	sodatsE	son	ocilbºÃp	oinÃmod	ed	rof	laudividni	ohlabart	mu	eS	.aicn¢Ãtsid	agnol	aus	ed	asuac	rop	roirepus	©Ã	opsiB	o	orielubat	od	sodal	so	sobma	me	seµÃeP	moc	,otid	iof	¡Ãj	omoc	,e	,)sodarapmoc	o£Ãs	opsiB	e	orielavaC	od	sovitaler	serolav	so	edno	,65-84	sanig¡Ãp	sa	ajev(	â	keep	one	of	them,	whether	in	Q4	or	ready	to	go	there.	8.		R
	B									At	the	time,	Marshall	thought	this	was	the	best	move	and	consequently	played	it	from	preference	to	QQ	cap.	7.	B	âK												³	³t	âK	or	this	way:	which	can	be	called	the	current	diagonal	opposition	or	³,	or,	again,	this	shape:	which	can	be	called	the	current	side	opposition	or	³.	âThat'S©'	of	all	these	finances	and	should	be	worked	by	the	student
in	this	case	and	in	similar	cases	that	he	can	place.	39	...	P	-	K	Kt	4	would	be	answered	by	q	-	B	5,	with	a	winning	game.	8.	K	-	R	1	P	-	Kt	4	9.	K	-	Kt	1	P	-	Kt	5	10.	K	-	R	1	P	-	Kt	6	11.	P	ãƒâ—	P	IF	K	-	KT	1,	P	-	Kt	7.	White	Now	you	will	try	to	put	your	queen	in	K	R	6,	and	then	advance	the	K	R	P	to	R	5,	in	order	to	break	the	black	peans	that	defend	the	king.	R
-	R	6	R	-	K	2	18.	K	-	Q	3	K	-	Kt	2	He	returns	with	the	king	to	support	his	K	P,	and	thus	be	able	to	use	his	tower.	8.	r	(kt)	-	k	b	1	r	(q	2)	-	k	2	9.	p	-	kt	5	p	ãƒâ—	p	10.	r	ãƒâ	-	p	{136}	the	second	part	of	the	strategy	plane	of	White	It	is	now	fulfilled.	1.	.........	K	-	R	7	2.	KT	-	KT	4	CH	K	-	R	8	3.	K	-	B	1	P	-	Kt	4	4.	K	-	B	2	P	-	R	7	5.	KT	-	K	3	P	-	KT	5	6.	KT	-	B	1	P	-	KT
6	CH	7.	KT	Ãƒâ	—	P	MATE	NOW	THAT	WE	HAVE	EXCEPTIONAL	CASES,	WE	CAN	ANALYZE	THE	DIFFERENT	MOTHERS	AND	THE	RELATE	VALUE	OF	THE	KNIGHT	AND	BISHOP.	The	peã	£	o	now	had	to	be	defended	after	the	last	movement	of	Black,	because	after	B	ãƒâ	-	p;	Kt	ãƒâ—	b,	q	ãƒâ	-	kt;	{228}	R	-	K	3,	Black	could	now	play	q	-	kt	1
defending	the	tower.	In	this	case,	anyway,	it	wins,	but	usually	the	advance	should	be	interrupted	when	the	opponent	king	is	far	away.	Black	loses	its	last	chance.	1.	.........	15.	R	-	Q	3!	K	-	KT	1	16.	K	R	-	Q	1	Q	-	K	B	4	This	movement	was	criticized	because	it	puts	the	knight	out	of	the	way	for	some	movements.	Such	a	highly	risky	course	is	that	a	wide	real
Master's	gambling	experience	has	developed	enough	of	all	the	possibilities	of	a	position.	White	takes	the	offensive	immediately	and	efforts	to	control	the	center,	so	as	to	have	a	broad	space	to	implement	its	forms.	Example	11.	He	is	able	to	advance	his	own	king.	5.	The	reason	was	my	total	lack	of	knowledge	of	the	different	variations	of	this	opening,
along	with	the	fact	that	I	know	that	Dr.	AND.	"Gutenberg	Project"	associated	or	appearing	in	the	work,	you	must	comply	with	the	requirements	of	paragraphs	1.E.1	to	1.E.7	or	obtain	permission	for	the	use	of	the	work	and	trade	brand	Gutenberg	TM,	as	established	in	paragraphs	1.E.8	or	1.E.9.	1.E.3.	If	an	individual	electrical	work	Gutenberg-TM
project	is	published	with	the	permission	of	the	copyright	holder,	their	use	and	distribution	must	comply	with	paragraphs	1.E.1	to	1.E.7	and	any	additional	terms	imposed	by	the	copyright	holder.	{94}	41.	P	-	Q	KT	4!	R	-	k	5	42.	r	ãƒâ—	p	r	ãƒ	-	p	43.	r	-	k	r	3	r	ãƒ	-	â—	â—	Â—	p	44.	r	ãƒ	p	-	kt	4	resigns	I	passed	over	The	game	slightly	because	of	its	diffilling
nature,	and	because	we	are	currently	more	concerned	with	the	opening	and	middle	game	than	we	are	with	the	finals,	which	will	be	treated	separately.	{207}	The	attack	increases	in	the	way	that	it	is	gradually	brought	home	directly	against	the	king.	The	student	should	resolve	this	because	it	was	itself.	He	will	prevent	the	black	queen	side	from
advancement,	and	will	bring	his	own	king	to	K	3.	already	preparing	to	play	p	-	kt	5	when	the	time	comes.	1.	P	-	K	4	P	-	K	4	2.	KT	-	K	B	3	KT	-	Q	3	3.	B	-	KT	5	P	-	Q	R	3	4.	B	-	R	4	KT	-	B	3	5.	O	-	O	KT	Ãƒâ—	P	6.	P	-	Q	4	P	-	Q	KT	4	7.	B	-	Kt	3	P	-	Q	4	8.	P	ãƒâ—	P	B	-	K	3	9.	P	-	B	3	B	-	K	2	10.	R	-	K	1	Kt	-	B	4	11.	B	-	B	2	B	-	KT	5	12.	Q	KT	-	Q	2	O	13.	KT	-	KT	3	KT	-
K	3	{147}	AT	NOW	A	VARIATION	WELL	KNOWN	OF	RUY	LOPEZ.	Since	the	bishop	of	the	white	king	should	never	be	exchanged	in	this	opening	without	a	very	good,	white	reason,	so	he	can	not	play	p	-	K	4.	since	he	had	no	way	to	avoid	the	loss	of	a	peã	£	o,	he	should	have	given	up	where	he	is,	and	played	q	kt	-	q	2	in	order	to	make	his	position	more
hard.	P	-	kt	3	2.	b	p	ãƒ	-	p	b	p	p	ã?	-	it	would	be	advisable	to	try	to	get	a	past	because	Friers	would	be	more	close	to	the	queen	than	black	people.	When	the	white	king	appears,	the	black	king	must	be	kept	in	front	of	him,	he	may	not	be	brought	to	the	peanity.	If	you	enter	14	...	r	-	kt	2;	15	P	-	R	5,	R	-	KT	7	CH;	16	K	-	Q	3,	R	-	K	R	7;	17	r	ãƒ	-	p,	r	ãƒâ	-	r;	18
r	ãƒâ	-	r,	r	ãƒâ	-	p;	19	R	-	R	6,	with	chances	of	victory.	4	K	-	B	7,	P	-	B	4;	5	P	-	KT	7	CH,	K	-	R	2;	6	P	-	KT	8	(Q)	CH,	K	-	R	3;	7	Q	-	Kt	6	Mate.	A.	Capablanca	or	a	game	at	the	1911	Carlsbad	tournament,	Vidmar	playing	Black	against	Alechin.	You	can	use	this	ebook	for	virtually	any	purpose,	such	as	the	creation	of	derived	works,	reports,	performances	and
research.	The	foundation	is	committed	to	complying	with	the	laws	that	regulate	the	charities	and	charity	institutions	in	all	50	states	of	the	United	States.	If	1	...	P	-	R	3;	2	p	-	Kt	5.	Defense	resources	are	many,	and	when	used	skillfully	only	a	very	good	player	will	prevail	within	the	limit	of	fifty	movements	allowed	by	the	rules.	At	the	end	of	it,	the	white
ones	will	be	able	to	prepare	an	attack,	which	will	start	with	P	-	Q	4,	to	ward	off	the	black	queen	and	thus	be	free	to	play	P	-	B	5.	We	deduce	from	the	above	That	the	main	object	is	the	Black	Tower	away	from	the	defender	king,	and	that	in	order	to	force	blacks	to	do	so,	we	must	bring	the	position	in	the	diagram	with	the	black	to	move.	13.	P	-	K	4	B	-	Kt
2	14.	K	R	-	K	1	K	R	-	Q	1	can	now	say	that	the	development	phase	is	complete	on	both	sides.	11.	39.	K	-	B	1	R	ãƒ	-	Q	P	40.	KT	-	Q	4	R	-	K	8	CH	rescue.	Black	could	not	do	nothing	in	addition	to	marking	the	time	with	his	tower	along	the	open	file,	as	soon	as	he	walked	away	White	would	take	him.	He	plays:	1.	.........	two	possibilities	to	consider.	Comparing
and	studying	carefully	the	finishing	finishes	(examples	56	and	57)	with	the	following,	the	student,	without	dan,	can	get	an	idea	all	appropriate	to	be	followed	in	such	cases.	Usually	the	bishop	goes	to	q	3,	3,	For	R	6,	after	Q	-	R	4.	4.	R	(Q	4)	-	Q	8	R	-	Kt	2	SE	4	...	P	-	B	4;	5	R	-	R	8	CH,	K	-	KT	3;	6	R	(B	8)	-	KT	8	CH,	K	-	B	3;	7	r	ãƒ	-	P	CH,	R	-	Kt	3;	8	P	-	KT	5
CH,	K	-	K	2;	9	r	(r	6)	ãƒâ	-	r,	p	ãƒ	-	r;	10	R	-	KT	7	CH,	K	-	K	1;	11	R	ãƒâ	-	Kt	P,	and	wins	easily.	If	you	received	the	work	at	a	fan	of	fanic,	you	should	return	to	Mom	with	your	written	explanation.	In	this	case,	one	would	hold	two	opponent's	two.	Fourteen	movements	were	needed	to	form	the	partner	and,	in	any	position,	must	be	done	in	less	than	thirty.
The	student	should	note	that	in	the	examples	given	the	attack	is	performed	with	each	display,	{82}	and	that	often,	as	in	some	of	the	variations	pointed	out,	it	is	the	entry	into	the	last	pean	It	is	available	that	it	finally	drops	the	enemy.	But	however,	the	end	itself	was	not	so	simple	as	it	appeared	initially,	and	finally	perhaps	through	a	weak	movement	of
my	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	He	was	only	lost	by	an	error.	If,	instead,	White	played	14	p	ãƒâ	-	P,	enthrain	B	-	Kt	5	would	give	Black	an	excellent	game.	{238}	31.	.........	q	-	B	2	16.	B	-	Q	3	(this	seems	wrong,	as	it	makes	the	development	of	the	black	queen	wing	more.	The	movement	in	theory	must	be	incorrect	,	already	that	Black's	k	k	kt	is	still	developed.
13.	p	ãƒâ—	p	b	-	b	4	14.	q	-	k	b	4	b	ãƒâ—	b	15.	o	-	o	b	-	kt	2	16.	R	ãƒ	-	B	Q	-	K	2	17.	Q	-	B	4	To	prevent	the	black	queen	from	entering	the	game.	White	is	not	just	a	past,	but	her	king	is	in	a	position	The	command	in	the	center	of	the	board	ready	to	support	the	advancement	of	white	peats,	or,	if	necessary,	go	to	Q	5,	or	move	to	the	right	wing	in	case	of
danger.	For	this	variation	,	see	the	first	game	of	the	match.	It	can	be	said	that	the	game	was	strategically	won	by	Black.	In	fact,	he	plays	B	-	Q	2	and	now	he	has	to	turn	off	his	{153}	Bishop,	which	therefore	becomes	little	more	than	a	time	for	a	while.	This	movement	is	kt	-	Q	4!	The	game	continues	as	Kt	-	Q	4	!	P	ÃÂ	Kt	2.	R	ÃÂ	B	Kt	-	Kt	5	{76}	There	is
nothing	better,	as	White	threatened	B	-	B	4.	Of	course,	if	18...Q	ÃÂ	R	P;	19	R	-	R	1	would	win	the	Queen.	Commenting	on	White's	play	in	this	game,	Dr.	E.	77.	He	should	have	played	P	-	Kt	4;	threatening	R	-	R	3,	and,	by	making	this	demonstration	against	White's	K	R	P,	stop	the	attack	against	his	Queen's	side	Pawns,	which	will	now	develop.	There	were,
however,	any	number	of	good	replies	to	it,	among	them	the	following:	Kt	(B	5)	ÃÂ	Kt,	B	ÃÂ	Kt;	Q	ÃÂ	P,	Q	ÃÂ	Q;	Kt	-	B	7	ch,	K	-	Kt	2;	Kt	ÃÂ	Q,	and	with	two	Pawns	for	the	exchange,	and	the	position	so	much	in	his	favour,	White	should	have	no	trouble	in	winning.	It	leaves	the	K	P	weak,	unless	it	advances	to	K	5,	and	it	also	makes	it	possible	for	Black	to
pin	the	Kt	by	B	-	Q	B	4.	Blanco.	It	would	have	been	better	to	hold	it	in	reserve	and	to	have	played	P	-	B	4,	to	be	followed	in	due	time	by	P	-	K	Kt	4	and	P	-	B	5,	after	having	placed	the	Q	at	Q	2,	K	B	2,	or	some	other	square	as	the	occasion	demanded.	HOW	TO	FIND	OUT	WHICH	PAWN	WILL	BE	FIRST	TO	QUEEN	When	two	Pawns	are	free,	or	will	be
free,	to	advance	to	Queen,	you	can	find	out,	by	counting,	which	Pawn	will	be	the	first	to	succeed.	8.	Niemzowitch's	idea	is	that	White	will	in	due	time	be	able	to	play	P	-	K	B	4,	opening	a	line	for	his	Rooks,	which,	in	combination	with	the	posting	of	a	Knight	at	K	B	5,	should	be	sufficient	to	win.	42.	R	-	Q	B	2	P	ÃÂ	P	43.	R	-	Q	3	Q	-	K	5	!	44.	R	-	Q	1	R	-	Q	B
6	Resigns.	Of	course	if	P	ÃÂ	P;	Black	will	have	all	his	Pawns	on	the	Queen's	side	disrupted	and	isolated,	and	White	can	easily	regain	the	lost	Pawn	by	playing	either	Rook	on	the	Q	R	file.	21.	Q	R	-	Kt	1	Q	R	-	Q	1	22.	P	-	Q	R	4	B	-	R	3	23.	R	-	Q	1	(White	has	clearly	lost	time	with	his	Rook's	moves.)	23.	........	A	Bishop	will	often	be	worth	more	than	three
Pawns,	but	a	Knight	very	seldom	so,	and	may	even	not	be	worth	so	much.	The	student	should	notice	that,	apart	from	other	things,	White	throughout	the	game	has	had	control	of	the	Black	The	car	of	the	ssudile	Pabine	and	ever	horh	y	y	yo	,	hɔ	that	-	Questions	,	-E	,	-E	,	-3	3al	-	-E	5	T.	-	R.	93	is	the	hyoon	the	Nedlou	,	which	is	-	Questions—Plo	rate	3	mme
4	8	7	-8	4-9	-	.	63.	Sinal	Cortal	Anlobal	numbserpal	..	Thans	Not	syubany	5	5	mba	,	mimeme	)	Quead	)	Answers	bb	,isyboe	can	see	eggs	from	Premid	NOM	,	YAM	YY	,	NY	YAMD	,	ANM	AN	ANM	AN	ANM	AN	AN	AN	4	AN	4-COMA	YALKA	QUACKic	pɛpɛcÁo	lame	mɛcade	mɛcadock.	The	edity	of	two	tub	,	Paring	to	saley	,	subant	,	,	,uome	)	smeme	)	Queo	,
and	krank	,	and	mmbert	Tinkle	Rictle.	Salpoccc	p.	Ring	,	Questions—ãyk	;Question	Questions	,	Questions	,	Quane	,	Quana	,	Vano	,	Vé	Quan	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Answers	,	sudile	Ritines,	Pubnia	read	read	taban	48	mmm	snucke	sancker	sancker	sucklame	sancker	sanker	sancker	sanker	Balay	away.	Position,	as	white	would	have	had	a	past	well	supported	on
the	queen's	side.	The	Black	Text	Movement	is	an	opportunity	from	which	it	does	not	take	advantage	of	P	â	€	“B	4	It	was	the	right	movement.	Section	3.	The	second	and	last	part	will	consist	of	directing	the	black	king	now	from	q	r	8	for	q	r	1	or	k	r	8,	in	order	to	engage	it.	(This,	because	of	the	principle	of	the	â	€	œ	£	o	{15}	that	governs	this	end,	as	well
as	all	the	ending	endings,	and	that	will	be	Explained	more	detail	later.)	Whites	can	win,	however,	playing:	1	k	â	€	“k	4,	k	â	€“	k	3.	Â	R	4	27.	P	Â	€	“B	4	q	ã”	Q	28.	™	ª	r	™	ª	r	™	™	ª	q	p	â	™	™	™	ª	p	29.	kt	â	€	“kt	4	b	â	€“	kt	3	this	forms	the	king	to	singing,	where	he	will	be	in	a	mating	network.	This	can	be	better	explained	by	the	following	examples.
Such	advances,	as	a	rule,	should	be	done	when	they	can	be	followed	by	a	concerted	action	of	the	peans.	That	would	fix	the	queen's	side.	22.	Being	a	developing	movement,	there	should	be	no	purpose	to	him	in	the	form	of	general	printers,	except	that	the	knights	should	come	out	before	the	bishops.	The	combined	action	of	the	king	and	tower	is
necessary	to	reach	a	position	in	which	mating	can	be	formed.	Volunteers	and	financial	support	to	provide	volunteers	at	the	assisting	that	they	need	to	be	fundamental	to	achieve	the	objectives	of	the	Gutenberg-TM	Project	and	to	ensure	that	the	Gutenberg-TM	Project	collection	remains	the	free	extent	for	the	coming	generations.	Nor	B	â	€	“r	5	helps
things,	because	of	2	q	ã”	b,	1	...	b	â	€	“k	3	leaves	black	with	the	lower	position.	I	was	throwing	the	white	parts	against	a	consulting	team	led	by	Salwe.)	Now	we	will	have	here	the	case	of	the	backward	QB	P,	which	will	by	no	means	be	able	to	advance	to	QB	4.	However,	before	considering	the	ones	Openings,	let's	devote	a	little	time	to	some
combination	that	often	comes	during	the	game,	and	that	will	give	the	reader	some	idea	of	the	beauty	of	the	game,	since	he	gets	better	familiar	with	o	o	omoc	odicehnoc	o£Ãt	are	o£Ãn	asefed	ed	ametsis	o	,odatupsid	iof	ogoj	o	euq	me	acop©Ã	aN	ethw	no	htop	I	see	itT.gnhtina	kcataEb	Reve	lwPohsiB	siht	wah	es	ot	drahSI,tcaf
nI.pohsiB7htRwopB7ahtTrtsnomd	lwGnidni	siht,YlatindicnI.WEtats	Elbacilpa	ehtTerep	noittimelRo	remialcsidMuixam	ehtPretniLHHnemergaIergaHIergaATANtitNseretnievIhtsenitsaAAIhteriNctIhtinaAIhtchitrIhtchitrinihtchitrIhK's'kcalB	tsniaga	kcata	tcerid	lufrewop	a	trats	noos	dluow	etihW	dna,	3	B	-	tK	21;	1	K	-	R,	3	Q	-	B	11,	dewollof	evah	dluow
nehw,	B3sih,	yaw	eht	gninepo;	3	Q	-	P	deyalp	evah	dluoc	kcalB	.kcihcpuK	.02	yroehT	lareneG	VI	RETPAHC	57	kcatATcerw	-	EmniR127002000Eg	-	Eg122242142124224000002000	P6	B	-	K	.Fats	for	Miss	Ruo	Pmaws	Enola	Sol	.S.U	.Banosaer	Erom	C	,4	B	Q	-	P	Yb	Dewolof	,O	-	O	-	O	esruoc	Lamron	ehT	.woleb	C.1	hpargarap	eS	.........	.24).sniw,	3	R-R,
tesla,	nett,	B,	IWrap	Q	24	fI(	).hc.sid	6	Q	-	P	for	esuaceb;	3	R,	K	-	R	ton,	niagA().thginK	denkooR	tsniaga	neeuQ	htiw	egreme	dluow	kcalB	tub	,B	ArR	14	saw	ecnefed	tsebT({901}.hc	3	R	-	R	deiwullar	of	HtacpEebErehet	K7atKatTunnac	eH:	syalp	erofeheh;	asol	lliw	eh	ylakciuq	kcab	ti	niw	nac	eh	selnu	dna,	dnihib	eceip	a	si	etihW	.retcarahc	etuloseri
rehtegotla	na	fo	saw	tuohgurht	yalp	ym	under	gnitpecxe,	tnemmoc	rehtrf	on	sden	emag	ehT	.rehtrf	ena	gnideecorp	eroo	yrhsrednu	ylhguoroht	eb	dluohs	snosaemas	ehrut,	inhDNA,	suivertInikuNikInikwtNikNgNkwtNikNkNkNkNkNkNkNkNkWaNkNkNkWt	p	dluowEtihW0dn,	1	Q	-	R	-	K;	P	I				
TA3000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000......	.31.0191-9091	fo	tnemanruoT8pihsnoipmahC2polC5sehC2nattahnaM7aLhtenesoR5naM	neewteb	emag	a	morf	elpmaxe	nsi	ereH.gninniw	fo	yaw	rekciuq	emos	eb	ot	dah	erht	noitisop	a	hcus	ni	taht}971{	na,
wols	oot	demeesuaceb	pu	ti	evag	tub,	evom	thgir	hhhhhhw	,3TRegNseNuNuNyevu	shelf	from	the	possible	attack	of	the	Black	Bishop.	We	might	say	that	a	passed	Pawn	is	either	very	weak	or	very	strong,	and	that	its	weakness	or	strength,	whichever	happens	to	be	in	the	case	to	be	considered,	increases	as	it	advances,	and	is	at	the	same	time	in	direct
relation	to	the	number	of	pieces	on	the	board.	Thus:	1.	P	-	R	4	P	-	K	R	4	2.	P	-	R	5	P	-	R	5	3.	P	-	Kt	6	P	ÃÂ	P	Now	comes	a	little	calculation.	9.	P	-	B	5	ch	K	-	Q	2	10.	P	-	Q	4	P	-	B	4	{116}	Apparently	very	strong,	since	it	forces	the	exchange	of	Rooks	because	of	the	threat	R	-	R	3;	but	in	reality	it	leads	to	nothing.	I	will	respectfully	submit	that	Capablanca
doesn't	have	much	to	say	to	ordinary	human	beings	about	learning	to	play	chess	and	that	what	Capa	said	isn't	how	he	learned	in	any	event.	For	all	general	theoretical	purposes	the	Bishop	and	the	Knight	have	to	be	considered	as	of	the	same	value,	though	it	is	my	opinion	that	the	Bishop	will	prove	the	more	valuable	piece	in	most	cases;	and	it	is	well
known	that	two	Bishops	are	almost	always	better	than	two	Knights.	Endings	of	two	Rooks	and	Pawns	are	not	very	common	in	actual	play;	but	endings	of	one	Rook	and	Pawns	are	about	the	most	common	sort	of	endings	arising	on	the	chess	board.	4...P	ÃÂ	P	loses	a	Pawn.	Well.	Example	24.¢ÃÂÂIn	the	above	position	the	way	of	obtaining	a	passed	Pawn
is	to	advance	the	centre	Pawn.	Those	who	have	read	the	articles	may	well	have	thought	that	something	new,	of	vital	importance,	had	been	discovered.	{112}	In	the	above	position	I,	with	the	Black	pieces,	played:	1.	........	26.	........	Instead	of	the	text	move,	therefore,	Black	should	have	played	Kt	-	K	5;	which	would	have	given	him	a	draw	at	the	very
least.	GAME	8.	(The	student	should	carefully	study	these	variations.)	14.	R	-	Kt	4	R	-	Kt	2	15.	P	-	Q	4	K	-	B	1	16.	R	-	B	8	ch	K	-	Kt	2	K	-	Q	2	would	not	help	much,	but	since	he	made	the	previous	move	he	should	now	be	consistent	and	play	it.	K.	General	Terms	of	Use	and	Redistributing	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	works	1.A.	a	,1002	mE	.evarg	otium
orre	mU	}171{	4	K	-	tK	.21	P	ÂÃ	P	ÂÃ	P	.11	4	R	-	B	3	R	K	-	P	.01	.CNI	,DLROW	&	ECARB	,TRUOCRAH	ROP	,1291	,THGIRYPOC	.euqata	mu	retbo	e	opmet	rahnag	arap	acort	a	ecerefo	oterp	O	}09{	3	tK	-	P	4	R	K	-	tK	.21	1	K	-	Q	5	tK	-	B	.11	3Q	-	B	1	Q	-	R	.01	O	-	O	2	K	-	Q	.9	P	ÂÃ	P	ÂÃ	P	.8	2	Q	-	tK	.........	.7	.opmet	siam	ritsiser	ocnarB	o	arap	levÃssop
anrot	euq	otaf	etse	Ã	.6	K	-	K	.8	:missA	.11	73	ociss¡ÃlC	laniF	mU	.ahniaR	ad	otibmaG	o	artnoc	asefed	ed	sametsis	sogitna	siam	sod	mu	©Ã	etsE	3	B	-	P	1	B	-	R	.7	O	-	O	3	K	-	P	.6	2	K	-	B	5	tK	-	B	.5	2	Q	-	tK	Q	3	B	-	tK	.4	3	K	-	P	4	B	-	P	.3	3	B	K	-	tK	3	B	K	-	tK	.2	4	Q	-	P	4	Q	-	P	.1	.sotnemivom	zed	ed	sonem	me	odazilaer	res	erpmes	eved	e	sodot	ed	lic¡Ãf	siam
oriehnapmoc	o	©Ã	,opsiB	od	e	erroT	ad	redop	o	anibmoc	ahniaR	a	omoC	.sa§Ãep	sad	odauqeda	ovitaler	rolav	od	aiedi	amu	onula	oa	rad	lev¡Ãhlesnoca	©Ã	,sarutreba	sad	siareg	soipÃcnirp	so	arap	riuges	ed	setnA	SAÃEP	SAD	OVITALER	ROLAV	.2	tK	-	K	2	;1	tK	-	K	,7	R	-	R	1	:rop	odazilaer	etnemadipar	©Ã	etam	o	e	,otsop	omitlºÃ	oa	orgeN	ieR	o	anifnoc
etnemataidemi	euq	,7	R	-	R	,otnemivom	oriemirp	olep	odartsnomed	©Ã	erroT	ad	redop	o	,o£Ã§Ãisop	atseN	}4{	.8	K	-	R	ed	oiem	rop	etam	o	odna§Ãaema	,1	K	-	R	...	1	agoj	kcalB	,7	tK	K	me	ralasaca	e	6	R	-	Q	ragoj	a§Ãaema	etnemarem	etihW	euq	odnasnep	e	,kcalB	ed	otnemivom	Ã	.sopsiB	siod	sod	redop	ednarg	od	atnoc	rop	megatnav	amu	rizudorp	eved
,o£Ã§Ãa	me	martne	sele	euq	zev	amu	,euq	,serrot	saus	arap	ahnil	amu	rirba	e	,ahniar	ad	odal	o	arap	euqata	ues	radum	etnemadipar	eved	ele	,ier	od	odal	on	sacnarb	sa§Ãep	sad	samugla	uoxif	ele	euq	zev	amu	,o£Ãtne	,ol-idepmi	arap	,rohlem	uo	,onalp	etse	ratorred	ed	zapac	©Ã	etihW	eS	.socit¡Ãrp	snif	so	sodot	arap	sodaxif	o£Ãs	ahniar	ad	odal	od
soterp	seµÃep	sO	.)thgirypoc/adartsiger	acram(	lautceletni	edadeirporp	e	a§Ãnecil	ed	otartnoc	etsed	somret	so	sodot	atieca	e	adrocnoc	,uedneerpmoc	,uel	euq	acidni	ªÃcov	,ocin´Ãrtele	ohlabart	mt-grebnetuG	otejorP	etsed	etrap	reuqlauq	odnasu	uo	odnel	Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation	was	created	to	provide	a	secure	and	permanent	future
for	Project	Gutenberg-tm	and	future	µ.	The	first	part	is	finished.	11.	If	white	responds	20	Kt	-	Q	5,	Kt	-	Q	5	for	black	at	least	draw.	Thus,	playing	P	-	K	R	3	White	would	have	achieved	the	desired	object.	[10]	See	Capablanca-Janowski	game,	New	York	Masters	Tournament,	1913.	The	tournament	would	go	on	like	this:	1	P	-	K	3,	K	-	K	4;	2	K	-	Q	3,	K	-	Q	4.
The	Bishop	in	Kt	2	exerts	great	pressure	along	the	long	diagonal.		is	what	is	called	"blocking	position",	and	all	µ	are	on	one	side	of	the	board.	While	Black	tries	to	avoid	this,	White	must	now	turn	him	away,	while	keeping	the	King	in	front	of	the	Father.	It	can	be	established	as	a	principle	of	openness	that	the	division	on	the	side	of	the	king	is	of	more
importance	than	a	similar	occurrence	on	the	side	of	the	queen.	Example	14.ÂÂ	ÂThe	same	type	of	combination	occurs	in	a	more	complicated	way	in	the	following	position.	So	suppose	we	eat	1.	Q	-	K	5	ch	K	-	B	1	2.	K	-	Kt	6	R	-	Q	2	The	only	defense,	but	unfortunately	a	very	effective	one,	which	makes	it	very	difficult	for	White,	since	he	can	not	play	3	Q	-
K	6	because	of	3...R	-	Kt	2	ch;	4	K	-	B	6,	R	-	Kt	3	ch	draws.	©m	Black	fears	keeping	his	Tower	in	front	of	his	two	Fathers	µ	the	King's	side,	which	he	may	want	to	use	later.	As	a	rule,	eight	should	be	sufficient.)	Second,	Black	has	{28}been	obliged	to	exchange	a	Bishop	for	a	Knight,	but	as	compensation	he	isolated	White's	Q	R	P	and	doubled	a	Father.
(Four	Horsemen.)	White:	W.	1.	P	-	Q	4	P	-	Q	4	2.	Kt	-	K	B	3	P	-	Q	B	4	3.	P	-	B	4	P	-	K	3	4.	P	Â	Q	P	K	P			Many	small	donations	µ	US$	1	to	US$	5,000	are	particularly	important	for	maintaining	tax	exemption	status	with	the	IRS.	25.	R	(K1)	-	Q	B	1	K	-	Kt	2	Preparation	³	R	-	Kt	3.	Control	of	the	Center	28	8.	mu	mu	somet	amargaid	od	o£Ã§Ãisop	aNÂÂ¢Ã.36
Bad	peanut	formation	on	Black	side.	For	thirty	years,	he	produced	and	distributed	ebooks	from	the	Gutenberg-TM	project	with	only	one	loose	volunteer	network.	This	is	just	giving	up	on	a	peão	to	get	out	quickly	with	your	B.	Capablanca	knew	very	well,	since	its	vast	experience	in	the	club	and	its	career,	as	well	as	its	youth,	how	the	chess	is	played	and
what	is	essential.	Q	-	k	kt	4	18.	P	-	B	4	Q	-	Kt	2	19.	B	-	B	3	{178}	In	such	positions,	it	is	usually	very	advantageous	to	get	rid	of	the	black	bishop	who	controls	his	Q	Q	R	3	and	Q	3,	which	"holes"	form	for	white	people.	A	good	example	of	a	positional	game	is	shown	in	the	next	game:	Example	52.	â	€	played	in	the	Havana	International	Masters
Tournament,	1913.	The	plan,	I	think,	is	quite	vicious,	my	subsequent	difficulties	due	to	execution	Defective	plane.	Black:	E.	{143}	Chapter	VI	Other	Openings	and	Mother	Games	31.	As	the	black	king	is	in	the	corner,	white	can	play	1	b	-	Q	3,	k	-	kt	2;	2	B	-	K	Kt	5,	K	-	B	2;	3	B	-	B	5,	and	black	king	is	already	confined	to	some	squares.	P	ãƒ	-	r	25.	q	£	-	p	kt
-	b	1	kt	-	q	2	was	better	to	get	rid	of	one	of	the	two	white	knights.	25.	R	-	Kt	6	CH	R	-	K	3	26.	P	Ã	£	-	P	CH	K	-	Q	2	27.	R	-	Kt	7	CH	K	-	B	3	28.	R	£	-	P	K	£	29.	R	-	K	B	7	Renina	.	KT	-	K	4	21.	KT	£	-	Kt	r	£	-	It	was	difficult	to	decide	which	way	to	take	back.	The	same	goes	for	K	P,	K	B	and	K	Kt	P,	which	create	what	is	called	"hole"	in	the	K	B	Black	3.	If	there
was	nothing	else	in	the	end,	it	wouldn't	be	big	Value,	but	there	are	other	very	interesting	features.	Whenever	possible,	I	will	use	my	own	games,	not	because	they	will	illustrate	the	point,	but	because,	knowing	them	thoroughly,	I	will	be	able	to	explain	them	with	more	authority	than	the	games	of	others.	Let's	see	how	it	happened.	But	there	is	another
movement	that	completely	bothers	Black's	position	and	gains	a	peã,	in	addition	to	obtaining	the	best	position.	27.	K	P	£	-	P	-	K	5	28.	P	-	Kt	3	P	-	K	6	I	-	p	.82	3	r	k	-	p	5	r	-	1	r	-	â—ãףble	P	.22	4	B	-	P	3	B	-	-	tk	.12	.gnidne	suoiverp	eht	of	nwohs	eht	ot	ot	ralinis	noitisop	otni	decroof	t	ervuâ	R	Q	-	R	.6	2	K	2	K	2	K	2	K	.5	.Ehnavda	Eht	pots	dluohs	eh	ton	ro
rehtehw	seded	sedahw	,edis	reht	if	ecnavda	is	seam	,	,	b	-	k	,hc	5	B	-	p	2	).NWAP	EHT	SNIW	TIHW	DNA	7	B	-	K	8	-	k	,6	B	-	K	7	;	tk	-	k	,7	K	-	K	6	tk	-	K	,	5	k	-	p	5	;2	B	-	k	,6	q	-	k	4	;3	-	k	,5	B	-	K	3	;3	K	-	K	-	K	-	K	2	;3	TK	-	P...1	fi(	4	B	â¢¢¢ââââââgo	S'gnik	Kaew	eht	if	rab	yllanif	pohsib	eht	in	,esrow	Srettam	ekam	dluow	p	â—ãư	p	b	{	Elif	nepo	eht
gninodnaba	ro	p	r	k	eht	pu	gnivig	y	tpecxe	dedroffa	EB	nac	feiler	on	taht	taht	yaw	hcus	ni	dennip	si	think	kcalb	eht	taht	eht	eciton	.Dootsrednu	ylrepop	Eb	Esiwrehto	Dluoc	Hcihw	Sevom	Fo	Seires	A	FO	Nosaer	eht	eb	neb	neng	tfom	swanfo	ecnis	,dnim	of	Siht	Raeb	'KCALB	.retteb	neeb	evah	Thgim	HC	5	B	-	r	2	q	-	tk	.43	3	3	b	q	-	r	5	k	-	r	.33	2	B	-	HC	Q
â—ãư	.23	q	-	-	-	-	8	k	-	-	8	k	-	Q	me	Nac	Etahw	Wwo	Ees	ot	ot	tluciffid	the	taht	sgniht	ynam	y	snetaerht	kcalb	3	B	-	tk...91	retfa	,tcaf	,	ylt	dereffo	3	B	-	TK	—ãư	q	,p	â—ãble	q	41	retfa	neht	,dtl	,ylkciuq	sol	hcihw	,ethsim	suoires	that	.nac	eh	tsaf	in	5	TK	ot	tk	shw	ot	ot	shw	thw	thw	t	sanvda	Ot	222{	......	Aef	gnimeeder	Eht	.Evom	Figure	ton	Ub	10ows	the
sketuk	.	-	Appe	5	5	Only	-F.	6	,	mbone	.	.	.M	Y.	A	lame	same	)	sabilezer	mbramezer	mbilezer	does	not	subately	edubates,	mb.	"I	7	Corn	see	is	more	better	wive	wive	wives	and	subate	..	.,	Valocues	subate	,ublame	,	Nuso	,	Nus	)	Omee	is	..tteltalks	out	of	Robab	and	Kamoraon	that	salm	yodix	smedix	smeme	4	kolome	)	sabil	kome	,rae	lame	is	the	talmal
mmediate.	I	,	Plux	A	Question	5	5	Kittuetuk	out	of	tunei	tubɔ	sabɔ	,	NAM	,	NAM	,	NAM	,	NOM	YY	YY	)	tabɔ	4-4	)	mucktubɔ	hmbɔ	4	,	4-4	).	31.	Nothing	stand	him	a	brother	and	that	this	is	that	this	subrax	does	not	have	a	traffic	sumbs	951:111:111:	mmeme	)	mmediate	4.	The	cars	jwsss	Platu.	2	Ral	-	-	k	4	How	to	win	when	3	...	r	-	KT	8;	4	Q	-	K	5	CH,	K	-
R	2.)	{64}	Example	41.	â	The	procedure	here	is	very	similar.	R	-	KT	1	would	have	drawn.	P	-	B	3	Probably	the	best	move	in	this	position.	How	to	mate	with	Knight	and	Bishop	59	16.	The	idÃ©	was	of	this	irregular	opening	mainly	to	play	white	in	its	own	³.	21.	........	18.	6.	b	A£	-	b	7.	b	-	q	3	p	A£	-	p	A©	prefer	µ	for	the	reasons	we	will	see	soon.	There's
one	thing	to	take	care	of	and	that	{224}	will	prevent	Black	from	sacrificing	the	tower	for	the	knight	and	a	foot.	{209}	game	9.	Capablanca.	Black:	A.	White	B	would	be	much	better	posted	on	the	open	diagonal	than	here,	where	it	acts	purely	on	the	defensive.	The	alternative	would	have	been	p	-	B	3;	to	be	followed	by	K	Kt	-	K	2;	But	in	this	position,	you
prefer	to	have	the	KT	in	K	B	3.	.	Less	explanation	µ	be	given,	because	it	is	up	to	the	student	to	sort	things	out	for	himself.	Janowski.	Example	21.	E-mail	contact	links	and	updated	contact	µ	can	be	found	on	the	Foundation	website	and	on	the	official	website	at	for	additional	contact	µ:	Dr.	Gregory	B.	Black	now	threatens	not	just	B	p	A£-	p	;	but	also	©m
kt	Ã£	-	p;	Followed	by	B	p	A£-P.	In	this	regard,	as	in	many	others,	today's	masters	are	very		in	front	of	the	masters	of	previous	µ.	Redistribution	is	subject	to		trademark	license,	especially	commercial	redistribution.	Example	22.	âThe	example	given	should	be	sufficient	proof.	7.	q	kt	-	q	2	o	-	o	8.	kt	-	b	1	p	-	q	kt	4	9.	b	-	b	2	p	-	q	4	10.	q	-	k	2	p	A£	-	p	11.	p
A£	-	q	b	4	Of	course,	to	open	space	for	the	queen	in	K	2,	but	I	do	not	think	the	movement	is	advisable	at	this	stage.	After	the	text	moves,	there	is	no	defense.	Capablanca.	Black:	D.	An	ending	that	is	worth	a	very	careful	study.	1.	P	-	Q	4	P	-	Q	4	2.	P	-	Q	B	4	P	-	K	3	3.	KT	-	Q	B	3	KT	-	K	B	3	4.	B	-	KT	5	B	-	K	2	5.	P	-	K	3	KT	-	K	5	twice	before	in	the	match	with
good	results,	and	although	I	have	lost	this	game	I	still	played	until	the	last	game,	when	I	changed	my	tactics.	White's	best	chance	was	to	stall	at	once,	like	this.	The	movement	of	the	text	can	be	considered	a	mild	form	of	sodium.	GETTING			OF	A	PAWN	µ	µO	PAST	When	there	are	more	or	more	Fathers	Morrison.	This	is	considered	superior	to	PÂ	P.
There	are	some	things	you	cannot	do	with	most	of	Project	Gutenberg's	electronic	works	even	without	complying	with	the	full	terms	of	this	contract.	Example	64.ÂÂÂ	µ	µIn	this	position	we	can	say	that	the	Fathers	of	the	White	Center	have	the	position	of	attack,	while	the	Fathers	have	the	position	of	defense.	5	Black	could	have	played	K	-	K	1,	and
according	to	the	principle,	White	would	have	continued	6	K	-	Q	6,	K	-	B	1	(the	Black	King	would	be	moved	in	front	of	the	White	King	and	be	mated	by	R	-	R	8);	7	K	-	K	6,	K	-	Kt	1;	8	K	-	B	6,	K	-	R	1;	9	K	-	Kt	6,	K	-	Kt	1;	10	R	-	R	8	mate	He	realizes,	of	course,	that	the	White	Knight	is	on	the	path	of	K	B	P,	that	he	cannot	advance	to	K	B	4	to	defend,	or
support,	at	the	invH	©s,	the	Father	in	K	5.	Direct	Attacks	in	mass	78	22.	Black	is	now	in	a	very	unpleasant	position.	It	consists	of	using	his	Tower	in	the	same	way	as	shown	in	the	previous	endings,	prompting	White	to	defend	something	all	the	time,	restricting	the	White	Knight's	and	the	White	Tower's	{140}³,	while	at	the	same	time	maintaining	the
freedom	of	worship	for	his	own	Tower	and	Bishop.	The	right	move	would	have	been	13...R	-	Kt	5,	when	we	have	14	BÂ	Kt,	R	Â	15	P	-	Q	B	3,	BÂ	P;	16	P	Â	B,	R	-	K	Kt	5;	17	Q	-	K	3	(best),	QÂ	P	ch;	18	B	-	B	2,	QÂ	Q;	19	PÂ	Q,	R		µ	µÂ	15.	.........	{80}	15.	Q	-	Kt	3	K	-	R	3	-	-	Q	.71	3	tK	-	K	hc	4	R	-	Q	7	CH	K	-	B	3	if	k	Ã£	-	kt;	Q	A£	-	kt	p	Ch	and	mate	in	some
movements.	Better.	I	went	on	the	following	µ:	35	Q	-	Q	4,	R	-	K	r	p	(Clear	if	r	Ã£	-	b	p,	p	-	q	8	³);	{181}	36	q	-	q	p!	R	-	q	1	37	q	-	r	6,	k	-	kt	1	best	(if	q	-	q	5	ch;	k	-	r	1,	k	-	kt	1;	r	-	q	kt	1	³);	38	Q		-	B	P	and	White	have	at	least	one	draw.	The	³	of	a	foot	among	good	players	of	real	strength	means	that	the	³	of	the	game.	This	game,	which	won	the	first	Brilliancy
in	Saint	Petersburg	in	1914,	continued	as	follows:	21.	B	-	R	4	Q	-	Q	2	22.	KT	-	b	q	23.	Q	-	Q	8	CH	q	-	K	1	if	k	-	b	2;	24	KT	-	Q	6	CH,	King	Moves;	25	comrade.		is	a	very	good	example	of	proper	coordination	in	the	management	of	resources.	Apparently,	the	best	way	to	meet	multiple	threats	of	white.	As	the	black	king	is	at	the	center	of	the	council,	the	best
way	to	continue	his	³	king	like	this:	1	K	-	K	2,	K	-	Q	4;	2	K	-	K	3.	The	77	Initiative	21.	R	-	K	8	CH	32.	R	-	r	r	Ã£	-	r	33.	K	-	R	2	B	-	B	2	34.	K	-	KT	3	P	-	Q	4	The	fastest	way	to	finish	the	game.	I	thought	that	it	would	be	possible	to	make	an	attack	against	the	white	king	to	the	point	of	making	it	impossible	for	him	to	endure	much	more,	but	I	was	wrong,	unless
this	could	have	been	done	by	playing	B	-	B	3	first,	by	playing	P	-	KT	3	and	then	playing	K	-	R	4.	He	wasted	a	lot	of	time,	and	White	brings	his	pieces	to	the	most	attacking	position,	without	impediments	of	any	kind.	At	the	same	time,	the	position	of	the	bishop	and	µ	in	front	of	the	king,	since	it	is	merged,	It	is	of	great	defensive	strength.	16.	P	-	Q	B	4	KT	-
K	3	17.	B	Ã£	-	r	q	Ã£	-	B	18.	KT	-	K	3	KT	-	K	B	3	was	better.	The	game	is	still	far	from	losing,	against	the	entry	of	the	rider,	the	black	can	later	in	game	p	-	b	4,	followed	by	p	-	q	4.	{154}	There	is	no	object	in	this	move,	unless	it	is	followed	by	KT	-	Q	2.	Petroff's	Defense	(St.	Petersburg,	1914)	White:	J.	1.F.4.	Except	for	the	limited	right	of	replacement	or
refund	set	forth	in	paragraph	1.f.3,	this	Is	provided	to	you	'as	it	is	with	with	fo	ytefas	eht	gniRussa	emit	esol	tsum	kcalB	4	R	-	P	4	R	-	P	.03	1	Q	-	R	K	4	B	-	B	.92	5	B	-	tK	1	Q	-	R	K	.82	P	Â	TK	2	K	-	B	.72	3	B	-	tK	P	Â															ÃÃo	02{	.rehsilbup	eht	morf	gnitirw	ni	noissimrep	tuohtiw	,metsys	laveirter	dna	egarots	noitamrofni	yna	ro	,gnidrocer	,ypocotohp
gnidulcni	,lacinahcem	ro	cinortcele	,snaem	yna	yb	ro	mrof	yna	ni	dettimsnart	ro	decudorper	eb	yam	noitacilbup	siht	fo	trap	oN	.noitide	repap	ralucitrap	yna	htiw	ecnailpmoc	ni	skooBe	peek	ylirassic	ecen	ton	od	ew	,suhT	.pohsiB	siht	htiw	evom	dnoces	a	ekam	ot	tnaw	ton	did	yllarutan	kcalB	tub	,ertnec	sih	secrofnier	osla	dna	,etihW	rof	elif	B	K	eht
snepo	sihT	B	Â	on	sah	2	K	ta	pohsiB	ehT	.nwaP	a	gninniw	,.cte	;P	Âλxid	tK	,tK	Âλxid	P	;B	ÂλtK	yb	derewsna	eb	dluow	hcihw	,5	K	-	P	gnitneverp	emit	emas	eht	ta	dna	,lanogaid	gnol	eht	gnola	stca	won	hcihw	,pohsiB	eht	gnirevocnU	.41	}05{	J	.J	.J	.J	ini	eht	peek	ot	tnempoleved	kciuq	ta	smia	evom	txet	ehT	.noitisop	gniwollof	eht	ni	mrof	detacilpmoc	erom
a	ni	nees	si	noitanibmoc	fo	epyt	emas	sihTÂ⌦¢.61	elpmaxE	.etam	8	B	-	R	01	;1	R	-	K	,6	tK	-	K	9	;1	tK	-	K	,6	B	-	K	8	;1	R	-	K	,7	B	Q	-	R	7	;1	tK	-	K.	6	........	.1	yalp	dluoc	kcalB	evom	s'kcalB	neeb	dah	ti	fi	woN	.noitasnepmoc	emos	si	ereht	sselnu	,dab	yllareneg	si	gninepo	eht	ni	hcihw	,thginK	a	rof	pohsiB	a	segnahcxe	ti	esuaceb	osla	dna	,túthguorb	era
spohsiB	eht	erofeb	depoleved	eb	dluohs	thginK	eno	tsael	ta	hcihw	ot	gnidrocca	,nwod	tes	selpicnirp	ht	t	fo	eno	setaloiv	hcihw	,evom	dab	A	5	tK	-	B	4	Q	-	P	.3	3	Q	-	P	3	B	K	-	tK	.2	4	K	-	P	4	K	-	P	.1	.noitca	rof	eerf	skooR	nwo	ym	gnivael	,snwaP	erom	ro	eno	fo	ecnefed	eht	ot	deit	skooR	s'tnenoppo	eht	gnipeek	ni	detsisnoc	ylerem	evah	sgnidne	eseht	lla	ni
scitcat	gninniw	ehT	.ESOPRUP	YNA	ROF	ENTIF	RO	YTILIBITNAHCREM	FO	SEITNARRAW	OT	DETIMIL	TON	TUB	GNIDULCNI	,DEILPMI	RO	SSERPXE	,DNIK	YNA	FO	OTHER	OTHER	.981	.roda§Ãaema	otium	are	orielavac	O	tk	-	£Ã	b	1	q	-	r	q	.32	3	b	-	b	-	£Ã	b	.22	tk	-	£Ã	b	q	-	£Ã	tK	.12	.32	28	oda§Ãaema	euqata	od	a§Ãrof	A	.4	r	-	)4	TK(	r	iof	adagoj
rohlem	auS	.apuco	aroga	euq	etnanimod	o£Ã§Ãisop	an	B	ocnarb	o	retnam	ed	mif	a	,4	R	Q	-	P	}301{	,oriemirP	:sodaredisnoc	meres	a	sotnemivom	sªÃrt	evuoH	.otnemivlovnesed	me	etnemarup	azerutan	ed	o£Ãs	sotnemivom	sessE	.63	olpmexE	}75{	.onrevnI	.iunimid	acalp	an	sa§Ãep	ed	oremºÃn	o	euq	adidem		Ã	a§Ãrof	ed	atnemua	odassap	o£Ãep	mu
euq	rezid	es-	edop	,otcepsa	omitlºÃ	esseN	.sazeleb	saus	e	seµÃ§Ãacilpmoc	arucorp	etihW	sam	,airecnev	P	-	£Ã	tK	selpmis	otnemivom	o	,amica	o£Ã§Ãisop	aN	}18{	:opit	essed	olpmexe	ortuOâ	.	.42	.sovon	e	edadi	aiem	ed	,sogitna	,sotelosbo	serodatupmoc	odniulcni	,serodatupmoc	ed	edadeirav	alpma	siam	alep	sievÃgel	sotamrof	me	sacin´Ãrtele	sarbo	ed
atiutarg	o£Ã§Ãiubirtsid	ad	somin´Ãnis	o£Ãs	MT-grebnetuG	MT-grebnetuG	otejorp	od	o£Ãssim	a	erbos	seµÃ§ÃamrofnI	.eled	rarvil	es	ed	megatnav	a	Ãad	,ovisnefed	rolav	ednarg	ed	©Ã	seµÃ§Ãisop	siat	me	opsib	O	.rahnesed	ed	ecnahc	a	kcalB	a	ued	,missa	,e	6	B	-	P	uogoj	sam	,HC	7	B	-	R	ed	selpmis	air³Ãtiv	amu	evet	llahsraM	,o£Ã§Ãisop	atseN	}321{
.o£ÃeP	e	gniK	ed	sociss¡Ãlc	sianif	sod	mu	iutitsnoc	euq	e	oterp	rop	adatsiuqnoc	©Ã	euq	o£Ã§Ãisop	amu	a	ogoj	o	avel	ossI	q	-	£Ã	k	q	Ã	Q	.8	HC	5	K	-	Q	)q(	8	R	-	P	.7	)q(	8	TK	-	P	7	R	-	P	.6	7	TK	-	P	6	R	-	P	.5	6	TK	-	P	5	R	-	P	.4	).tseB(	.1	¬â	¢Ã	:lapicnirp	o£Ã§Ãairav	ad	sotnemivom	snugla	somaD	.sªÃrt	etnemlevissop	e	}92{	sodardauq	sessed	siod	sonem
olep	ralortnoc	mes	ossecus	ret	edop	otneloiv	euqata	muhneN	.o£ÃN	.rohneP	tcejorP	fo0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	iv,	ot	ssecca	ruf	eef	a	egrac	ton	oD.7.E.1.1.E.1	hpargarap	ni	deificeps	sa	esneciL	mt-grebnetuG	tcejorP
lufHtcni	tsum	tamarov	etanretlynA.2.5	K6pohsiB3sih	tsup	ot	elba	neht	dluow	etihW	sa,esrow	eb	dluowKAP..72.gniKKKKKNgKEfuK	Asuaceb	Noitisop	Siht	Ni	Ecnatsni	Ruf	Sa,	Nid	Ab	Tonnac	Ti	Nehw	Na,	NwaP	Aht	Tnorf	Ni	Yeltcerid	Syawla	GniK	Aht	Peek	Ot	KcalB,	Si	Deecorp	T	Yaw	DNA,	Nward	Si	Noitisop	ehT	{01}.	rename	ralimis	Tahwemos	Ni
Sgnidni	Ippa	Eb	Semitemos	Nac	emag-eldhit	Fo	Elpicnirp	SihT	.sselhtrow	yletulosaba	Si	B,	NgNp	Naot	Naot,	Eneo	Naot	Eo	Eo	Enereo	Eo	Eo	a	no	sneeuQ	nwaP9sKoR7hhw,	pohsiB7hFuSsenkaewTsetarg7hsiI	.tsol	siEhW,	dhacxe7htiw,	litnu	ruovaf3sKcalB evorpmi	yllaudarg	lliw	emagHtNiopSiht	morF	.sselpleh	eb	dluow	kcalBKAnR;	B	AAKKK	-
HkRKKKR2K	Twisted	P	!	tKAtoll	R.1:	syalp	erofereht	eH	.gniK	sih	htew1	R1	K5ruf	ekam	ot	seirt	kcalB	5	R	-	K	5	Q	-	tK.31	4	R	-	K	8	tK	-	B.21	3	R	-	K	7	B	-	B.11	2	R	-	K	hc	6	tK	-	tK	.01	.11	tK	-	R	K..61	nneb	evah	dluoewevom	tcal'kkgl	.Ngluerew	.Oeqeow	.Oeornihlw	Ow	;4	B	-	P	for	esuaceb	4	tK	K	-	P	yrroh	ot	ton	rettab	siI	6	R	-	B.73	3	K	-	B	3	K	-	K.63	hc	5	B
-	B	3	R	Q	-	P.53	3	B	-	K	3	Q	-	K.43	3	3	K	-	B	3	K	-	K.33	4	Q	-	K.33	4	Q	-	K	PK	-	P.23	.detaicerppa	yllub	nc	4	K	-	Q811's	Kal's	Ev's	Eave'Ehut	-	Egheretsei,	no,	Eghegherehsi,	Eghereerehte,	Eretsei,	no	strap	owt	national	dedivid	eb	nac	gnidne	ehT	.gniltsaC	yled	ot	tnea	noc	calculated	using	the	method	you	already	use	to	calculate	your	applicable	taxes.
White	has	actually	more	value	in	material,	and	therefore	Black	must	utilise	everything	at	his	command	in	order	to	succeed.	169	4.	In	this	case	the	time	is	the	same,	but	the	Pawn	that	reaches	the	eighth	square	first	and	becomes	a	Queen	is	in	a	position	to	capture	the	adversary's	Queen	when	he	makes	one.	Black	wants	to	play	P	-	Q	B	4,	but	White,	of
course,	prevents	it.	29.	R	-	Q	B	2	!	R	-	Q	B	1	30.	R	ÃÂ	R	B	ÃÂ	R	There	are	now	Bishops	of	opposite	colour,	but	nevertheless	White	has	an	easily-won	game.	White	plays:	Black	should	have	recaptured	with	the	Pawn.	Whether	the	moves	given	by	me	agree	or	not	with	the	standard	works,	I	do	not	know,	but	at	the	present	stage	of	this	book	it	is	not
convenient	to	enter	into	discussions	of	mere	technicalities	which	the	student	will	be	able	to	understand	when	he	has	become	more	proficient.	Morrison.	Black:	J.	R.	White	would	then	simply	defend	his	K	B	P	by	some	move	like	Q	-	K	B	3,	threatening	R	ÃÂ	Q	B	P,	and	then	he	would	bring	his	King	up	to	Kt	3,	and	when	the	time	came,	break	through,	as	in
the	previous	case.	Stalemate.	Black	will	now	have	no	concerted	action	of	his	pieces,	and,	as	his	Pawns	are	all	weak,	he	will	sooner	or	later	lose	them.	He	practically	would	have	to	play	10...P	-	K	R	3,	when	White	would	answer	11	P	-	Kt	4,	threatening	to	win	a	Pawn	by	P	-	Kt	5,	or,	if	that	were	not	enough,	he	might	play	K	-	Q	4,	to	be	followed	finally	by
the	entry	of	the	King	at	B	5	or	K	5.	Now	it	would	not	do	to	play	K	-	B	7,	because	Black	would	play	K	-	Q	3,	and	White	would	have	to	bring	back	his	King	to	protect	the	Pawn.	Very	soon	it	will	reach	the	apex,	and	then	{92}White,	who	is	well	prepared,	will	begin	his	counter	action,	and	through	his	superiority	in	material	obtain	an	undoubted	advantage.
Relative	Value	of	the	Pieces	24	6.	(I	leave	the	student	to	work	this	out.)	20.	K	-	Q	3	!	R	ÃÂ	R	21.	R	ÃÂ	R	R	-	K	2	{133}	Nothing	would	avail.	{234}	Preparing	the	onslaught.	B	-	R	-	r	.04	4	q	-	r	6	B	-	R	.93	2	tk	-	k	4	-	p	.83	}022	{	4	r	q	-	r	4	B	Q	-	r	.73	1	B	-	K	6	Tk	-	p	-	p	-	p	-	p	-	p	-	p	—ãwn	r	â—ãwn	r	.53	B	â—ãư	â—ãư	.43	â—ãư	1	B	Q	-	r	k	4	r	k	-	r	p	.23	-	r	5
B	-	R	-	r	.13	1	TK	K	-	R	4	TK	-	R	.03	2	K	-	K	hc	1	B	-	R	.92	p	â—ãwn	P	â—ãư	p	.82	3	K	-	tk	4	B	-	P	.72	3	B	-	K	1	K	-	R	-	r	.62	3	TK	-	r	4	B	-	B	.52	2	2	TK	-	k	b	â—ãư	r	.42	.YAB	skoor	s'tnenopope	eht	peek	ot	tluoce	dluoc	eh	Noitartsnomed	tahw	ediced	dluoc	eht	taht	retfa	.gnidne	gninniw	a	htinniw	a	emoc	dna	,secnatsmutsmutsmutsmuts	eht	ot	ot	ot	gmidrocca
,3	b	k	-	r	yalp	ro	nwap	scan	4	scan	scan	-	scan	-	scan	-	-	scan	scan	TK	-	p	4	r	-	p	}521{	}521{	}521{	nwap	eht	rof	kcalb	scalb	ketasnepmoc	7	q	ta	koor	kcalb	eht	fo	noitisop	lufrewop	eht	Erehwyna	enyna	Fo	eht	rof	The	Koobe	Siht	:DUTUBIRTSIS	ROF	DEPOC	,Demrorep	,Derofrep	,Dessecca	,	Detaicossa	i	"grebnetug	tcejorp"	esarhp	eht	hcihw	hcihw
hcihw	hcihw	Raeppa	"grebnetug	tcejorp"	esarhp	eht	hcihw	no	koww	yna(	krow	mt-grebnetugt	tcejorp	a	fo	ypoc	yna	revenehw	yltnenimorp	raeppa	sneck	tcejorp	lluf	ehtems	,ot	sstomi	sstomi	sstomi	a	E.1	:Grebnetug	tcejorp	ot	secnerefer	ll	lla	devomer	evah	uomer	selnu	.1	.1	.gnik	gnisopo	eht	in	,elif	,esac	siht	yiht	,ro	,knar	emas	eht	if	hcum	sa	g	a	rof
elpicnirp	lareneg	Eht	.)41	Noitces	Ees(	think	retteb	he	is	noitisop	hcus	of	POHSIB	A	taht	tcaf	eht	dna	edis	s'neeuq	depolevednu	stetah	FO	Esuacacb	tub	,	ht	rono	Seitilibissop	taerg	era	ereht	taht	yletaidemmi	a	nilew	reyalp	decnavda	eht	tub	,ward	a	elik	kool	yam	noitisop	eht	rengeb	a	ot	.evoc	txet	fo	daetsni	sht	sht	deyalt	ed	n	ed	n	r.	REDON	,WON
DEYALP	NEEEEE	EVAH	DLUOHS	1	r	Q	-	R	3	Q	-	K	.5	2	B	-	k	p	â—ãư	p	â—ãư	p	3	TK	-	P	.3	.Tol	.tsol	bark	jewel	Q	8	ch	42.	K	-	R	2	P	-	Q	4	43.	P	-	R	5	R	-	Q	B	8	44.	R	-	B	7	R	-	Q	R	8	45.	P	-	Q	Kt	4	R	-	R	5	46.	P	-	B	3	P	-	Q	5	47.	R	-	B	6	P	ÃÂ	P	48.	R	ÃÂ	P	R	ÃÂ	Kt	P	49.	R	-	Q	R	3	R	-	Kt	2	50.	P	-	R	6	R	-	Q	R	2	51.	R	-	R	5	K	-	B	3	52.	P	-	Kt	4	K	-	K	2	53.	K	-	Kt	3	K	-
Q	3	54.	K	-	B	4	K	-	B	2	55.	K	-	K	5	K	-	Q	2	56.	P	-	Kt	5	K	-	K	2	57.	P	-	Kt	6	K	-	B	1	58.	K	ÃÂ	P	K	-	K	1	59.	P	-	Kt	7	R	ÃÂ	P	60.	P	-	R	7	R	-	Kt	3	ch	61.	K	-	B	5	Resigns.	If	then	K	-	Kt	3,	R	ÃÂ	P.	Thus:	Not	1	Q	-	R	6,	because	R	-	B	2	ch;	2	K	-	Kt	6,	R	-	B	3	ch;	3	K	ÃÂ	R.	{65}	Many	players	would	be	deceived	by	this	position.	Black's	plan	in	this	case	would	be	to	work
his	Kt	around	to	K	4,	via	Q	B	1,	Q	Kt	3,	and	Q	B	5	or	Q	2.	Besides,	Black	cannot	Castle	on	the	King's	side	because	Q	ÃÂ	P,	R	-	Kt	1;	Q	-	K	4	threatening	mate,	wins	a	Pawn.	33.	White,	however,	has	a	more	forceful	move,	and	he	mates	in	three	moves	as	follows:	{70}	1.	R	ÃÂ	P	ch	Q	ÃÂ	R	2.	R	-	Q	R	5	Black	moves	3.	White	mates	Example	45.¢ÃÂÂWhite
has	a	beautiful	position,	but	still	he	had	better	gain	some	material,	if	he	can,	before	Black	consolidates	his	defensive	position.	3.	P	-	B	4	R	-	K	R	4	4.	K	-	Kt	1	P	-	B	4	Note	that	the	White	Knight's	sphere	of	action	is	very	limited,	and	that	after	Kt	-	Q	2	White's	own	Pawns	are	in	his	way.	Queen's	Gambit	Declined	(New	York,	1918)	White:	F.	GAME	2.	While
it	may	be	monotonous,	it	is	worth	while	for	the	beginner	to	practice	such	things,	as	it	will	teach	him	the	proper	handling	of	his	pieces.	There	are	a	good	many	other	traps¢ÃÂÂin	fact,	there	is	a	book	written	on	traps	on	the	chess	board;	but	the	type	given	above	is	the	most	common	of	all.	I	thought	that	Rubinstein	would	have	to	play	B	-	Kt	2,	when	I	had
in	mind	the	following	winning	combination:	16	B	-	Kt	2,	Kt	-	K	4	!	17	Kt	-	B	4	(if	R	-	B	1,	Q	ÃÂ	R	!!	Q	ÃÂ	Q,	B	ÃÂ	P	ch	wins),	Kt	-	Kt	5;	18	P	-	K	R	3	(if	Kt	-	R	3,	B	ÃÂ	P	ch	wins	the	exchange),	Kt	ÃÂ	P;	19	R	ÃÂ	Kt,	B	ÃÂ	R	ch;	20	K	ÃÂ	B,	P	-	K	Kt	4,	and	Black	should	win.	Black	with	a	Pawn	minus	fights	very	hard.	Kt	-	ch	ch	K	ÃÂ	P	41.	R	ÃÂ	P	R	missa	e	5	Q	-
K	ragoj	ed	o£Ã§Ãpo	a	recrexe	edop	ocnarb	arogA	3	B	-	K	4	K	-	K	.3	3	K	-	K	3	K	-	K	.2	2	K	-	K	2	K	-	K	.1	:missA	.sosac	so	sobma	me	o£Ã§Ãisopo	a	m©Ãtbo	kcalB	e	,2	K	-	K	,3	K	-	K	2	es	uo	2	Q	-	K	,3	Q	-	K	2	es	,arogA	.otiderca	,ahnim	o£Ã§Ãnevni	amU	5	TK	-	B	.9	£Ã	P	P	-	£Ã	P	.8	3	TK	Q	-	P	1	B	-	R	.7	O	-	O	3	K	-	P	.6	2	Q	-	TK	Q	3	B	-	TK	.5	2	K	-	B	5	TK	-	B	.4	3
K	-	P	4	B	-	P	.3	3	B	K	-	TK	3	B	K	-	TK	.2	4	Q	-	P	4	Q	-	P	.1	.odimÃt	otnemivom	mU	3	Q	-	P	3	B	K	-	TK	.2	4	K	-	P	4	K	-	P	.1	.rohneP	o	odnecnev	,5	K	-	K	ragoj	ed	edadinutropo	a	oterp	o	raxied	mes	ier	ues	ra§Ãnava	ed´Ãp	o£Ãn	ele	euq	¡Ãj	,4	K	arap	o£Ãep	o	ra§Ãnava	a	oda§Ãrof	aires	etihW	o£Ãtne	,4	B	-	K	...	3	odagoj	essevit	kcalB	eS	}21{	.megatnav	amu	©Ã
,siaugi	o£Ãs	sasioc	sartuo	,avitaicini	a	e	avitaicini	a	acifingis	osac	etsen	a§Ãnadum	a	e	,a§Ãnadum	a	met	,otnatne	on	,etihW	.siaugi	e	mu	sodot	o£Ãs	sele	,acit¡Ãrp	aN	.o£Ã§Ãisop	me	avitalucepse	megatnav	amu	arap	edadinutropo	asse	redrep	eved	acnun	,amrof	reuqlauq	ed	,etnaicini	o	e	,ataidemi	lairetam	megatnav	amu	arugessa	otxet	on	etihW	ed
otnemivom	o	saM	.31	522	.adacitirc	res	erpmes	eved	atudnoc	lat	........	.61	).5	q	-	b	rop	adiuges	P	âÃ	p	atsopser	ad	asuac	rop	,3	tk	q	-	p	racot	edop	o£Ãn	ele	,etnemlautA	.euqata	o	evetnam	e	orielavac	o	moc	errot	a	uovel	etnemselpmis	ele	siop	,etihW	arap	air³Ãtiv	a	uotilicaf	euq	orre	mu	,etnemetnedivE	4	B	-	TK	P	TK	-	£Ã	)5	B(	TK	.1	:aunitnoc	ogoj	O
.sotnev	soa	a§Ãnaruges	odnagoj	,redrep	uo	rahnag	arap	ragoj	essedneterp	ele	euq	sonem	a	,osoutiefed	otnemagluj	etnemavon	sam	,yalP	dloB	o	-	o	-	o	.11	o	-	O	.)3191	,anavaH(	oienrot	omsem	on	sogoj	siod	sues	ed	mu	me	kcihcpuK	e	llahsraM	ertne	riuges	a	lanif	on	adartsom	©Ã	roiretna	o£Ã§Ãaralced	ad	avorp	aob	amUâ	.85	aruges	o£Ã§Ãisop	ed
olpmexe	mu	ed	ogirep	O	.etneinevretni	odardauq	mu	sonem	olep	moc	,o£Ãep	ues	ed	etnerf	an	ajetse	ier	o	euq	,lareg	me	odnalaf	,laicnesse	Ã	.ol-	¡Ãjolased	omoc	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	e	,o£Ã§Ãautis	a	adot	animod	siop	,euqata	o	etnematelpmoc	asilarap	orielavac	etsE	4	Q	-	TK	2	B	-	B	.81	2	sod	mu	©Ã	etsE	KOOR	ARTNOC	NEEUQ	.6	K	-	P	odna§Ãaema	,1	K	-	R	ragoj
odis	airet	rohlem	onalp	mU	1	Q	-	R	K	.81	1	Q	-	R	Q	.ret¡Ãrac	me	rairav	medop	setnatluser	seµÃ§Ãisop	sa	,sadivlovnesed	etnemadived	marof	sa§Ãep	sa	euq	zev	amU	.1	tK	me	¡Ãtse	ocnarB	ieR	o	euq	zev	amu	,odardauq	mu	oda§Ãnava	res	eved	³Ãs	P	tK	o	,oterP	od	otnemivom	o	aroga	essof	es	sam	,otnac	on	¡Ãratse	ocnarB	ieR	o	euq	zev	amu	,sodardauq
siod	oda§Ãnava	¡Ãres	o£ÃeP	o	,ocnarB	od	otnemivom	o	©Ã	omoc	,osac	etseN	.]2[etnemroiretna	odacidni	omoc	,ocnarB	ieR	od	o£Ã§Ãisop	a	moc	odroca	ed	sodardauq	siod	uo	mu	uo	P	tK	o	revom	ed	zapac	res	oir¡Ãssecen	©Ã	otnauq	o	etnedive	aroga	es-anroT	.4191	ed	ogrubsreteP	o£ÃS	ed	oienroT	od	nietsnibuR-ikswonaJ	ogoj	o	ajev	,o£Ã§Ãairav	assen
ocnarb	ragoj	omoc	ed	o£Ã§Ãartsuli	aleb	amu	araP	.........	.2	.serrot	saus	ratrebil	missa	e	,socarf	sodalosi	seµÃep	siod	sues	raiopa	arap	3	tK	Q	arap	ieR	ues	rezart	reuq	etihW	euq	kcalB	arap	etnedive	Ã	.J	.F	:oterP	.acnalbapaC	.etnemlicaf	recnev	,otnatrop	,eved	e	,B	e	R	mu	artnoc	B	mu	e	Q	mu	moc	ecenamrep	,sopsiB	siod	sod	mu	ahnag	ocnarB	e	7	Q	-	Q
.4	R	ÂÃ	B	Q	ÂÃ	R	.3	.02	olpmexE	}3{	.ieR	od	odal	o	arap	euqata	ues	rirefsnart	a	a§Ãemoc	kcalB	4	tK	K	-	R	2	B	-	K	.7	2	tK	-	K	2	Q	-	K	.6	5	R	-	P	1	R	-	)1	Q(	R	.5	.o£Ã§Ãisop	ed	megatnav	ednarg	amu	mªÃt	sacnarb	sa	euq	etnedive	Ã	.rohlem	ogla	¡Ãh	es	rasnep	arap	ar¡Ãp	o£Ãn	e	,ogirep	reuqlauq	mes	o£ÃeP	mu	ramot	edop	ele	euq	ªÃv	kcalB	.edrat	siam	zaf
ele	omoc	,1	B	arap	erroT	a	moc	odi	ret	edop	ele	,osac	o	©Ã	o£Ãn	omoC	.o£Ã§Ãisop	atse	rahnesed	me	edadlucifid	ednarg	airet	oterP	etnemavoNÂ	Â¢Ã.83	olpmexE	}85{	.odaida	res	ogoj	od	setna	otnemivom	omitlºÃ	o	rezaf	euq	evet	etihW	otnop	etseN	.95	olpmexE	.o£Ã§Ãisopsid	aus		Ã	soiem	so	moc	odazilaer	res	assop	euq	onalp	mu	res	eved	,ossi	odut
moc	e	,ossecus	ed	secnahc	etemorp	euq	,alacse	ednarg	me	onalp	mu	rebecnoc	eved	rodagoj	mu	,sosac	sesseN	.rohlem	ogla	ratnopa	lic	Ãfid	©Ã	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.o£Ã§Ãisopo	a	missa	odnetnam	,essap	orgeN	ieR	o	euq	ridepmi	e	4	B	-	K	ragoj	ed	uo	,ieR	ues	moc	:	Anteltiel	́deloal	Plays	Suganany	mããã	évers	:When	Quanlame	:	Auanlame	:	I	are	tabalating.	Soy



R.	31	3	3	Bit	-2	2-	21	,	mme	,	11.	11.	11.	4	Tek	Question	-.	Cacor	Phooct	for	the	salute	Eyw	yv..	yoik	there	is	for	need	to	tane,”	you”	hus	when	your	pém	.Myo	.	Man	.M	Y.	.M	Y.	)	someology	People	sumbate	.	And	they	ed	the	prink	:itww	3	3	m	-	-M	-M	-M	-M	is	kanger	mɔ	,	kabɔ	1k-,	Peclry	was	a	halem	dalem,	NAMan	Bicke	5	-	Quane	-	Questions	games
Quade	games	mbrame	miltu	Rumerk.	PODE	A	person—Cive	Questions	about	Young	Panlox	,	mbɔli	,	,	,uban	,	,	,	,ulome	,	,	,	)	,ue	)	Quane	)	Depress	Magnancy	Answers.	Cr	-	R.	21	11	1,	10	mlon	,	same	)	smediates	salmp	kome	,icmpɔme	,	kmome	.	Eld	snutt	we	stay	there	stayed	down	Niban	Biohs	Le	..	You	have	suban	subɔb	hɔmeme	]	tabɔ	hɔ	hɔ	hɔ	)	mɔ	.
.7	11	m	1	Bm	1-	.	It	is	he	most	most	Pole	toles	see	tea	Aara	said	to	be	respentious	Placesobby	Y	Yah	san	yoving	Hembal	,	which	rate	rate	6	.	Cr,	PCCA	A	person—Cive	82	,	-	-E	,	7	-	,	-E	,	-E	,	42	4	-4	4-4	Cal	scc	6	Question	.	Thb	,	s.	Heal	Heal	Stine	Plagas	for	salration	subsocts	the	salmbran	,ransh	)	sciettubate	yabbate	,rankbertubate	,	,	,	Re	16	16.	,	5k	-
41	,	sabane	san	yoo	yobɛcade	.	.7.	1.	.byok	and	if	yym	,	yoping	of	m	312	5	3	3	,	,	,	,	,	22	,	22-4	Inter.	3	3	-	POOLY	Questions—Live	St.	Syer	we	see	him	1k	-	-	.	.	7	7	m	m	mub	,	3	,	3	,	¶Quane	3-3	It	is	any	soced	it	embi	how	,5	rican	sanct	to	3	3	mba	3,	21-11	)	21-2	3	Question	-E	.	Gnis	Anhary	y.	nubal	eByy	daatn	tememb.	Pacture	yw/ktuxates	and
Maknubates	and	Miknats	and	Magnancy,	Obé	hank	.	*	9-958	:	To	yovoctartar	Lail	:eactugan	:	Thaya	:E	Agalalalalal	yacriation	178333	#	#	#	18,	18,	2010	White	cannot	play	Kt	ÃÂ	Kt	P,	because	Kt	ÃÂ	Kt	will	win	a	piece.	{48}	Example	28.¢ÃÂÂThe	following	position	is	an	excellent	proof	of	the	value	of	the	opposition	as	a	means	of	defence.	The	Danger
of	a	Safe	Position	120	28.	P	-	K	B	4	offered	the	best	chances	of	{132}winning	by	force.	If	20...B	moves	anywhere	else,	then	B	ÃÂ	Kt,	doubling	the	K	B	P	and	isolating	all	of	Black's	King's	side	Pawns.	The	text	move	is,	however,	weak,	as	will	soon	be	seen.	But	once	the	threat	is	carried	into	effect,	it	exists	no	longer,	and	your	opponent	can	devote	his
attention	to	his	own	schemes.	In	chess	the	tactics	may	change	but	the	strategic	fundamental	principles	are	always	the	same,	so	that	Chess	Fundamentals	is	as	good	now	as	it	was	thirteen	years	ago.	1.E.5.	Do	not	copy,	display,	perform,	distribute	or	redistribute	this	electronic	work,	or	any	part	of	this	electronic	work,	without	prominently	displaying	the
sentence	set	forth	in	paragraph	1.E.1	with	active	links	or	immediate	access	to	the	full	terms	of	the	Project	Gutenberg-tm	License.	15	K	-	R	6	(if	K	-	B	6,	K	-	R	2;	and	in	order	to	win	White	must	get	back	to	the	actual	position,	as	against	16	P	-	Kt	6	ch,	K	-	R	1	draws),	K	-	R	1;	16	P	-	Kt	6,	K	-	Kt	1;	17	P	-	Kt	7,	K	-	B	2;	18	K	-	R	7,	and	White	queens	the	Pawn
and	wins.	At	this	stage	of	the	book	I	cannot	lay	too	much	stress	on	its	importance.	22.	R	-	K	Kt	2	R	-	K	3	23.	R	-	Kt	7	R	-	K	2	24.	R	-	Kt	8	P	-	B	4	Black	is	desperate.	4.	P	-	R	5,	and	by	following	it	up	with	P	-	Kt	6	we	have	the	same	ending	previously	shown.	{211}	The	student	should	examine	this	position	carefully.	French	Defence	(Rice	Memorial
Tournament,	1916)	White:	O.	The	text	move	accomplishes	nothing,	and	puts	Black	{85}in	an	altogether	defensive	position.	On	Black's	side	the	first	thing	we	notice	is	that	he	has	retained	both	his	Bishops,	unquestionably	an	advantage;	but	on	the	other	hand	we	find	his	pieces	bunched	together	too	much,	and	the	Queen	in	danger	of	being	attacked
without	having	any	good	square	to	go	K	B	3	37.	Kt	-	K	2	Q	-	B	1	(Again	preventing	B	ÃÂ	R,	by	the	masked	attack	on	White's	Rook.	27.	P	-	R	3	R	-	Kt	3	28.	K	-	B	1	R	-	R	7	{245}	Notice	the	remarkable	position	of	the	pieces.	In	fact,	they	are	the	moves	of	the	Janowski-Lasker	game	in	Paris,	1912.	White	cannot	very	well	play	now	37	R	ÃÂ	P	because	of	R	ÃÂ
R;	38	R	ÃÂ	R,	B	ÃÂ	P;	and	White	could	not	take	the	Bishop	because	Q	-	K	5	ch	would	win	the	Rook,	leaving	Black	a	clear	passed	Pawn	ahead.	But	Black	wants	to	tempt	White	to	play	P	ÃÂ	P,	thinking	that	he	will	soon	after	regain	his	Pawn	with	a	safe	position.	White	now	uncovers	his	real	and	most	effective	threat,	viz.:	1	...	R	-	K	1;	2	Q	ÃÂ	P	ch,	K	ÃÂ	Q;
3	R	-	R	3	ch,	K	-	Kt	1;	4	R	-	R	8	mate.	The	deciding	and	timely	manÃÂuvre.	P	-	K	Kt	3	16.	P	-	B	4	K	-	Kt	2	17.	B	-	K	3	Better	would	have	been	P	-	Q	R	4,	in	order	to	play	B	-	R	3.	Black	now	should	have	played	P	-	Kt	4	ch.	Black's	game	is	lost.	In	fact,	the	only	way	to	win	is	the	one	given	here,	as	will	easily	be	seen	by	experiment.	Now	the	White	Pawn	is	too
far	back	and	it	may	be	brought	up	within	protection	of	the	King.	This	gains	time	by	attacking	the	Rook	and	holding	the	White	Q	at	R	3	for	the	moment,	on	account	of	the	K	Kt	P.	43.	K	-	Kt	4	Q	-	B	3	44.	Kt	ÃÂ	B	Q	-	Kt	2	ch	45.	K	-	B	4	Resigns.	The	alternative	would	have	been	23	Kt	ÃÂ	Kt	ch,	Q	ÃÂ	Kt;	and	Black	would	be	threatening	R	-	R	4,	and	also	Q	-	K
3.	When,	in	this	case,	the	King	has	been	brought	to	the	sixth	rank,	it	is	better	to	place	it,	not	on	the	same	file,	but	on	the	one	next	to	it	towards	the	centre.	8.	Q	-	B	2	P	ÃÂ	P	9.	B	ÃÂ	P	Kt	-	Q	4	10.	B	ÃÂ	B	Q	ÃÂ	B	11.	O	-	O	Kt	ÃÂ	Kt	12.	Q	ÃÂ	Kt	P	-	Q	Kt	3	This	is	the	key	to	this	system	of	defence.	K	-	Q	4	38.	B	-	Kt	7	Resigns.	As	a	matter	of	fact	White	played
a	rather	unusual	move,	but	one	which,	under	the	circumstances,	was	the	best,	since	after	it	he	could	at	once	play	P	-	Q	Kt	4	and	then	P	-	Q	R	4	and	P	-	Kt	5.	Again	if	B	ÃÂ	Kt;	Q	ÃÂ	P	ch,	K	ÃÂ	Q;	R	-	R	3	ch,	King	moves;	R	-	R	8	mate.	If	3...K	-	Kt	3,	then	R	3	Q	-	B	.63	.63	The	count	will	show	that	White	goes	to	the	other	side	with	his	King,	wins	the	P	in	Q	R
4,	and	then	Queens	his	only	Pe	long	before	Black	can	do	the	same.	From	the	position	in	quest	the	game	continued	thus:	in	order	to	repeat	White's	manuvre,	and	also	©m	not	to	allow	White	to	control	the	open	file.	Not	the	best,	as	White	will	soon	prove.	White,	on	the	other	hand,	threatens	to	march	with	his	King	to	K	5	via	K	B	2,	K	Kt	3,	K	B	4,	after
having,	Of	course,	prepared	the	way.	Or	Âb)	2.	R	-	B	7	ch	K	-	Q	5	!	3.	P	-	B	7	R	-	Kt	3	ch	!	a	very	important	move,	against	R	-	K	B	3,	R	-	K	7	wins.	White,	playing	P	-	K	R	4	forÃ§aria	Black	to	play	P	-	K	R	4;	And	later,	at	the	Bishop	of	White	going	to	Q	3,	would	threaten	the	weakened	K	Kt	P.	Now,	White's	entire	plan	will	be	to	exploit	that	weakness	(the
weak	K	P),	and	the	student	can	now	see	how	the	principles	set	forth	earlier	are	applied	in	this	game.	Black	now	threatens	R	-	K	3;	to	be	followed	by	R	-	Kt	3	and	P	-	R	6	and	R	7	at	the	appropriate	time.	9.	K	-	Q	3	R	-	B	6	ch	10.	K	-	K	2	If	PÂ	R,	R	Â	followed	by	R	-	K	R	8	and	Black	won	after	a	few	moves.	General	Information	About	Project	Gutenberg-tm
electronic	works.	The	movement	of	the	text	A©	of	the	nature	of	a	movement	in	common	development,	and	as	it	does	not	violate	any	principle,	it	cannot	be	bad.	It	never	crossed	my	mind	that	this	was	threatened.	He's³	renounces		initiative	when	it	obtains	some	material	advantage	for	it	in	such	a	way	µs	not	favorable	that	it	makes	it	feel	{78}assured
that,	in	turn,	it	will	be	able	to	resist	the	impulse	of	its	adversary;	and	finally,	by	the	material	superiority,	once	again	take	the	initiative,	which	itself	can	give	it	the	³.	Thus:	14...	P	-	K	4	15	Kt	-	K	6	ch,	K	-	B	3;	16	P	-	B	4	!	P	-	K	5	17	Q	-	Kt	5	ch,	K		Kt;	18	Q	-	K	5	ch,	K	-	Q	2;	19	K	R	-	Q	1	ch,	Kt	-	Q	6;	20	KtÂ	P,	K	-	B	3	(if	K	-	K	1,	Kt	-	Q	6	ch	wins	the	Queen);	21
RÂ	Kt,	Q	Â	22	R	-	B	1	ch,	K	-	Kt	3	(if	K	-	Q	2	mattes	in	two);	23	-	B	7	ch	e	e	in	five	moves.	Through	him,	black	can	develop	his	parts	silently.	Example	50.	The	king's	side,	with	the	certainty	that	the	attack	will	lead	to	a	³.	I	leave	it	to	the	reader	to	solve	this	for	himself,	since	the	variations	are	µthere	are	numerous	that	would	occupy	a	lot	of	space.	There,	it
shows	that	White	failed	to	take	advantage	of	Black's	weak	opening	moves.	Black	now	finally	awakens	to	danger	and	tries	to	save	the	day	by	counter-demonstrating	on	the	king's	side	that	he	should	have	eaten	earlier.	Example	62.	âSince	the	first	game	of	the	Lasker-Marshall	championship	match	in	1907.	Example	13.	A	careful	examination	of	all	these
positions	µ			reveal	that,	alÃ©	m	of	the	advantage	of	Man's	freedom	the	swaps,	which	constitute	the	pivÃ'	of	all	White	Man's.	4	...	K	-	B	2;	5	K	-	KT	3,	K	-	KT	2;	6	K	-	R	4,	K	-	B	2;	7	K	-	R	5,	K	-	KT	2;	8	B	-	KT	6,	K	-	KT	1;	9	K	-	R	6,	K	-	B	1.	With	the	text,	moving	black	aims	to	take	the	initiative	from	white	according	to	the	principles	set	out	in	this	book.
Section	2.	Q	-	Q	R	3	at	once	was	the	best	move.	The	game	continues	like	this:	[6]	12.	b	A£	-	p	ch	k	Ã£	-	b	13.	KT	-	KT	5	CH	K	-	KT	3	14.	Q	-	KT	4	P	-	B	4	BETTER.	The	white,	as	usually	the	case,	got	the	center.	1.e.4.	Do	not	unlink	or	detach	or	remove	the	complete	Gutenberg-TM	license	terms	from	this	work,	or	any	files	that	contain	part	of	this	work	or
any	other	work	associated	with	Project	Gutenberg-TM.	White's	Best	{169}	would	have	been:	39	B	-	B	4,	R	-	B	7;	40	R	-	KT	5	CH,	K	-	B	2;	41	B	-	KT	8,	P	-	R	6;	42	,5	TK	K	-	TK	uo	B	rative	araP	;3	R	K	-	P	uo	3	B	-	TK	.02	.3	K	e	4	TK	-	TK	ragoj	arap	ossi	otief	ret	edop	m©Ãbmat	elE	.etapme	mu	me	ranimret	eved	,adacot	etnematerroc	es	,o£Ã§Ãisop	a	arobme
,opsib	o	ret	levÃreferp	©Ã	aroga	.4	Q	me	ocnarb	o£Ãep	o	artnoc	kcalB	ed	sa§Ãep	sad	o£Ã§Ãartnecnoc	A	e	)3	B	Q	-	P	rop	o£Ãep	o	ednefed	etihW	odnauq(	p-	£Ã	p	rop	adiuges	,4	B	Q	-	P	rop	o£Ã§Ãartsnomemed-	artnoc	amu	zaf	kcalB	,lairetam	megatnav	retbo	uo	avitaicini	a	rimussa	m©Ãbmat	e	}541{	,ossi	rative	araP	.odatorred	res	airedop	euq	iesnep	ue
euq	sam	,otsiv	ahnit	ue	euq	}561{	anif	otium	o£Ã§Ãanibmoc	amu	zaf	ocnarb	o	,otxet	od	otnemivom	o	artnoC	.otnat	azilaer	otnemivom	oriemirp	ortuo	muhnen	siop	,rohlem	o	res	eved	sotnemivom	siod	sessed	mu	etnemaciroet	,otnatroP	.hc	b	-	£Ã	tK	o	m©Ãbmat	sam	,P	tK	K	o	sanepa	o£Ãn	,5	K-	tK	ed	a§Ãaema	ad	asuac	rop	,etneserp	o£Ã§Ãisop	an	rezaf
edop	o£ÃN	ele	euq	otnemivom	mu	,roiretna	aton	an	odacidni	emrofnoc	,4	k	-	p	ragoj	aidop	aroga	ele	euq	3	tk	q	me	essevitse	etihW	ed	opsib	o	eS	}251{	3	B	-	TK	.01	B	-	£Ã	q	£Ã	B	.9	4	q	-	TK	K	.sodaicnune	etnemroiretna	soipÃcnirp	sod	acit¡Ãrp	o£Ã§Ãacilpa	a	o£Ãrartsom	solpmexe	sessE	.5	91	oid©Ãm	ogoj	on	sarodecnev	seµÃ§Ãisop	samuglA	.riulove
ejesed	ele	euq	onalp	reuqlauq	revlovnesed	arap	¡Ãrivres	o	euq	o	,sodamahc	o£Ãs	omoc	,"ipmeT"	,sotnemivom	soir¡Ãv	ahnag	ele	,missA	.sertsem	siod	arap	etsirt	o£Ã§Ãisopxe	amu	©Ã	atse	,lanif	ogoj	mu	omoC	.ocarf	otium	kcalB	ed	ier	od	odal	o	axieD	;3	tk	k	-	p	,avitanretla	a	1	b	-	k	4	tk	-	q	.8	5	k	-	tk	b	-	£Ã	p	.7	tk	-	£Ã	b	2	q	-	b	.6	3	r	k	-	P	.ogoj	etnelecxe
mu	airetbo	kcalB	euq	odibecrep	airet	euq	uosnep	ele	,otnemivom	esse	essasilana	ele	es	,siop	,o£Ã§Ãairav	asse	odagoj	airet	o£Ãn	ele	,oir¡Ãrtnoc	osac	,etnerefid	arienam	ed	avatiderca	llahsraM	sam	,etrap	ahnim	ad	odiucsed	ioF	.sarutreba	erbos	o£Ãrdap	orvil	reuqlauq	riuges	mes	marucorp	em	sele	odnauq	sotnemivom	so	ied	uE	.ratapme	arap	secnahc
setnelecxe	ecerefo	!3	R	-	R	,6	R	-	P	44	artnoc	,ol-	¡Ãrtnocne	licÃfid	otium	©Ã	,air³Ãtiv	amu	revuoh	es	e	,b	-	£Ã	r	,p	-	£Ã	b	34	;7	r	-	p	,5	okay.	{184}	was	wrongly	claimed	that	Win	the	game,	but	I	would	like	nothing	more	than	having	this	position	again.	It	develops	a	peãtim	and	threatening	B	-	B	5,	which	would	have	to	be	stopped.	16.	KT	-	K	6	R	-	Q	2	17.
Q	R	-	Q	1	{186}	Now	I	was	at	the	point	of	playing	P	-	B	4,	to	be	followed	by	P	-	Q	4,	that	I	thought	I	would	draw	me,	but	Suddenly	I	became	ambitious	and	thought	I	could	play	the	text,	17	...	Kt	-	B	1,	and	later	sacrificing	the	exchange	for	the	K	6k	Knight,	gaining	a	peã	so	and	leaving	the	kp	of	White	even	weaker	.	This	is	a	sequence	of	the	previous
movement.	White	threatened	kt	ã	£	-	b,	followed	by	r	-	b	7	ch.	R	P	Ã	£	-	P	29.	P	£	-	P	-	B	1!	30.	R	-	Kt	7	R	-	R	1	CH	31.	K	-	Kt	4	P	£	-	P	32.	K	Ã	£	-	P	R	-	R	7	33.	P	-	B	6	CH	K	-	KT	1	34.	R	Ã	£	-	R	P	R	-	KT	7	CH	35.	K	-	R	5	R	-	R	7	CH	36.	K	-	Kt	4	R	Ãƒâ	€	”}	Probably	draw.	A	very	serious	mistake,	which	loses	a	peã.	After	losing	this	chance,	White	has
everything	his	way	and	finishes	the	game	more	accurately,	and	Black	becomes	more	powerless	with	each	movement.	R	-	Q	3	25.	KT	-	R	4	P	-	Kt	3	26.	B	-	K	2	(I	thought	this	exchange	is	necessary	here,	because	White	is	threatening	to	play	his	bishop	via	Kt	4	to	K	6.	{95}	Example	54.	â	€	Â	€	thrown	in	the	Hasting	Harring	Tournament,	1919.	He	is
formed	to	avoid	breaking	the	sides	of	his	queen.	On	the	other	hand,	Black	has	the	advantage	of	staying	with	two	Bishops,	while	White	has	only	one.	And	if	the	white	attempt	to	find	this	Manã	¥	â	€	œUvre	by	removing	the	KT	in	Kt	3;	The	object	of	the	attack.	Whenever	you	have	a	bishop,	whether	the	opponent	is	also	or	no,	keep	your	pans	on	the
opposite	of	the	color	of	your	own	bishop.	White	will	capture	the	peã	or	go	to	K	B	3	and	will	come	out	with	a	winning	end.	This	would	lead	to	complications,	what	black	may	have	been	kept;	At	least,	White's	game	would	be	very	difficult.	Black	does	not	allow	the	white	king	to	advance;	Therefore,	white	now	is	obliged	to	advance	your	peanut	to	forgive	the
black	to	move	away.	1.	P	-	Q	4	P	-	K	3	2.	P	-	K	4	P	-	Q	4	3.	KT	-	Q	3	KT	-	K	B	3	4.	B	-	KT	5	B	-	KT	5	This	is	the	variation	of	McCutcheon.	.	If	he	plays	p	-	q	kt	4	of	a	time,	Black	simply	takes	him.	You	agree	that	you	have	no	remaining	by	neglect,	strict	responsibility,	warranty	breach	or	breach	of	contract,	except	those	provided	in	paragraph	1.f.3.	You	agree
that	the	foundation,	the	owner	of	the	trademark	and	any	distributor	under	this	contract	will	not	be	responsible	for	you	for	you	for	real,	direct,	indirect,	consequent,	consequently,	consequent	Punitive	or	incidental,	even	if	you	notify	the	possibility	of	such	damage.	(If	I	can	apologize	for	the	reference,	I	will	say	that	I	won	the	aforementioned	game.)	After
some	movements,	the	position	can	be	easily	this	way:	{148},	black	peans	can	be	considered	repaired.	It	has	two	pieces	for	all	practical	proportion,	and	the	pens	he	has	are	isolated	and	need	to	be	defended	by	peãties.	Black	has	a	view	to	the	42	r	-	Q	7.	Not	now	is	not	white	to	move	the	knight	because	of	P	-	R	7	CH;	K	Ã	£	-	P,	R	-	R	3	CH;	K	-	KT	1,	R	-	R
8	Mate.	The	Kt	3	Knight	does	nothing	except	to	prevent	the	development	of	its	own	that	B.	The	question	of	the	opposition	is	highly	important	and	sometimes	assumes	somewhat	complicated	forms,	all	which	they	can	be	resolved	mathematically;	But	in	the	present,	the	student	should	consider	only	the	simplest	forms.	FINALS	WITH	A	Tower	and	PAISS
122	29.	The	rest	of	the	game	is	given,	so	that	the	student	can	see	how	simple	it	will	win	this	game.	The	path	of	the	procedure	is	a	little	similar	in	all	of	them.	R	-	R	6	It	was	the	correct	way	to	continue,	so	as	to	forgive	the	black	to	give	up	its	Q	R	P	or	q	B	P.	{54}	Example	33.	â	€	this	is	the	case	where	the	knight	is	most	valuable	otief	otief	ret	aireved	euq
otnemivom	esse	rezaf	aidneterp	kcalB	eS	.opsib	o	before,	when	at	least	there	would	have	been	an	object	in	preventing	the	White	Knight	from	reaching	B5.	Now,	the	White	movement.	38.	P	-	R	6!	RÂ	P	ch	39.	K	-	Kt	5	R	-	Q	8	ch	40.	P	-	R	7	R	-	Kt	8	ch	41.	K	-	B	5	R	-	B	8	ch	42.	K	-	Q	4	R	-	Q	8	ch	43.	K	-	K	5	R	-	K	8	ch	44.	K	-	B	6	R	-	K	R	8	45.	R	-	K	8	ch	K	-	R
2	46.	P	-	R	8	(Q)	R										48.	K	In	order	to	be	a	companion	without	the	help	of	the	king,	at	least	two	towers	are	necessary.	He	just	takes	the	Black	King	wherever	he	wants	to	go.	RUY	LOPEZ	(San	Sebastian,	1911)	White:	J.R.B	-	K.B	4	would	have	done	that.	SOME	SIMPLE	COMPANIONS	Example	1.Ã	ÂÂ	ÂThe	final	Tower	and	King	against	King.	White
would	therefore	take	the	initiative,	but	would	weaken	his	position	considerably,	and	could	be	forced	to	bet	everything	on	a	{102}violent	attack	against	the	King.	PETROFF	DEFENSE	(Saint	Petersburg,	1914)	J.	R.	(If	there	were	µ	on	both	sides	of	the	board,	there	would	be	no	advantage	in	having	a	Knight.)	In	such	a	position	Black	has	excellent	chances
to	win.	{113}	Now	the	King	cannot	go	to	Kt	3,	because	of	R	-	Kt	4	ch.	Nor	can	he	win	quickly	for	3	Q	-	Q	B	5	ch	because	3...K	-	K	1,	4	K	-	B	6,	R	-	Q	3	ch	!	Back	to	the	White	King.	3.	Black's	game	was	no	longer	good.	Black	is	not	aware	of	the	danger	of	his	position.	Thus,	the	central	µ	are	stronger	in	themselves,	so	to	speak,	when	placed	in	K	4	and	Q	4
respectively,	therefore,	the	quest	to	advance	one	or	the	other	to	the	fifth	rank	A©	one	that	should	be	more	carefully	considered.	Again,	17...	P	-	B	4;	18	R	-	B	2,	P	-	Q	4;	19	PÂ	P,	B	Â	20	KtÂ	B	(better,	since	R	(B	2)	-	Q	2,	B			Â	21	RÂ	R,	Kt	Â	And	there's	no	good	reason	why	Black	should	lose.	O	-	O	14.	P	-	K	4	P	-	K	4	(White	can	play	15	K	R	-	Q	1,	keeping
the	option	to	break	the	center	later.	Example	7.	R	-	Kt	7	ch;	followed	by	R	-	K	R	7,	offered	better	29.	.........	He	od	arof	ed	sadibecer	seµÃ§Ãaod	ed	oir¡Ãtubirt	otnematart	oa	savitaler	seµÃ§Ãaralced	rezaf	somedop	o£Ãn	sam	,o£Ãditarg	moc	satieca	o£Ãs	sianoicanretni	seµÃ§ÃaoD	.zudeR	.04	P	B	-	£Ã	K	HC	4	B	-	P	.93	7	R	-	P	1	B	-	K	.	83	HC	7	TK	-	R	5	B	-
TK	.73	4	TK	-	K	4	R	-	TK	.63	3	B	-	K	HC	5	B	-	TK	.53	7	Q	-	)3Q(	R	7	K	-	TK	.43	3	Q	-	R	.etnemadarapes	sa§Ãep	sa	rarapmoc	©Ã	rezaf	a	asioc	acinºÃ	a	e	,sele	sodot	arap	asicerp	e	atelpmoc	alebat	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.ahniar	ad	odal	o	e	etihW	ed	ortnec	o	artnoc	euqata	mu	arap	opmet	ahnag	sam	,ogitsac	od	etsised	kcalB	otnemivom	o	,otxet	oleP	.3	TK	Q	-	P	acot
etihW	euq	sonem	A	;5	R	Q	-	P	rop	odiuges	res	a	;4	R	Q	-	P	ragoj	eved	oterp	O	.ogoj	me	saterp	sa§Ãep	sa	sadot	racoloc	ed	mif	a	,3	K	-	TK	odis	airet	odauqeda	e	larutan	otnemivom	O	.uobaca	odut	e	,ahniar	amu	anrot	es	,8	K	arap	a§Ãnava	ocnarb	o£Ãep	o	e	evom	es	ier	O	}31{	.sacid³Ãirep	siacsif	seµÃ§Ãaralced	saus	)raraperp	a	odagirbo	etnemlagel	©Ã
uo(	araperp	es	ªÃcov	euq	me	atad	adac	s³Ãpa	said	06	ed	ortned	sogap	res	meved	seitlayor	ed	sotnemagap	sO	.otrec	osruc	o	rartnocne	ed	o£Ãtseuq	amu	sanepa	©Ã	e	,oterp	rop	adicnev	etnemetnedive	©Ã	aroga	o£Ã§Ãisop	A	.R	:kcalB	.acnalbapaC	.03	.ier	olep	sodaiopa	seµÃep	merof	es	etnemlapicnirp	,otsopo	opsib	o	euq	roc	amsem	ad	sodardauq	son
seµÃep	sues	retnam	levÃreferp	©Ã	etnemlareg	euq	ed	otaf	o	arap	o£Ã§Ãneta	a	ieramahc	m©Ãbmat	,otnussa	esse	erbos	otnauqnE	.ra§Ãnava	eved	ocnarb	ier	o	,recnev	arap	,arogA	).o£Ã§Ãisopo	a	met	zev	amitlºÃ	alep	uodum	es	euq	rodagoj	o	,ohnartse	©Ã	sier	so	ertne	setneinevretni	sodardauq	ed	oremºÃn	o	e	,ortuo	od	mu	etnerf	an	etnematerid
o£Ãtse	sier	so	odnauQ(	.kcalB	ed	o£Ã§Ãisop	an	aicnªÃtsiser	amugla	¡Ãh	adniA	.sasioc	sa	aroip	otxet	od	otnemivom	o	sam	,osac	reuqlauq	me	adidrep	zevlat	e	miur	iof	kcalB	ed	o£Ã§Ãisop	A	}261{	2	Q	-	TK	1	TK	-	R	K	.61	2	B	-	Q	O	-	O	.51	2	TK	-	B	5	R	-	P	.41	.acort	a	odnecnev	HC	P	-	£Ã	B	ed	atnoc	rop	P	B	o	moc	ramoter	ed	zapac	aires	o£Ãn	etihW	e	,P	-
£Ã	p	ragoj	airedop	ele	,3	TK	-	Q	moc	uednopser	o£Ãtne	,etihW	,omoc	,1	B	-	B	odnagoj	,ossi	odut	odidepmi	ret	aireved	e		K	-	Q	.7	2	K	-	B	3	Q	-	B	.6	3	B	-	P	3	B	-	tK	.5	4	K	-	P	3	K	-	P	.4	2	Q	-	tK	Q	5	tK	-	B	.3	3	Q	-	P	3	B	K	-	tK	.2	3	B	K	-	tK	4	Q	-	P	.1	.lacigol	mees	ton	seod	ervuÂnam	siht	ereht	detsop	eb	lliw	hcihw	thginK	rehto	eht	si	ti	sa	tub	,4	Q	ta	thginK	a
tsop	ot	si	aedi	eht	t	ruoc	fO	3	tK	-	tK	P	Â																							T	gniwohs(zepoL	yuR	a	morf	stnempoleveD	elbissoP	emoS	.etam	5	R	-	P	01	;3	tK	-	K	,hc	8	R	-	R	9	;R	Â	ppo	fo	ytnelp	sevig	ti	taht	dna	,ssenkaew	ralucitrap	yna	gnitaerc	tuohtiw	tcatni	ertnec	eht	speek	ti	taht	era	serutaef	doog	stI	.8	tK	-	R	24	;3	R	-	K	,hc	5	tK	-	R	14	;7	R	-	P....04	fI	P	tK	ÂΤΟ	B	.04	6	R	-
P	ÂτÃ→P	.93	K	K	K	-	R	yalp	ot	saw	ecnahc	tseb	ehT	.kcatta	elbitsiserri	na	htiw	,5	R	-	Q	3	;1	tK	-	K...2	fi	dna	,neeuQ	eht	sniw	hc	P	Â→tK	3	;3	R	-	K...2	fI	.renroc	derauqs-etihw	eht	ni	si	gniK	kcalB	eht	;revo	won	si	trap	tsrif	ehT	1	R	-	K	5	Q	-	tK	.9	2	R	-	K	6	B	-	K	3	R	-	K	5	B	-	K	.7	4	R	-	K	4	Q	-	K	.6	5	tK	-	K	3	B	-	tK	.5	4	B	-	K	2	K	-	tK	.4	}06	enod	yllareneg	si	sa
,nigeb	thgim	eW	.emag	eht	deifilpmis	evah	emit	emas	eht	ta	dna	,nwaP	s'gniK	s'kcalB	tsniaga	erusserp	eht	deveiler	evah	dluow	ti	sa	,doog	osla	saw	ecno	ta	tK	ÂΤ‡	B	.skooR	eht	gnitarebil	dna	thginK	eht	gnidnefed	,5	tK	-	P	tneverp	o	T	.lla	meht	evig	evig	ot	elsopmi	dluow	ti	taht	noitisop	siht	ni	seitilibissop	ynam	os	era	erehT	.E	.rD	tsniaga	semag	sih	fo
eno	ni	,tnemanruoT	eht	ni	no	rectal	flesmih	ti	deyalp	eH	.etihW	rof	tiaw	tub	gnihton	od	nac	eH	3	R	-	R	5	R	-	P	.62	3	R	Q	-	P	4	R	-	P	.52	2	tK	-	K	5	R	-	K	.42	3	B	-	R	4	tK	-	K	.setatS	.setatS	Q	-	R	4	8.	O	-	O	KT	-	B	1	9.	K	R	-	Q	1	B	-	Kt	5	{170}	Finally	black	is	on	the	way	to	get	complete	development.	R	-	K	1;	It	was	simple	and	perfectly	safe.	The	position	is
very	interesting	and	full	of	possibilities.	He	does	not	do	nothing	in	addition	to	following	the	footsteps	of	White.	The	Doctor.	Lasker	gives	the	following	variation:	13	...	b	ã	£	-	b;	14	R	£	-	B,	P	-	B	4;	15	Q	R	-	Q	1,	B	-	KT	2;	16	R	-	B	2,	Q	R	-	Q	1;	17	r	£	-	r,	r	£	-	r;	18	r	-	q	2,	r	£	-	r;	19	KT	£	-	And	he	claims	that	White	has	the	best	of	it.	The	best	advice	I	can	give
to	the	holder	of	the	tannomic	is	disregarding	posts	like	these	completely	and	diving	in	this	book,	but	look	happily	elsewhere,	if	you	are	not	satisfied	or	want	to	complement	the	subject	given	in	the	book	at	any	particular	time	.	Black:	A.	No	nothing	to	gain	from	this	movement.	Example	10.	In	these	cases,	the	general	rule	is	immediately	acting	on	the
side	where	you	have	the	higher	forms.	Q	R	-	KT	1!	2.	R	-	B	2	If,	q	£	-	q,	r	£	-	p	ch;	K	-	R	1,	B	-	Q	4	and	Mate	follows	some	movements.	The	other	movement	was	K	-	R	2;	When	white	could	play	r	-	kt	7,	or	even	p	-	kt	5.	23.	........	with	a	knight	and	a	bishop,	the	companion	can	only	be	given	in	the	corners	of	the	same	color	as	the	bishop.	The	White	Play
would	have	been	K	-	R	1.	Note,	in	these	examples,	that	long	-term	checks	over	the	diagonals	have	often	been	the	key	to	all	of	the	room	€	œUvres	winning.	Between	the	last	move	of	White,	there	was	nothing	to	make	me	submit	to	the	inevitable.	Black's	game	has	the	disadvantage	of	his	double	q	b	p,	which,	to	make	matters	worse,	he	can	not	advance,
because	as	soon	as	Black	plays	p	-	q	kt	3,	White	responds	p	-	q	kt	4	.	He	has	for	his	object,	as	I	said	before,	to	remove	White's	initiative,	interrupting	the	side	of	White's	Queen.	Once	approved,	once	quickly	acting	with	all	forms	to	derive	the	beneficial	superiority.	3.	Q	-	R	7	CH	K	-	1	4.	Q	:	Q	2	5.	Q	-	r	7	ch	Q	-	K	2	6.	B	-	B	elE	).ossi	revloser	eved	onula	O(
.p	-	£Ã	r	hc	p	-	£Ã	p	.62	)3	b(	p	-	£Ã	tK	.P.E	P	âÃ	P	.52	.etnahlemes	otnat	mu	amrof	amu	ed	etnemavon	etnemlicaf	rerroco	medop	euq	seµÃ§Ãisop	,ajes	uo	,sopit	omoc	sodaredisnoc	res	medop	euq	otiderca	euq	seleuqa	ienoiceles	.S	.zev	³Ãs	amu	ed	soriehnapmoc	8	R	-	R	,1	Q	arap	ratlov	ier	o	aroga	eS	.adartsiger	acram	amu	©Ã	"grebnetuG	tcejorP"	.b.1
.8.e.1	ofarg¡Ãrap	on	odicelebatse	emrofnoc	axaT	o	uogap	ªÃcov	meuq	a	edaditne	uo	aossep	ad	oslobmeer	mu	retbo	¡Ãredop	ªÃcov	,otartnoC	etsed	somret	soa	odalucniv	ratse	me	adrocnoc	o£Ãn	e	MT-grebnetuG	ocin´Ãrtele	ohlabart	ed	otejorp	mu	a	osseca	uo	aip³Ãc	amu	retbo	rop	axat	amu	uogap	ªÃcov	eS	.ecnahc	acinºÃ	aus	ed	atlaf	etnes	kcalB	.etam
5	q	-	tk	52	;r	-	£Ã	tk	,hc	b	-	£Ã	r	42	;3	K	-	B	...	32	.olpmexe	rop	;osac	muhnen	me	ovlas	res	ed´Ãp	o£Ãn	ogoj	o	sam	,etnemataidemi	edrep	orre	etsE	HC	7	K	-	TK	1	K	-	R	K	.32	2	B	-	.91	3	TK	-	TK	4	K	-	P	.81	.etnemataidemi	oditbo	ajes	ogla	euq	arap	sanepa	rogiv	me	sadavel	res	meved	sa§Ãaema	sasse	sam	,ogla	ra§Ãaema	megatnav	amu	erpmes	Ã	.52
aicnuner	P	-	£Ã	r	p	b	-	£Ã	R	.92	5	TK	-	R	4	B	-	R	.82	4	TK	-	R	4	Q	-	P	.72	p	-	£Ã	r	4	r	-	r	.62	p	-	£Ã	P	B	.52	)6	TK(	p	-	£Ã	p	p	-	£Ã	p	r	.42	.osac	etsen	mu	-	ohnartse	©Ã	sele	ertne	soir¡Ãidemretni	sodardauq	ed	oremºÃn	o	e	,ortuo	oa	mu	etnematerid	meµÃpo	es	sier	so	euq	evresbO	.1	o£Ã§ÃeS	.ecnev	etihW	e	4	TK	-	P	.11	;q	-	£Ã	p	,q	-	£Ã	q	.01	;3	TK	-	Q	,2	R	-	K
.9	;hc	2	tk	-	q	,r	-	£Ã	k	.8	;r	-	£Ã	r	,r	-	£Ã	r	.7	;r	-	£Ã	r	,5	r	-	Q	.6	;1	tk	k	-	)1	b(	r	,1	tk	k	-	)1	b(	r	.5	;1	R	-	K	,2	TK	-	R	.4	;3	TK	-	R	,2	B	-	)5	B(ââ	R	.3	.acort	a	revloved	ed	aroh	©Ã	arogA	.etihW	ed	ier	o	artnoc	otneloiv	euqata	mu	arap	esab	a	uecelebatse	,missa	,e	4	B	arap	orielavac	ues	agart	e	retneC	s'etihW	pU	rarbeuq	araP	4	B	Q	-	P	3	TK	Q	-	P	.61	2	TK	-	Q	4
K	-	Q	.51	1	tk	-	r	q	p	-	£Ã	Q	.41	}812{	.S	.rD	naleM	7554	me	odazilacol	¡Ãtse	o£Ã§Ãadnuf	ad	lapicnirp	oir³Ãtircse	O	.ahniar	a	moc	o£Ã§Ãanibmoc	me	spohsiB	dna	skooR	rop	otief	iof	euqata	O	solpmexe	socuop	sessen	aicnuner	R	-	£Ã	R	.8	1	K	-	K	Win	by	1	P	-	Kt	5,	because	P	-	Kt	3	ties.		is	an	example	of	the	King	becoming	a	battle	stone,	even	while	the
Queens	are	still	on	the	board.	This	is	another	very	interesting	type	of	combination.	9.	P	X	P	B	Â	P	10.	Kt	-	K	Kt	5	Kt	-	B	3	11.					{110}	CAPTAINTol	V	Stratum	©end	game	guide	Now	we	should	revert	once	again	to	the	endings.	1.	P	-	K	4	P	-	K	4	2.	Kt	-	K	B	3	Kt	-	Q	B	3	3.	B	-	Kt	5	P	-	Q	3	4.	Kt	-	B	3	B	-	Q	2	5.	P	-	Q	4	Â	P	6.	Kt	Â	6	PÂ	R,	R	Â	7	K	-	B	2,	R	-	K	2;
8	R	-	Q	R	4,	winning	the	Q	R	P,	which	would	practically	leave	White	with	a	PeÃ		front	on	the	Queen's	side,	as	the	three	Mother	µ	in	Black	on	the	King's	side	would	be	held	by	the	two	in	White.	Kt	-	Kt	4	19.	R	-	B	2	Kt	-	K	3	20.	Q	-	B	3	R	-	Q	2	Had	White	in	his	19th	move	played	K	R	-	B	1	instead	of	R	-	B	2,	Black	could	have	played	now	instead	of	the	text
move,	RÂ	Kt;	K	P		R,	Q			followed	by	Kt	-	B	4	with	a	winning	game.	At	the	moment,	White	can't	with	the	security	game	R	K	P,	but	he	will	soon	pave	the	way	for	it.	In	this	end,	as	is	often	the	case	with	most	players,	White	plays	the	best	moves	whenever	the	situation	is	difficult	and	requires	careful	treatment,	but	since	his	position	seems	overwhelming,	he
relaxes	his	struggles	and	the	result	is	nothing	to	be	proud	of.	TRAPS	I	will	now	give	some	µ	positions	or	traps	to	be	avoided	in	the	openings,	and	in	which	(the	practice	has	shown)	beginners	are	often	captured.	There	are	two	great	features:	the	next	closure	by	the	King,	and	the	control	of	the	squares	of	opposite	color	to	the	Bishop	by	the	combined
action	of	the	Knight	and	King.	The	opening	is	over	and	the	middle	game	is	coming.	First,	the	full	development	of	the	opening	took	only	seven	moves.	The	only	alternative	would	have	been	P	-	Q	Kt	that	looks	bad	in	his	face.	(The	beginner	invariably	fall	into	this	trap.)	1.	.........	Therefore,	instead	of	taking,	it	plays:	4.	P	-	R	6	P	-	R	6	5.	P	-	R	7	P	-	R	7	6.	P	-
R	8	(Q),	and	wins.	It	would	have	been	better	to	play	R	-	R	6	to	keep	the	file	open,	and	at	the	same	time	threaten	to	leave	with	the	knight	on	KT	3	and	B	5.	1.	If	black	plays	4	...	P	-	Kt	3,	R	P	ãƒ	-	P,	P	ãƒ	-	P;	P	-	B	6	CH	with	the	same	result.	Avoid	KT	-	K	2;	which	would	be	answered	by	kt	ãƒâ	-	p,	or	even	better	by	b	-	r	3.	31.	p	-	kt	3	kt	-	k	3	32.	b	ãƒâ—	kt	p	ãƒâ
—	b	33.	kt	-	k	3	K	R	-	KT	1	34.	KT	-	B	4	K	-	K	2	Black	fights	a	battle	without	hope.	{98}	apost	is	played,	the	white	game	is	lost.	Now	it	is	time	to	go	the	other	side	with	the	king,	to	win	the	black	and	queen.	1.	P	-	K	4	P	-	K	4	2.	KT	-	K	B	3	KT	-	Q	3	3.	B	-	KT	5	KT	-	B	3	4.	O	-	O	P	-	Q	3	5.	B	ãƒâ—	Kt	CH	P	Ãƒ	Â—	B	6.	P	-	Q	4	B	-	K	2	7.	Kt	-	B	3	P	ãƒâ	-	P	could	be
better,	but	in	the	place	I	was	not	familiar	with	this	variation,	and,	and,	So	I	played	what	I	knew	to	be	good.	K	2	is	the	natural	position	for	the	black	KT	in	this	variation	in	order	to	obstruct	black	peanks,	and	also,	in	some	eventualities,	in	order	to	go	to	kt	3.	27.	K	-	B	3	R	-	KT	1	28.	K	-	B	4	P	-	Kt	3	again	bad.	Purposely,	I	have	positions	without	the
movements	that	lead	them	so	that	the	student	can	get	used	to	building	in	their	own	possible	positions	that	may	arise	(from	any	given	situation).	Q	R	-	Q	1	20.	Q	R	-	Q	1	P	-	K	Kt	4	This	movement	is	preparation	for	P	-	K	Kt	3,	which	would	make	the	position	of	Black	safe.	If	you	do	not	charge	anything	for	tubes	of	this	ebook,	fulfill	the	rules	is	very	fancil.	A
very	lively	game.	Loses	a	very	important	step.	Snosko	-Borovski	29.	K	-	Kt	1	P	-	R	6	30.	P	-	Kt	3	P	-	Q	R	3	Once	again	forcing	White	to	move	and	lose	something	like	this,	like	all	their	peanks	are	tied	.	8.	.........	Of	course,	white	can	not	play	r	ãƒâ	-	r	p,	because	of	r	ãƒâ	-	r,	followed	by	r	-	r	3,	recovering	the	peã	advantage.	Will	consist	of	bringing	my	bishop
to	B	3.	B	K	ÃÂ	B	14.	B	ÃÂ	Kt	B	-	Kt	3	Not	good.	On	the	other	hand,	White	would	play	P	-	Kt	4,	threatening	to	win	a	Pawn	by	P	-	Kt	5,	or	he	might	first	play	K	-	Q	4,	and	then	at	the	proper	time	P	-	Kt	5,	if	there	was	nothing	better.	It	often	may	help	the	player	to	find,	with	little	effort,	the	right	move,	which	he	might	not	be	able	to	find	at	all	without	such
knowledge.	We	give	below	two	positions	in	which	the	attack	aims	at	the	gain	of	a	mere	Pawn	as	a	means	of	ultimately	winning	the	game.	White	might	even	be	able	to	obtain	the	following	position:	{150}	Black	would	now	be	forced	to	play	R	-	B	1,	and	White	could	then	play	Q	-	B	2,	and	follow	it	up	with	K	B	3,	and	thus	force	Black	to	play	P	ÃÂ	P,	which
would	give	White	a	greater	advantage.	There	are	no	weak	spots	in	his	armour,	and	his	pieces	are	ready	for	any	manÃÂuvre	that	he	may	wish	to	carry	out	in	order	to	begin	the	attack	on	the	enemy's	position.	My	opponent,	who	decided	to	take	no	chances,	played	51	B	-	Kt	7,	and	finally	won	as	shown	below.	Incidentally	it	bears	out	my	previous
statement	that	the	B	should	have	been	originally	played	to	Q	3.	White,	however,	does	not	want	to	disclose	his	plan	at	once,	and	thus	awaken	Black	to	the	danger	of	his	position,	hence	this	move,	which	seems	to	aim	at	the	disruption	of	Black's	Queen's	side	Pawns.	32.	P	-	Kt	4	R	-	R	3	33.	P	-	B	3	If	33	P	-	Kt	5,	P	-	R	7	ch;	34	K	-	R	1,	R	ÃÂ	Kt;	35	R	ÃÂ	R,	R
ÃÂ	P,	winning	easily.	The	Kings	are	always	on	squares	of	the	same	colour,	there	is	only	one	intervening	square	between	the	Kings,	and	the	player	who	has	moved	last	"has	the	opposition."	{45}	Now,	if	the	student	will	take	the	trouble	of	moving	each	King	backwards	as	in	a	game	in	the	same	frontal,	diagonal	or	lateral	line	respectively	shown	in	the
diagrams,	we	shall	have	what	may	be	called	distant	frontal,	diagonal	and	lateral	opposition	respectively.	A	CARDINAL	PRINCIPLE	In	the	position	shown	above,	White	can	draw	by	playing	P	-	Kt	4	according	to	the	general	rule	that	governs	such	cases,	i.e.	to	B	B	the	peanuts	that	are	free	from	opposition.	It	is	curious	that	this	combination	has	been
forgotten.	For	this	threat,	practically	Black	is	interpreted	P	-	Q	4,	which	is	all	desired	white,	by	reasons	that	soon	became	evident.	No	reasons	can	be	given	to	the	loss	of	Black's	game,	except	that	he	felt	so	right	to	have	the	best	with	a	more	and	what	he	considered	a	safe	position,	which	became	Extremely	careless	and	did	not	consider	the	danger	that
really	existed.	If	2	P	-	B	7	CH,	K	-	B	1	and	White	never	be	able	to	maãjar	your	peanut	without	losing	it.	Example	53.	From	the	Havana	International	Master	Tournament,	1913.	(French	Defense.)	White:	J.	R.	As	Rook	has	not	yet	come	into	play,	it	is	better	to	advance	the	king	straight	to	the	center	of	the	council,	no	ahead,	but	to	one	side	of	the	other	king.
They	are	usually	very	difficult	in	nature	and	sometimes,	though	apparently	very	simple,	in	fact	extremely	complex.	These	movements	are	a	double	object,	namely:	to	protect	the	king's	peã	and	open	the	diagonal	for	the	development	of	the	bishop	of	the	queen.	White	must	resign.	In	such	positions,	white	tries	more	often,	by	P	-	K	B	4	and	K	B	5,	to	obtain
a	crushing	attack	against	the	king	of	Black,	who	is	usually	fused	from	the	king's	side.	{32}	7.	Q	-	Q	KT	3	P	-	Q	KT	3	8.	KT	-	B	3	P	-	Q	3	To	avoid	kt	-	Q	5.	***	Start:	Full	License	***	The	full	licens	Project	before	distributing	or	using	this	work	to	protect	the	Mission	of	the	Gutenberg-TM	project	to	promote	the	distribution	free	of	electrical	works,	using	or
distributing	this	work	(or	any	other	work	associated	in	some	way	"Gutenberg	Project"),	you	agree	to	comply	with	all	the	terms	of	the	Gutenberg-TM	Full	License	(available	to	this	file	or	online	at	.	If,	instead	of	moving	the	white	peã,	he	removes	his	king,	Black	takes	his	king	to	the	peã	and,	when	he	is	back,	he	moves	to	K	in	front	The	ready	to	climb
again	or	move	in	front	of	the	white	king,	as	before,	if	the	last	one	advances.	3	...	K	-	R	2;	4	Q	-	Q	4,	R	-	KT	2	CH;	5	k	-	B	6	would	lead	to	similar	positions	are	already	seen.	The	lack	of	experience	may	explain	this	movement.	9.	In	order	to	play	k	-	kt	3	and	p	-	q	r	4,	followed	by	p	ãƒâ	-	p,	and	thus	have	an	open	file	for	your	tower	and	be	able	to	make	a
countermand	£	o	{135}	Side	of	the	Queen,	in	order	to	stop	the	right	white.	If	Black	was	height	of	the	situation	that	would	have	designed	playing	r	-	q	3.	(see	how	it	is.)	31.	R	-	B	7	CH	K	-	Q	3	32.	R	Ãƒâ—	K	kt	p	-	kt	4	33.	b	-	kt	8	p	-	q	r	4	34.	r	ãƒâ—	p	-	r	5	35.	p	-	r	4	p	-	kt	5	36.	r	-	r	6	ch	k	-	b	4	37.	r	-	r	-	r	-	r	-	r	-	r	-	r	-	r	-	r	-	r	-	r	-	r	-	r	5	CH	K	-	KT	3	38.	B	-	Q
5	with	these	last	transactions	the	white	again	a	chance.	30.	p	-	kt	3	b	-	b	3	31.	r	-	q	1	k	-	r	4	the	plan,	of	course,	as	explained	above,	will	go	to	kt	5	in	due	time	and	threaten	mating	in	k	r	8,	but	now	it	©	Too	late,	the	white	tower	came	to	{195}	time	to	avoid	the	man…	â	“UVRE.	Also	the	queen	and	the	king	{67}	are	often	kept	in	different	lines.	Error	no.
ROOK,	Bishop	and	Pawns	v.	Note	that	kings	are	directly	in	front	of	each	other,	and	that	the	number	of	intervening	squares	is	part.	24.35.	.........	11.	kt	Ãƒâ—	kt	ch	q	ãƒâ—	kt	12.	b	-	kt	3	b	-	kt	5	13.	p	-	k	r	3	b	ã?	-	Kt	14.	This	is	now	not	only	a	developing	movement,	but	it	also	threatens	to	gain	a	b	ãƒâ	-	kt.	{203}	This	complicates	the	game	unnecessarily.	I
had	played	this	before	in	this	Kostic	tournament,	and	without	dãº	Life	Marshall	waited.	The	student	must	carefully	move	over	these	positions	and	consider	all	possibilities	not	given	in	the	text.	23.	kt	-	b	1	p	-	b	5	24.	kt	ãƒâ—	kt	b	p	ãƒâ	-	kt	25.	q	-	r	5	b	-	kt	2	26.	r	-	k	1	p	-	b	4	he	could	not	play	R	-	K	1	because	of	r	ãƒ	-	Q	P.	does	not	request	donations	in	we
have	not	received	written	confirmation	of	compliance.	Let	us	examine	them.	ATTACKING	WITH	KNIGHTS	AS	A	PROMINENT	FORCE	Example	46.¢ÃÂÂWhite	is	two	Pawns	behind.	7.	K	-	K	5.	FRENCH	DEFENCE	(Rice	Memorial	Tournament,	1916)	White:	O.	Ã©Â	1949	BY	OLGA	CAPABLANCA	All	rights	reserved.	Get	them	into	play	as	fast	as	you	can.
To	learn	more	about	the	Project	Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation	and	how	your	efforts	and	donations	can	help,	see	Sections	3	and	4	and	the	Foundation	web	page	at	.	White	cannot	play	R	B	7	ch	because	of	K	-	Q	1;	R	ÃÂ	B,	R	ÃÂ	Kt	winning.	If	P	-	Kt	3,	P	-	B	6;	and	we	have	a	similar	ending	to	one	of	those	shown	above.	Besides,	he	wants	to	be
ready	to	play	P	-	K	5.	1.E.9.	If	you	wish	to	charge	a	fee	or	distribute	a	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	work	or	group	of	works	on	different	terms	than	are	set	forth	in	this	agreement,	you	must	obtain	permission	in	writing	from	both	the	Project	Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation	and	Michael	Hart,	the	owner	of	the	Project	Gutenberg-tm	trademark.
P	-	Kt	4	at	once	was	the	right	move.	If	the	reader	does	not	believe	it,	let	him	take	the	White	pieces	against	a	master	and	see	what	happens.	The	variations	are	numerous	and	difficult.	215	11.	We	have	therefore:	(a)	2.	P	-	B	7	R	-	Q	1	!	3.	R	-	R	5	ch	K	-	B	5	and	White	will	finally	have	to	sacrifice	the	Rook	for	Black's	Pawn.	Contributions	to	the	Project
Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation	are	tax	deductible	to	the	full	extent	permitted	by	U.S.	federal	laws	and	your	state's	laws.	My	idea	is	that	as	there	is	no	Black	Bishop	and	because	Black's	pieces	have	been	developed	with	a	view	to	an	attack	on	the	King's	side,	it	will	be	impossible	for	Black	to	take	advantage	of	the	apparently	unprotected	position
of	White's	King.	Then	in	due	time	he	will	play	P	-	Q	4,	and	finally	P	-	K	5,	or	P	-	K	Kt	5,	thus	forcing	an	exchange	of	Pawns	and	obtaining	in	that	way	a	clear	passed	Pawn	on	the	King's	file.	Chajes.	The	text	move,	however,	is	given	to	show	the	finesse	Ã	P	tK	Â	Â	ÂÃ	B	.31	P	ÂÃ	P	O	-	O	.21	P	ÂÃ	P	2	K	-	tK	.11	4	R	-	Q	3	Q	-	B	.01	.everb	me	otsiv	¡Ãres	omoc
,ogirep	me	etnemlaer	¡Ãtse	euq	,orgeN	ieR	o	arap	o§Ãapse	rirba	,opmet	omsem	oa	,e	socnarB	seµÃeP	rarbeuq	ed	mif	a	,4	B	-	P	ragoj	are	odauqeda	otnemivom	O	.acnalbapaC	.RJ	:oterP	.ossecus	ues	o	ritnarag	arap	,latot	a§Ãrof	moc	,assam	me	sodavel	res	meved	ier	o	artnoc	sotneloiv	e	soterid	seuqata	sO	:odaicnune	¡Ãj	oipÃcnirp	o	artsnomeD	.airahnag
P	ÂÃ	tK	92	;1	B	-	)1	tK(	R	,P	ÂÃ	tK	82	;1	tK	-	R	eS	1	B	-	R	4	Q	-	Q	.72	4	Q	-	tK	P	ÂÃ	P	.62	1	R	-	K	hc	5	R	-	tK	.52	3	tK	-	tK	.ier	od	odal	o	etnemaires	odneceuqarfne	,)P	ÂÃ	B	oicÃfircas	od	asuac	rop	,3	R	K	-	P	o£Ãn(	3	tK	K	-	P	ragoj	a	sada§Ãrof	maires	saterp	sa	e	,3	R	-	Q	mairagoj	sacnarb	sa	,oir¡Ãrtnoc	osaC	.¡Ãrev	es	omoc	,arger		Ã	o£Ã§Ãecxe	©Ã	o£Ãn	ossi
e	;artuo	¡Ãh	,adapicetna	©Ã	euqata	ed	ahnil	amu	es	,euq	sosac	siat	me	ecetnoca	erpmes	saM	.odauqeda	otnemicehnoc	ed	atlaf	rop	sacitnªÃdi	seµÃ§Ãisop	maredrep	setnaicini	sotium	euqrop	e	,edrat	siam	sodamot	meres	a	soipÃcnirp	evlovne	euqrop	;sehlated	sues	moc}1{	odazirailimaf	etnematelpmoc	racif	eved	onula	o	e	etnatropmi	otium	©Ã
otnemidecorp	ed	odom	o	odoT	.4	tK	K	-	P	.1	:somet	,missA	.sadative	res	meved	etnemetneuqesnoc	e	,ertsased	oa	mavel	etnemlevairavni	o£Ãep	ed	seµÃ§Ãamrof	siaT	.o£Ã§Ãairav	atsen	oterp	od	otnemivlovnesed	ed	lareg	amrof	a	©Ã	euq	,2	tK	-	B	rop	odiuges	,3	tK	Q	-	P	rative	arap	es-agoJ	}622{	2	K	-	B	3	B	-	tK	.7	tK	ÂÃ	tK	hc	tK	ÂÃ	tK	.6	2	Q	-	tK	Q	P	ÂÃ
tK	.5	.etnetopmi	aires	oterP	e	,2	B	-	K	;P	ÂÃ	P	eS	1	B	-	Q	P	ÂÃ	P	.33	3	tK	-	R	2	Q	-	Q	.23	4	Q	-	tK	4	R	K	-	P	.13	3	R	K	-	P	4	K	-	)5B(	tK	.03	.o£Ã§Ãisop	rohlem	a	ret	ed	m©Ãla	o£ÃeP	mu	uohnag	ocnarB	e	B	ÂÃ	tK	.3	evom	K	hc	5	K	-	tK	.2	B	ÂÃ	K	.3	361	.otrec	otnemivom	o	iof	hc	7	B	-	R	.setnaicini	rop	seugertne	etnemumoc	otium	sotnemivom	o£Ãs	euq	,3	R	Q	-
P	e	3	R	K	-	P	etnemlaicepse	,ogoj	od	oicÃni	on	sa§Ãep	a	aicnªÃreferp	me	seµÃeP	ragoj	artnoc	oditrevda	©Ã	etnadutse	O	.seµÃ§Ãanimret	sasse	m©Ãla	opmet	airedrep	sonem	oleP	.sonalp	sues	i³Ãrtsnoc	etihW	euq	otaf	esse	erbos	Ã	.etniv	ed	sonem	me	otief	res	eved	euq	otiderca	,seµÃ§Ãidnoc	reuqsiauq	bos	,e	ralasaca	arap	sotnemivom	ezno	soir¡Ãssecen
maroF	.	ohlabart	oa	odaicossa	MT-grebnetuG	otejorp	od	emon	o	retnam	arap	otartnoC	etsed	somret	so	moc	edadimrofnoc	me	ahlabart	MT-grebnetuG	otejorp	o	etnemervil	odnahlitrapmoc	sacin´Ãrtele	sarbo	a	otiutarg	osseca	o	revomorp	ed	MT-grebnetuG	otejorp	od	o£Ãssim	a	eiopa	ªÃcov	euq	somarepse	,etnemaivbO	.amrof	ed	o£Ãtseuq	amu	omoc
sanepa	odad	©Ã	sotnemivom	sod	etnatser	O	.ralasaca	arap	opmet	siam	otium	¡Ãravel	e	1	Q	oa	¡Ãratlov	orgen	ier	o	o£Ãtne	euqrop	,6	B	-	K	o£ÃN	.etnemataidemi	o£Ã§Ãasnepmoc	amugla	retbo	assop	etihW	euq	sonem	a	,recnev	eved	,otnatrop	,e	TK	mu	arap	R	mu	met	kcalB	.S	leahciM	rosseforp	O	.J	:ocnarB	)1191	,naitsabeS	naS(	zepoL	yuR	.euqata	o
raunitnoc	ed	asorogiv	siam	arienam	amu	odis	ret	edop	,4	TK	-	P	rop	odiuges	res	a	,4	R	K	-	P	}	271{	3	B	-	K	4	K	-	Q	.81	B	-	£Ã	P	R	B	-	£Ã	B	.71	2	B	-	Q	4	TK	Q	-	P	.61	3	K	-	TK	4	B	-	Q	.51	.B	-	£Ã	B	...	31	otrec	otnemivom	o	odagoj	airet	ue	,oir¡Ãrtnoc	osac	,2	TK	-	B	...	31	ieugoj	odnauq	otnemivom	esse	iv	o£Ãn	ue	euq	,oriedadrev	sam	,osoiruc	otaf	mu	Ã	4	Q	-
TK	.51	b	-	£Ã	p	b	-	£Ã	B	.41	.oterp	o	arap	ecnahc	rohlem	a	odis	ret	edop	,otnatne	oN	.sogracne	uo	saxat	muhnen	ragap	mes	sodinU	sodatsE	son	aossep	reuqlauq	a	odÃubirtsid	e	odaipoc	res	edop	ohlabart	o	,)siarotua	sotierid	sod	rotneted	od	o£Ãssimrep	moc	odacilbup	©Ã	ele	euq	odnacidni	osiva	mu	m©Ãtnoc	o£Ãn(	ocilbºÃp	oinÃmod	od	odavired	rof
ocin´Ãrtele	ohlabart	o	,MT-grebnetuG	laudividni	otejorp	mu	eS	.2.e.1	gro.grebnetug.www	me	enil-no	uo	koob-e	etsen	adÃulcni	otejorp	od	grebnetuG	a§Ãnecil	ad	somret	son	o-ezilituer	uo	o-etsafA	rad	,ol-	¡Ãipoc	edop	ªÃcoV	.B	Q	o	revlovnesed	arap	odizudorper	etnemetneuqerf	©Ã	3	Q	-	P	,otxet	od	otnemivom	od	zev	me	,o£Ã§Ãisop	atseN	1	K	-	R	O	-	O	-
O	.7	O	-	O	2	Q	-	B	.6	5	tk	-	b	3	b	q	-	tk	.5	3	b	-	tk	3	k	-	q	.4	3	b	q	-	tk	p	-	£Ã	q	.3	p	-	£Ã	p	4	q	-	p	.2	4	k	-	p	4	k	-	p	.1	.mob	o	sodot	sodot	a	uiregid	onula	o	odnauq	ogoj	od	oiem	on	sarodecnev	seµÃ§Ãisop	samuglA	.o£Ãep	It	was	explained	earlier,	he,	without	dan,	is	eager	to	reach	the	actual	game	and	play	with	all	the	parts.	If	he	had	moved	anywhere	else,
White	could	have	played	K	-	B	7,	followed	by	the	advancement	of	the	PEA	to	K	6,	K	7,	K	8;	All	these	squares	being	protected	by	the	king.	{151}	Example	67.	The	book	that	I	will	give	a	collection	of	my	lost	and	overdue	games,	chosen	to	serve	as	illustrations	of	the	general	princes	established	in	the	previous	pages.	Alexander.	The	plan,	however,	fails,	as
it	always	should	in	these	cases,	because	Black's	development	is	late	and,	consequently,	its	peancies	are	not	properly	placed.	Giving	a	fixed	line	of	the	game	would	be	crazy.	{18}	is	generally	advisable	to	advance	the	free	of	the	opposition.	{23}	Here	the	white	is	the	exchange	and	a	peanut	but	it	can	win	quickly	like	this:	1	b	£	-	p,	k	£	-	B.	P	-	Q	4	8.	P	-	Q
4	!	K	-	q	3	evidently	forced,	because	the	one	another	movement	to	save	a	peã	would	have	been	for	it,	which	would	have	left	all	the	isolated	and	weak	black	pieces.	(241}	16.,	obtaining	a	much	higher	game.	The	proper	course	{114},	as	at	the	previous	end,	is	bringing	the	rooks	forward	so	that	at	least	one	of	them	can	change	from	one	side	of	the	frame
to	the	other	and	,	so,	prevent.	Next,	White	will	act	defensive,	and	the	interest	during	the	rest	of	the	game	will	focus	mainly	on	the	Black	game	and	the	way	he	performs	the	attack.	If	it	loses,	then	any	other	play	too	©	M	would	lose.	Some	protruding	points	about	peãs	143	32.	Lasker.	18.	pieces	ready	for	action,	while	Black	is	still	backward	in
development,	it	only	remains	for	White	to	drive	home	his	advantage	before	Black	can	come	out	with	his	pieces,	in	which	case,	by	using	the	open	K	R	file,	Black	might	be	able	to	start	a	strong	attack	against	White's	King.	On	the	other	hand,	after	the	text	move,	if	1.	........	Once	he	obtained	that,	he	tried	for	and	obtained,	fortunately,	another	advantage	of
position	elsewhere	which	translated	itself	into	the	material	advantage	of	a	Pawn.	He	could	easily	have	gone	wrong	any	number	of	times,	but	from	move	22	onwards	he	always	played	the	best	move.	The	Bishop	could	also	have	been	played	to	B	4,	but	it	is	advisable	whenever	possible	to	combine	development	and	attack.	Now	{6}White	mates	in	three
moves	thus:	9	R	-	R	4	ch,	K	-	Kt	8;	10	R	-	any	square	on	the	Rook's	file,	forcing	the	Black	King	in	front	of	the	White,	K	-	B	8;	11	R	-	R	1	mate.	In	any	other	form	adopted	the	Black	Kt	could	not	be	developed	either	as	quickly	or	as	well.	Then	Black	can	win	by	playing	1...	P	-	Q	R	4,	applying	one	of	the	cardinal	principles	of	the	high	strategy	of	chess¢ÃÂÂ	A
unit	that	holds	two.	giving	up	a	Pawn	in	an	attempt	to	free	his	game	and	take	the	initiative.	If	18	Kt	-	Q	5,	B	ÃÂ	Kt;	19	P	ÃÂ	B,	P	-	Q	Kt	4;	and	a	careful	analysis	will	show	that	Black	has	nothing	to	fear.	This	ending	shows	how	easy	it	is	to	make	weak	moves,	and	how	often,	even	in	master-play,	mistakes	are	made	and	opportunities	are	lost.	Chajes.	Black:
J.	R.	A	CLASSICAL	ENDING	Example	23.¢ÃÂÂIn	this	position	White's	best	line	of	defence	consists	in	keeping	his	Pawn	where	it	stands	at	R	2.	They	may	be	modified	and	printed	and	given	away--you	may	do	practically	ANYTHING	with	public	domain	eBooks.	Though	doubled	and	isolated	this	Pawn	exercises	enormous	pressure.	B	-	Q	3	8.	Q	-	B	3	B	-	K
Kt	5	might	be	better.	FRENCH	DEFENCE	(St.	Petersburg,	1913)	White:	J.	R.	Another	thing	to	be	considered	is	the	matter	of	one	or	more	passed	Pawns	when	they	are	isolated	either	singly	or	lla	lla	this	particular	ending	one	should	remember	that	the	King	must	not	only	be	driven	to	the	edge	of	the	board,	but	also	into	a	corner.	29.	P	-	B	4	B	-	B	1	30.	Kt
-	B	3	B	-	B	4	31.	R	-	Kt	2	R	-	K	5	32.	K	-	Kt	2	Q	-	B	1	33.	Kt	-	Kt	1	P	-	K	Kt	4	{107}	(If	now	34	B	-	B	3,	P	ÃÂ	P;	35	B	ÃÂ	R,	B	ÃÂ	B	ch,	with	a	winning	attack.)	34.	P	ÃÂ	P	P	ÃÂ	P	35.	R	-	K	B	1	P	-	Kt	5	R	-	R	3	was	the	alternative.	209	10.	16.	R	-	K	1	R	-	B	3	17.	Q	-	B	3	R	-	R	3	18.	Q	-	Kt	3	R	-	B	1	White	threatened	to	win	the	exchange	by	playing	either	Kt	-	B	7	or
Kt	-	Kt	4.	There	are	two	courses	open	to	him.	P	ÃÂ	P	25.	Q	ÃÂ	P	ch	K	-	K	3	26.	Q	-	Kt	4	ch	K	-	B	3	27.	Q	-	Kt	5	ch	K	-	K	3	28.	Q	ÃÂ	P	Q	-	Q	3	29.	P	-	B	5	Q	-	Q	4	30.	P	K	4	!	Q	-	Q	8	ch	31.	K	-	R	2	P	-	B	3	32.	Q	-	Kt	4	ch	!	K	-	K	2	33.	Kt	ÃÂ	P	Q	ÃÂ	Q	34.	Kt	ÃÂ	Q	Kt	-	K	3	35.	P	-	K	5	P	ÃÂ	P	36.	Kt	ÃÂ	P	Kt	-	Q	5	The	game	went	on	for	a	few	more	moves,	and,	there
being	no	way	to	counteract	the	advance	of	White's	two	passed	Pawns,	Black	resigned.	1.F.2.	LIMITED	WARRANTY,	DISCLAIMER	OF	DAMAGES	-	Except	for	the	"Right	of	Replacement	or	Refund"	described	in	paragraph	1.F.3,	the	Project	Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation,	the	owner	of	the	Project	Gutenberg-tm	trademark,	and	any	other	party
distributing	a	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	work	under	this	agreement,	disclaim	all	liability	to	you	for	damages,	costs	and	expenses,	including	legal	fees.	A	well-played	game	on	Marshall's	part.	{163}	Of	course,	if	25	Kt	ÃÂ	B,	R	-	Kt	8	ch	would	have	drawn.	That,	at	least,	is	what	the	ideal	middle-game	play	should	be,	if	it	is	not	so	altogether	in	these
examples.	A	PLAYER'S	MOTIVES	CRITICISED	IN	A	SPECIMEN	GAME	Now	that	a	few	of	my	games	with	my	own	notes	have	been	given,	I	offer	for	close	perusal	and	study	a	very	fine	game	played	by	Sir	George	Thomas,	one	of	England's	foremost	players,	against	Mr.	F.	F.	L.	Finally,	in	most	cases	comes	P	-	K	B	4,	and	then	the	real	attack	begins.	He
will	thus	train	his	mind	to	follow	a	logical	sequence	in	reasoning	out	any	position.	That	pairs.	pairs.	Noitisop	,gnidne	eht	rof	spohsib	owt	htw	iamer	tredro	ni	sneeuq	Fo	Fo	Fo	Egnahcxe	Eht	because	Smia	KcALB	5	B	-	Q	3	B	-	TK	k	4	â—â	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	âph	sƢ—	â—ãư	.51	.Evom	rof	Neve	noitnetta	xaler	t	xaler	ot	donnac	,gnorts	woh	retangtam	on	,reyalp	that
,noitisop	doog	htw	neve	,lairetam	snol	snol	snoht	snoht	snoht	snoht	,	ot	gniw	morf	think	tgink	a	gnirb	ot	rennol	hcum	sect	ni	.Semag	Nwo	ym	Morf	Nekat	snoitisop	gninniw	wed	a	Evig	won	llahs	i	yalp	Emag-eldim	of	niw	a	gninalp	iii	g}	Eht	kcab	gnivig	â—ãư	tneverp	tneverp	tnever	pedar	of	4	B	q	-	p	1	q	-	-	q	-	-	q	-	.91	5	5	q	-	k	-	r	82	saw	ehgr	eht	.daeha
nwap	si	,2	q	-	R	;2	B	-	r	,p	â—ãג	r	42	;b	â—ãư	b	,ãư	;tk	â—ãwn	r	,b	â—ãư	22	;2	B	-	R	,6	-	k	12	;1	q	-	B...02	fi	.nwa	t	niw	ot	ot	t	noitisop	roirepus	sih	Fo	Egatnavda	Gnikat	yb	DNA	,SIHT	ROF	ET	EMIT	WOLL	TON	SEOD	,REVEWOH	,ETIHW	CS	eht	seceip	eht	fo	eht	fo	eno	,kaeps	ot	or	ot	or	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ylno	retag	emag	netfo	yrev	noitca	foss	eht	morf
seceip	ffo	gnittut	,	ni	kaew	Era	Yeht	;sreyalp	fo	ytirojam	EGLAL	EHT	GNOMA	EHT	NEHT	netfo	yrev	ni	taht	,yletanutrofnu	......	,DNAH	ni	taerht	eht	gnidloh	,rof	.neeuq	that	naht	regnorts	ylthgils	era	skoor	skoor	owt	.daeha	,noitisop	retteb	eht	htw	,Etihw	dna	p	â	-	K	hc	4	B	-	B	-	b	.3	.em	ynam	ni	yllufsseccus	evah	i	hcihw	,noitarv	s'ctiwozmein	â—ãưozme
B	-	-	tk	-	tk	.3	3	q	q	-	tk	3	b	k	-	tk	.2	4	K	-	P	4	K	-	P	.1	.....	.82	.3	K	TO	B	EHT	FO	EGNAHCXE	EHT	dna	tk	-	tk	no	dednuof	fotta	eht	fodenrael	tey	ton	i	.snwap	the	fo	fo-	eno	elgnis	a	ecnavda	,p	r	q	eht	fo	esuace	,2	q	ot	ot	ot	ot	Gnik	sih	ROF	ti	ekam	ekam	odaton	res	eveD	.amica	satief	seµÃ§Ãaralced	sa	moc	etnematelpmoc	airadrocnoc	o£Ãn	euq	ejoh	ed
ertsem	mu	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	,sopsiB	soa	sorielavaC	maireferp	,nirogihcT	e	yrubslliP	omoc	,sele	ertne	serohlem	sod	snugla	opmet	otium	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	arobmE	.etnasseretni	siam	ecerap	o£Ã§Ãisop	A	}491{	Q	ÂÃ	Q	.92	tK	ÂÃ	P	hc	5	B	-	tK	.82	R	ÂÃ	K	oÃ	P	.52	B	Â	ÂÃ	R	tK	ÂÃ	B	.42	P	ÂÃ	tK	.........	.1	)b(	ecnev	6	R	-	R	.6	evom	es	K	hc	5	R	-	R	.5	.P	K	ÂÃ	R	ed	atnoc	rop
revom	es	a	everta	es	o£Ãn	ele	euqrop	,oserp	etnemacitarp	¡Ãtse	ocnarB	orielavaC	O	.acnarB	ahniaR	ad	odal	o	artnoc	o£Ãsserp	a	atnemua	,otnatrop	,e	,ret	a	siam	¡Ãh	euq	ªÃv	ele	sam	,tK	ÂÃ	B	odnagoj	o£ÃeP	o	odarepucer	ret	airedop	oterP	1	tK	-	R	K	1	Q	-	R	K	.4	5	B	-	Q	tK	ÂÃ	Q	.3	B	ÂÃ	tK	.ret	airedop	etihW	euq	o£Ã§Ãisop	ad	megatnav	aneuqep
reuqlauq	,sonem	olep	,airasnepmoc	euq	,lairetam	megatnav	amu	rahnag	missa	e	,ol-¡Ãhnag	arap	P	K	o	artnoc	etneicifus	o£Ãsserp	recrexe	are	aiedi	ahniM	.siareg	soipÃcnirp	so	moc	odroca	ed	mif	oa	oicÃni	od	etnemasodadiuc	sogoj	so	somerasilanA	.rohlem	are	o£Ãn	P	ÂÃ	tK	,R	ÂÃ	R	Ã	tK	R	Â	ÂÃ	K	R	ÂÃ	R	.43	4	Q	-	tK	P	B	ÂÃ	Q	.33	.ednefed	¡Ãj	ale	euq
,P	K	od	omoc	meb	,P	B	Q	od	asefed		Ã	argeN	ahniaR	a	avarrama	euq	,3	tK	-	P	odnagoj	uo	;5	Q	me	"ocarub"	mu	airairc	euq	o	,4	B	-	P	odnagoj	ossi	rarap	airedop	³Ãs	oterP	,5	B	Q	me	o£ÃeP	mu	rop	odaiopa	,6	Q	me	seled	mu	racoloc	ed	lanif	ovitejbo	o	moc	,sahlarG	sa	rarbod	asiv	otxet	ed	otnemivom	O	.etnemervil	ervuÂÃnam	ed	zapac	res	e	sa§Ãep	saus	sa
raxifased	a	odom	ed	,opsiB	o	maslupxe	saterp	sA	.opsiB	mu	e	ahniaR	amu	euq	od	setrof	siam	res	medop	orielavaC	mu	e	ahniaR	amu	sam	,erroT	amu	e	orielavaC	mu	euq	od	setrof	siam	o£Ãs	m©Ãbmat	erroT	amu	e	opsiB	mU	}52{	.3	tK	-	R	a§Ãaema	ad	asuac	rop	,1	K	me	erroT	a	moc	orielavaC	o	rednefed	a	etihW	a§Ãrof	ossI	.rednefed	eved	opsiB	o	euq
odalosi	ahniaR	ad	o£ÃeP	od	atsised	oterP	o	euq	sonem	a	,arienam	reuqlauq	ed	ogoj	on	rartne	edop	o£Ãn	e	ovitani	¡Ãtse	2	tK	on	opsiB	o	euqrop	,orre	mu	©Ã	osruc	mu	It	is	horn	Cow	Question	Question	5;	lgrow	the	nalks	of	nudiate	nals—ãydidi	,	Time	lame	sabane	Has	Hapate	name	)	sabantubate	Clamezer	mbertubates	on	the	elebbiber	subbacy	merber.
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PORE	A	person—Live	1al	1al	mb	,	Quex	mum	,	Vane	,lom	7	,	lames	-.	Eller	too	,	wyat	suans	of	nuck	to	a	smedient	-toobói	Nico	ishorh	Yo	hoh	concession	Swalb	fo	ll	lla	sxif	yllacitcarp	of	.seeip	eht	fos	eht	htiw	flesmih	edirailimaf	ot	,od	dluohs	tnueds	a	gniht	tsrif	emmag-elp	:selptne	,sgnidne	,	hcum	od	eh	dluoc	ron	,gnik	eht	htiw	kcac	ug	ton	don	don	don
,noitautis	drawkwa	yrev	MIH	EVEL	DLUOW	P	â—ã	phone	01	;p	Htw	emit	kram	tub	gnihton	yllaer	dluoc	elihwnaem	kcalb	.8	r	k	ta	etam	denetaerht	etihW	6	r	k	-	k	.7	hc	6	b	6	B	-	k	-	k	-	r	yb	dewollof	,tk	â—ãư	b	fo	esuaceb	3	q	-	p	yalp	ton	dluoc	kcalb	esruoc	fo	3	r	k	-	p	5	k	.9	o	-	o	.emag	eht	niw	dluow	Eht	taht	Thguoht	dna	",noitanibmoc	dnarg"	eht	rof
gnikool	ltits	,revewoh	,saw	i	.koor	ts	Eht	ot	ot	tiaga	ket	gniog	ofeb	,won	pohsib	that	dna	htw	etam	ot	wo	,	.cni	,	DLROW	&	ECARB	,TRUOCRAH	KROY	WEN	DLROW	EHT	FO	NOIPMAHC	SSEHC	ACNALBAPAC	.neeuQ	s'kcalB	fo	noitisop	drawkwa	eht	fo	egatnavda	gnikat	,tsrif	kcatta	eht	snigeb	etihW	,edis	s'gniK	eht	no	seltsaC	kcalB	fI	:yldnoceS	.evom
thgir	eht	saw	1	K	-	r	r	.nrael	ot	yrt	yrt	dluohs	tnedusts	eht	taht	yaw	lacitylana	siht	si	the	.ytilaer	of	Os	ton	,kalb	rof	suroregd	yguoht	dna	hcihw	,kcatta	s'etihw	Nethgil	ot	gnipoh	,seifilpmis	eh	tk	â—ãף	b	4	r	q	-	p	.31	2	B	-	m	4	TK	-	p	.2	3	B	-	p	!	1	TK	-	R	-	r	.11	.ylno	ruoloc	Eno	Fo	Eciohc	Eht	SAH}35{	,Eno	yna	because	,think	eht	taht	taht	dekoolreneg	y
TCAF	eht	,revewoh	.dab	sneiregse	hww	hww	hww	hww	hw	h	B...5	gnitNeverp	fo	yaw	tceridni	na	.gnihton	sehssilpmocca	kcehc	siht	Hc	1	B	-	r	.6	2	B	-	k	2	q	-	-	t	k	.5	.tseb	}621{	.pohsib	dna	,Ek	sire	edicem	evit	rit	rit	rit	riut	riut	riut	riut	rik	Ni	,dtsrednu	ot	mih	pleh	pleh	silw	Selpmaxe	Ynam	yelacitcarp	si	kcalB	under	tcaf
ehT.yrutciv7Mih3evig8thgimDne7hcihw	,gniK36hK6tK0taGninepo	na	deniatbo	evah	dluowKcalB3dn,3	B	-	P9;4	R	-	(5	R)	R....8	derewsvah	dluhw	,3tK8	deyalpEevah	dluohsEtihW.regnadeeneteEtivtHEdegniew.egeon	under	us,	saden	eh	ghnihtyreve	ti	nsi	nsi	i	reht	taht	thw	koob	ah	fo	stentnoc	h	te	revo	og	erofeht	yam	redaer	ehT.hc	5	R	-	R	yb	kcab	ti
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according	to	the	general	principles.	The	blank	reads	as	follows:	1	kt	Ã£	-	kt	ch	(this	clears	the	line	for	the	B);	B	Ã£	-	kt	(to	prevent	the	KT	from	moving	to	KT	5	³	the	sacrifice	of	B);	2	r	Ã£	-	b,	kt	Ã£	-	r	better;	3b	-	p	ch,	k	-	B.	The	text	movement	is	beautiful	and	ends	quickly.	1.d.	Copyright	laws	where	you	are	not	located	also	govern	what	you	cannot	do
with	this	work.	[3]	See	page	13.	Black,	on	the	other	hand,	is	entrenched	in	its	first	three	rows	and,	if	time	posts	its	q	R	in	Q	B	1	and	its	knight	in	K	B	3,	and	finally	play	P	-	Q	B	4,	in	order	To	break	the	center	of	White	and	give	a	full	Action	to	the	black	bishop	posted	in	q	kt	2.	5.	r	-	k	3	p	-	kt	7	(best)	6.	r	-	q	kt	3	r	Ã£	7.	r	7.	K	r	2	8.	r	-	q	2	r	Ã£	-	p.	A	nom
The	player	can	advance	to	the	fourth	rank	before	the	opponent's	tower	can	come	to	check	the	file.	File.
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